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FIRES IN ONE NIGHT
KEPT DOVER LADDIES BUSY

Blaze of No Consequence But Later One Nearly Re-
sulted in Loss of Life-Hooey Street

•, House Badly Damaged.
fire occurred at the stable

„ Dr, W. K. Derry in the
iis residence aboutnine o'clock

jr later an alarm was turned
, warning of fire at the resi-
Albin Thorson on Hooey street
lile from the, ̂ ret fire.

it has fortunately been free
;rous fires for some time anl

le first fire, caused by the spark,
•sumed from a locomotive,
ithing but a little loose straw

,the stables and one end of a
'•'rack.the other almost Tesulted

of life. Y
^ o was discovered about 10 or
[clock and was caused by the
in of, a kerosene lamp which
t in the rear bed room occupied
'little girls.

the. owner of the first, dis-
the blaze. The younger mem-

i,the family had retired! two
|one rear bed room and two
:IB in the other and in this last

the lamp.;. Thorson and his
on the first floor setting

|to rights before retiring when
feard an unfamiliar sound up-
I Thorson went at, once to' tar
$ and found'...the little girls'

1 flames the 'lamp having ex-
Snd the blazing oil was rapidly
jig. With thi? opening of the
le fiamea rushed into the hall
[ was ablaze in the" instant,
ig to his sons Thorson turned

his two other children and
one to the street where his

ad gone at his request,
boys had reached the street

also one little lad with a splendid
working nerve slid over the back roof
while the other went through the
blazing kali both clad only in their
night garments.

They were all more or less hysterical
by this time and Thorson sought to
<jttiefthem and to count noses. On
doing this he found the smallest
•child, a little tot of four years, was
missing and he returned to the bedroom
through the hallway that was a mass
of flames to find the little lassie Sit-
ting calmly on the bed but not her own.
She had reached the bed her father had
taken the sister from and was appar-
ently waiting to be taken also.

In the meantime the eldest boy had
arouBed William Shupe the next door
neighbor and he turned in an alarm.

By the time the companies reached
the scene the neighbors had rescued
considerable furniture, on the ground
floor but the flames had spread from
room ta room up-stairs and in the gar-
ret where waa stored all the winter
clothing. These goods together with
the two bicycles and some/bedding were
destroyed. The flames here ate away
the stairs and cut through the roof,
they also ate downward between the
walls and things looked dubious when
the water was turned on. Then too
but one stream-Could lie used effectively
£ince the other company, lacked suffi-
cient hose to be of much use.

The furniture and house.were much
damaged and are only partly covered
by insurance through D. R. Hummer.
On the furniture there is $450 and on
the house $1,200.

1 S E S TRIED IN THE
MORRIS COUNTY COURTS

The Suit of Louis Hockman vs. John Moller, Both of Dover,
For Damages to Clothing by Water Last February

Results in a Disagreement by the Jury.

;T PEOPLE ON EARTH
OPEN THEIR NEW HOME

;r Lodge of Elks Hold a Formal Opening—Have a
Pleasing Entertainment and Social T i m e -

Fine Apartments.
rer Lodge No. 782, B. P. O. Elks,

... rly opened their splendid suiie
:' ,b rooms in what was formerly

n as the McDayit 'building now
Hall last night.

are'was a pleasing musical pro-
arranged and those who so kindly
i their aid in this way did cx-
Lt.
use in attendance were confined
where of Dover Lodge of Elks
he particular lady of his choice,

_. IT vife, sister,'sweetheart or mother.
[ V i e ' evening's pleasures started

a solo by Mrs. F. B. Mayberry,
. )f the present presiding officer of
'1 >dge, and she was, accompanied
f'iss Eliza Richards. Mrs. Joseph

then favored the assemblage with
irmingly rendered German love

Miss -Richards acting as
r-ipanist.
HDther "HeHo Bill" W. B. Gillen

a pleasant "melody and responding
protracted encore sang a coon

_._• Miss Elizabeth Gillen was the
a!voi ipaniat.

* 'Edwin Bidgood, another lodge mem-
} W , gave a pleasing solo, Miss May
j-Brfl n serving as the accompanist.
\H.tk Mayberry again sang and follow-

ing her, Past Exalted Ruler Coleridge
H. Benedict sang. ••

Refreshments'at this point brought
the entertaniment to an end for the
time and then things material for the
edification of the inner man held sway.
After this Mi3B. Edith Cox rendered
several piano selections and at eleven
o'clock Past Exalted Ruler J. J.
Vreeland, jr., gave the toast to the
absent brother and Past Exalted Ruler
Benedict sang "The Sweetest Song of
All," to the music of "Auld Lang
Syne," the ' lodge members singing
the chorus. ' |

Dover Lodge No. 782, B. P. O. E.,
is comparatively a new lodge in Dover
but the membership is constantly in-
creasing and there is npt a finer set of
club rooms in this section than -those
known as the "Elks Home" opened
last night. The rooms are handsomely
furnished, and are most attractive.
Last night they were decorated in the
colors of the lodge and between the
parlors was a large American flag.

In the suite of rooms that go to
comprise the "Home" are two large
parlors, a secretary's room, two game
rooms, a reception hall, dining room
conservatory and kitchen.

kNIEL BETSON
IS RECAPTURED

taxbury by Constable Stephens
'—Escaped from Jail on

July 4th, 1899.
D in Betson, a fugitive from justice*,

(,»a<« landed in the county jail Wednes-
l dolt morning by Constable Stephens,
1 jultoxbury township,' on a bench

S Wan ant. . r '
.•r \ \ 'tsonwas one of the gang .of -five
Illhai overpowered the late deputy
,ai?rir ira W. Cory, on July 4, 1899,

I and nade their escape, the men were
• and and Alfred Stites, O'Brien,

Ion and Betson. All of these
irAflred Stites have been re-

11 ired and are serving time,
it will be remembered that on the

these men broke jail thero was no
m duty except Mr. Cory, and they

»u planned the escape carefully,
[itites pretended that he had a cramp

r?

and when the'captain went to reliev
him, the others overpowered him and
took his keys and revolver from him
and left, locking the rest behind them

Betson was in the jail at the timi
far assault and battery. After hi
made his escape he, joined the U. S
Army and went to the Philippines,
where he served three years, and re-
turned home a year ago and has worked
upon a farm back of Budd's Lake, bu
has managed to keep out of'sight.

He was arraigned and pleaded guilty
to breaking'jail, but pleaded notgujlty
to assault and battery upon Samuel
Lucky while in jail. Lucky ia dead,
and his evidence cannot be used

against him.

The entertainment put on by the
Dover public school children ip Library
Hall on Friday and Saturday of last
week was a pleasing affair although
the proceeds were not just all that
might have been, desired, It was
sufficient, however, to get' the State
appropriation.

A BOY IN SPRINGTIME. INTERESTING MEETING OF
ODR COMMON COUNCIL

The Question as to Whether or no the Town Should Pay
What Ex-Assessor Pierson Claims is

'Back Salary.

PLAY BALLI

The suit of Jacob Bouscher against
August Schneider was tried last Thurs-
day morning and lesulted in a verdict
of $828.58 for the plaintiff. Bpuseher
sued for $404. Both men live in Sterl-
ing and previous to 1901 Schneider
kept a butcher store thero, and
Bouscher brought meat # to him from
Newark and they had running accounts.

The case of Louis Hockman,' a
clothier, of Dover, against John Moller,
the landlord of the building in which
he kept his store, was started next.
Messrs. King and Wilson represent
Hockman, and W. W. Cutler is attorney
for Moller.

The suit arose out of a rainstorm
that oecuued on the evening of Febru-
ary 13th last and destroyed over $1,000
worth of goods.

Mr. Hockman was sworn and testi-
fied that on the morning of the 14th
he came to the store: and found the
water'dropping through the ceiling,
and the bat boxes full of hats floating
upon the" floor iri the water. Under-
clothing, overcoats, pants, coats and
vests were damaged and he had three
appraiser make an inventory of the
stock damaged and they totaled it up
to $1,178.33 and presented the mem-
orandum ma,de by the appraisers. He
claimed that he had dried out the
damage goods an got $150 for them. .

The defence was put in Monday
and, according to the evidence of Mr.
Moller end the men he had working
on the building, the wa'er which in-
jured Hockman'snoods did not come
from the roof, but from a frozen leader
that ran down the side of the house.

Daniel, Dehler, who was calledinto
the Hockman store early on the morn-
ing of the 13th, said he saw the water
dripping from the metal ceiling and
he told Hockman to move the clothes
from under the leak, but he refused
to do so as his son was not around.
He afterwards closed up the store and
kept it so all day without moving the

clothe3.
Dehler said,they had examined the

roof, but found nothing wrong, but
when they tapped the leader at the
bottom, above the part that waa frozen,
the water ran out that way.

The jury went out at 3:30 and re-
mained out all night and came into
court at 10 o'clock and reported a
disagreement. •

The next case on the list was that
of Robert D. Poote, administrator of
Stephen - Broese, against Herman B.
Andrews. Mr. Cutler, who represented
the plaintiff, presented an agieement
to the coui'l signed by Dr, Andrews
admitting that lie owed $200. The
sum sued for was $500, but $300 was
outlawed by the statute of limit ittons,
and the com t accepted the agreement
asasettlementofthecp.se. The next
case was tint of Frederick H. De-
Coster, against Philip -Livingston and
Juliet te,M. Livingston for work done
on (heir house oiMsdison avenue after
the,fire on May 3rd, 1903. This suit
was foe $410, and after the jury was
swoin and Mr. DeCosier put on the
stand, Mr. Livingston made an offer
of settlement, which, after some
charges was accepted by DeCoster
The amount accepted was $250.

The case of William Smith, of
Basking Ridge, against Frank Mc-
Mui-lry, of this county, for damages
sustained in an automobile fecident,
WPS started this morning. Mr. Cutler
represented Smith, Messrs King and
Wilson, the defendpnt.

Mr. Smith is a man over seventy
years old and used a cane when walk-
ing to the stand. McMmtry was a
young man. with crutches.

Smith claimed that he was driving
from his home near Basking Ridge up
the Mine Mount road on July 12 last,
and when near R. V. Lindabury's
place turned out to let a Mr. Lyle,
pasa arid before he could get back into

(Continued on page 4.)

The regular meeting of the town
council was held on Monday night
and from the transactions of the meet-
ing it would seem that Dover may ex-
pect more litigation or if not another
law suit it will at least be a narrow
escape. The matter of the town
assessor still comes to light.

There were but five members of the
council present but many important
matters were covered.

The first business was a communi-
cation from F. V. Wolf- acting for
McDavid Post G. A. R., asking that
the usual appropriation of $76 be
made to their Memorial Day work,
'his was granted.

A communication from three boys,
ames Montague, Robert Brady and
ohn Delvicchio who are confined in

the county jail asking that, they be
released was read but the. council had
no jurisdiction.

A communication from the Board of
Engineers asking that two new fire

boxes be put up, one at the engine
house or close by and one at the corner
if Prospect and Spring street.

They also ask that the council buy
'our three gallon extinguishers for the
truck. This was referred to < the fire
and lamp committee to report.

The reports of the. ' Board of
Engineers, ' Chief of Police Byram,
Police Justice C. B. Gage and J. W.
Young were received. • The Board of
Engineers in their report said the fire
alarm worked badly.

Attorney F. D. Smith sent a com-
munication'with the list of names and
the postoffice addresses of non-resi-

TWO MEN DIE AND
ANOTHERJADLY SQUEEZED

Two Kenvil Men Pass Away Suddenly and a Wharton
Employee is Injured While at Work, on

Brill Engine.
William T. Lawrence an aged man

of Kenvil was -found dead in a barn in
the rear of his home at Kenvil on
Thursday morning. Death was due to
heart failure. He leaves a wife and
three daughters and had been living
with one of his daughters, Mrs. Charles
Rusch. Mr. Lawrence was a man in
comfortable circumstances and was one
of the heirs to the property where
Weaver's barber Bhop is located.

William Cole an aged man of rather
dissolute habits die at Kenvil last

night from, it is presumed, an over
dose of .laudanum. Cole made his
home with his son-in-law, George
Powers. These deaths happened with-
in one hundred yards of each other and
less than ten hours apart. '

George Sutton a conductor on one
of the furnace drills at the Wharton
furnace was badly squeezed early this
morning while at work. Sutton was
making a coupling between the engine
and the "ladle" when he slipped be
tween the two and was injured.

dents who have received notice to curb
and flag their respective properties.

D. R. Hummer as clerk of the
Board of Water Commissioners re-
newed his bond of $5,000.

The following bills were ordered '
paid:
Corporation Pa; BoU |5MU
QeorueE. Jenkins -. UK
D.C. Hathaway BJ66
L. ti. Heddea. 4000
J. .T. .Vreeland ,. 15 go
Dover Lumber Company. , 5 75
D o w Printing Company...., 507s
Francis F. Hummel.,.,, , 2g 70
Dover Advance 22 70
Btbettwrt Byram 61 M

" " . , , . , • 900
John Dealer.,.,. , fiooo
Wm. H. Byran.. . . . . , 15 00
C. B, Gage 5 65
John W. Toung ;.. •., isoo
N. Y. & N..1. Telephone Co 45
FrancisH.TIppelt...,.; 175 00
E.M. Bearing 7500
F, w . E. Miudermann..... 87 SO
Ford I>. Smith 217 §0
Edward Braxton...., , , , 600
Arthur W. Oondlct ;., M00
Sidney T, Smith 1 97
George Gardner,,..., too
O. O. Hlncliman , 1000
AHen & Palmar 18 4<

Town Treasurer E. M. Searing,
presented the following report:
1601 . RECEIPTS.
April 17 Balance on hand; 11,112 40
May 8 O. B. Gacp, Police Justice 13 00

J. W. Young, '.' " 86 20
••• F. H. Tlppett, Collector 13170

May 8, Balance on hand. , , , .

Town Attorney Smith in regard to,
the George Pierson'e claim against the
town for services rendered as assessor
sent the following communication:
To the Mayor and Council of Dover.

Gentlemen:—In relation to the bill •
of Mr. George Pierson for fees as
assessor of the town for 1903 and which
was referred to me sometime since, I •
would report as follows: .

I understood,the reference to mean
' ; ;, (Continued on page 8)

THIRTY INDICTMENTS
FOUND BY GRAND JURY

In Its Report to Judge Mills In .County Court
Friday—Prisoners Plead—John Jackson

Sent to Reform School.

Last

The grand jury finished its deliber-
ations last Friday afternoon and handed
into the court thirty indictments. The
indicted' prisoners in the jail were
brought before Judge Mills imniedir
ately after the indictments wero
brought in and entered pleas as follows:
Jharles Koonn, circus man, indicted

for breaking and entering a freight car
and stealing two hats, guilty.

Jesse Jonn9, conspiracy with others
to break jail for the release of Albeit
Jones and others, ?nd assisting in the
effort, not guilty.

Albert Jones, not guilty to eight
indictments for seven burglaries and
attempted jail breaking.

Grace Jones, for conspiracy and
assisting to break jail, guilty. iShe
declared in court that she brought in
two revolvers and cartridges and two
saws, but did not know about the
knivea and other thinga.

^William Stevens, guilty to jail
breaking and conspiracy to break jail,
not guilty to the charge of stealing a
rain coat in Roxbury township, not
guilty of" robbing Kenvil station,
Lawrence Day assigned to defend him.

James S. Hardy, not guilty to charge
of stealing a wagon.

Gilbert Telfer, not guilty to the
charge of jail breaking and conspiracy,
not guilty to breaking jail.

, Robert Lanza, guilty to charge of
breaking jail; guilty of stealing at

Port Morris and breaking into Kenvil
station and robbing it. .

Emanuel Williams, guilty to charge
of having robbed a tobacco. wagon in
Riely's livery stable.. • , ' •

On Monday Owen Miggins of Hiber-
nia, on his plea of guilty was fined
$150 and costs for illegal liquor selling
at Hibernia. • '.'•'

. Hudson Allison, of *the same place •
entered a plea of not guflly to the
same charge and,will.be tried May 17.

Harry Case and Mrs. Annie Wilfc-
berger plead not guilty to a charge of
adultery. John Condon was assigned
to defend them. ,

OwenH. Martin, guilty of beaking.
and entering and1 burglary a t Mt.
Arlington.- ' :>

Aaron Emery, not guilty to charge
of breakng window in Kockaway
maliciously. Joshua Salon was as-
signed to defend him. , ..:•- "••"'

Louis Pietrowfis wdmitted'to bail
on charge of assault end battety on
William Poyer. 1 '

John Jackson was tried in t h e ,
juvenile,court and sent to the Reform •
School for being incorrigible.

There were four prisoners in jail
awaiting the action of the grand jury
who were not indicled and these were
discharged:. George A.'. Courtney,
Fred VanDuuk and Matthew Lynch,
of Mprristown, and Sioh" Mishalriy, of.
Wharton.

MORRISTOWN HAS
NARROW ESCAPE

Children Playing in Old Barn Set
it on Fire and Strong: Wind

Does the Rest.
Morristown suffered a severe loss

by fire on Tuesday of this week. The
conflagaration was the largest, the
town has ever had to contend with and
was started, it is supposed, by some
ndgro lads,.playing in an unoccupied
building ih.the rear of the Youngs
property on' Morris street. Edward
Ridge turrie'd' in the alarm but the
buildings were'dry and burned like
tinder. There was a high wind blow-
ing at the time and the water' supply
was short. There were eleven build-
ings consumed or seriously damaged
and the aggregated loss is about $20,-
000.

PLAY BASE
BALL AT WHARTON

Wharton, N. J., May 10, 1905.,
By permission of the. Wharton A. A.;

I would state that definite arrangements.,
have been made whereby the Randolph
A. A. have secured the Wharton j
grounds for the season of 1905. This
will it IB hoped be satisfactory to all '
concerned. The Randolphs will be
made up of local talent, and will com-.
pare well with any amateurs in the
State. An effort is being made to
have good ball at less expense. The
schedule for the season , is now being
made. The season opens with the R.
A. A. at Newton Saturday. The list
of officers are as follows: President,
Dr. H. W. Kice; vice president,. R.
N. Henry; corresponding secretary,
J, P. Spargo; financial secretary,
Gus Matthews;1 treasurer, J. H. Ker-
wick; captain, W. C. Ellis.

H. W. KICE.'
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Enter: A W
Colored Gown

By

Copyright, 1003, by Ultu Ksllay

O -0
The train wns thirty minutes from

Padmoro when" SHsS Rand "'sat'" up
straight and began pulling flif plus
out of ber hat, a pretty wine colored
affair that .exactly matched her trav-
eling gown. :Flre minutes Jater In a
tan rain coat and' cap sue splashed'
down Into the pools of water on the
open platform of tlie railway station
and faced the glaring eyes of the han-
som cabs, transfer wagons and a pri-
vate brougham or two lined ui>,opi>0:
site. She paused under a lamp mid-
way of the line and looked eicpefctant'

Only a brougham and a.cab. remained
vrben Miss Hand gathered up her sklrtp
and started down, jthe platform., A
coachman In green livery was guiding
a young woman In' a wine colored
gown' to' tho brougham.'jitss' Rahil
was hurrying toward the coachman
when a voice drawling" frqnl ,the, cab.
at her right made her stop short. :

"ptello, Kate!" it said. "What in
time are you doing here?"••

"W«!l, Tommy Yatea," Ifcbe laughed,
offering her hand, "Isn't this funny?"

"Yes, isn't It?" he said, holding fast'
to the hand. "Don't you know enough
to come In out of tlie rain?"

Tho next moment she was settling
herself on the dry cushions.

•'I've been Btanalng out there hours
waiting for some one to claim me,"
she said as the door hanged shut and
the cab started off. "And you Bitting
here all the tlnie! Cruel! What were
you doing anyway?" \

"LooJUng for a girl very much like
you." Tommy turned and gazed at
ber. The damp ulr had made llttls
blond ringlets about her face. "You
are Just as pretty us ever, Kate." He
leaned over and looked closer. "Yes,
even prettier," he added., , . ,.

"Nonsense!" u she said,,..blushing^ as
the; cab passed 'under' an,arc light,
"Xqu are Just as silly as ever> Tom-
my." You'll never''get over that." '"'"

"What?" asked'Tommy shortly) ' '•
'• 'BUlineSB." ' : • < • • • • !

I'l thought I had," said Tommy short-
ly. ."But somehow I: thtak.I never will,-
either." Something In his, voice made
her turn and look at him,..

"I am going to Brettons','' slip said
after a silence. "I think It Is 538 Orant.
If'the coachman did get the wrong girl
I couldn't stand out in tho rain another
minute. You see; I was to bo Identified
by my wine colored dress, but it rained
so hard I put on this coat. Lfwijjra'ti
going to have the gown spoiled."

"Ali-hl" Tommy actually; hugged
himself. Hd bade the $sbby;Btop aj
Martin's. "How long has It been since
I saw vou, Kate?" . . . . . ..,

''You'have forgotten?" ; i • :

"No. I Just .w.anted to see .lij you let
membered. Foiir years since you Jilted
me." - ' ' : ••'

The cab had stopped, ana .Tommy
was out In. the streaming light of the
cafe, ready to assist her.' She sank
hack on the seat.

t'Oh, oh'I" she protested. "I forgot.
I was to be at the Brettons' for dinner.
They'll;be expecting me.!' : . .

"Oh, pBtiawl Here. I was delegated
to. look after a girl in a wine colored
frock, and now she disapproves of my
•cheme of entertainment!" ;
- ''Oh'," said. Kate, climbing out,.'."Is
that It? I thought you were simply a
convenience." ' ' • • ' . ' • • ' " " •

"Now, see here"—Tommy tucked her
under tlie umbrella—"I'm not a kid any
more. I'm aslstant cashier of the
hank."

They were eating their £ouj>, .when
Kite straightened back in her chair. .

"Tommy Xates," she exclaimed, "it
was the other girl you were looking
t d r ' l " ' " I - ' 1 . , ' - " " ' : '" ' ' •'". ••'••'• '
. "What other girl?"

"Why, the other girl in the wine col--
ored dress! The coachman was tailing
lier to the carriage when you stopped
m e : : 1 • ," . - . - ; - . . . , , ' , -.-. • - , - . ,

"Well, let him take her.,., You didn't,
see me looking for her very hard,.dia
you?". . ' '','.'_'. ' . " . ' ' ' '. ', _.'.'.

''Tommy Yatesl" Kate leaned over
the table, chin in hand. "Do ybii mean
to say thls'is one of your little games?"

"Game?" Tommy was leaning over
the table too.; "I never, was so-serlous
l n * n y ; l l f e . " ..... •..-;•••:• v") : >>-;;i.:,:':•.-:.

; l ; r n ; g t i l u g , " , . . - . i / ' ( . - . . , ,; • o.-.--.'» b s i
. r."GoJn^?.;Whatdo you mean?j,PJease-
doh'tl" '" ' • . ' ; • . '•' • " "*',".', ^ . t

"But, you see;;lt i s thla way," she ex-

tons. I nevejosjais; ttiem.i ti Theylra
friends of mv^ttbtller's'Vst moved'
h^e'^ftArtlwAs KrfjwieJASi the two
families that I, was to, visit them. It
seetnit there is a young man in'Whom
I'ni sxpected' to find1 a congenial life
par tner . ' ' , i^ - i ' "^ •- •';.v;-': t/;:-%? **s.'.-: - »t--v-v

ca sort,H.commented:Tom-

iny
T

know ;hlm,.,tb.enr • j ^
n'.t^it.caij'.t^ne yoflj'j,-
y l l i l ^ i t l

nyA It^Isn.t^it.caij.t^ne yofljj, , :;.
Tommy smlleil^compiacently.' !..!','.'
'•%e'lt go iip'atler dlnner.'and'flncl

o u t " he aald;'-- ••::'":ii:."**'• "•].:'•''' ''•M:

"Why, =»>•"''"sue lanihed v«mbarra'B3:
«Hjv*'bI! eburse-how'N illl/• of mo!
They said his. name Tv»» Frank:1 Bucb
aaiiiHgIy.'.-.namel.v.- But, •> TommyV-i«lie
lopped.*up.: suddenly from:- her; salad—
"who :>v̂ « tho.itirl In the wine colored
d f ; • " ; ; / w ' ' ' v v

VTliat^saldTommy.Jls ratjiartidlf;
ritt'fo'expjhln. 'Would It' simplify

inatt'ersl'iiny'^l'r;l''ttW'' you •sbtfvtj' the
onS'wHH'-is t<f16aft*: otf-W'.friend- of
t h t f B r e t t o n s r * • • • ' • • • • « • • • ; . - . ' =• : ' . . : ; - . .M w '

I "And how abolit tbe.frlond?!f;io ; wy.
I "Went'.^Tominy. Hooked at his walcb
-\"sbe has an hour and a half the start
of you." ! •

"So this Is your UtUa gams?" she

cried. "Do you think for a minute,
Tommy Yates, tliut I'm going to let an-
other girl do me out1! No, sir. He'a
mine." '

'•Do you really, tijli'fcthut murliof a
fellow you. never have seen?" asked
Tommy anxiously. " \ r '

'•Want hln !̂ .. ,VVho',«aJd I wanted
him? -I wouldn't"tike Ufin as a gift:
But If you think I am goliig to let an-
other girl take him before he's even
seen me you're mistaken. She's up
there now, and they think she's me—
I am "she." " -~ ••*

"Ypu are right. She's baling the time
of her life." ' . s f . . .

'See here, Tommy Yates, you explain
this mystery. Why did you let uii-
stand put there soaking up the rain?"

Tommy's eyes blinked.
' i couldn't" really believe my eyes

that .you. were you."
-I'Xou cojne down to get that girl In

the' wine colored1 dress;1' 'said Kate ac-
cuslpgly,;"

"So I did." Tommy was staring
hard other wine colored blouse. "1
got her."

Kate, pushed back her plate, clasped
her hands en the table and looked at
him. .

"Explain yourself," she said. : .
"Happy." .
''Well, why don't you begin?"
"Are you going to stay until I am

through?" • " •' '• ' ' " '
"Till the crack o' doom."
"Very well, then. I was going to

marry-that girl." "
"Tommy Yutes!" ;
"Isn't It permissible to marry?"
"And you sat there, high and dry,

without ever offering to get out and
find her! Tommy YAtes, you're a
beast!"

Tommy pulled out a box of cigarettes
and flourished it. "With your permis-
sion," lie said'. She did not deign to an-
swer him. He lighted one regardless.

"I decided one minute after th« train
pulled In that I wasn't going to marry
her after all,"

"And you ran back and hid your
head in the cab to prevent her seeing
yon, I suppose?"

I didn't get out." :

Baby! You wero1 afraid you would
get your feet wet?"

Tomniiy.blewia wreathiof smoke over
the. carafe. ,.i ;. . : -'.. . ..-.-• .; -1 •'

"I was trying, to Dguie howrl .was to
get you^nto the cab and keep,her out;''

1 '''Tommy!"'. Kane's eyes had'widened.
''Did you love that girl ?'.' ,' .

Tbramy'sliook-'.Ulshead. '" ' ' ' '
"Then why did you ever thlnfr of

marrying her?" •• . ' • ' • ,
Tommy made an Inventory of the

pretty girl before him— plrilciand'whlte,
blue, gold—cheeks,' eyes, halr.> •

"She looked like you,'.1 be said short

LODOE DIRECTORY.

G. A. K.
James McDuvit Pott, Ko. 04, meets tee—

and fourth Fridays in Palmer's Hall, Com-
inaniier, \\\ A. AYuae -r AcIjutulMi-,** >l:
S e a r i n g . ' ' - - . - • • - • - ? ' • : • • • • • • .

tary, AT P. McDavit. Meetings, first aud
third Thursdays in JlcDuvit's Hall. _. . .

KHE£ MASONS.
' Acacia Lodge, Ko. 20, F. .& A. W. lJre-

fidiuii ofliiw, •>. W. Furrow; secretary, Sam-
uel Harjier. Meetings, 'first'and third Wed'
liesdays iu Baker Building.

H E D M K K . • '•• •

Fiute Tribe, Ko. 102, I. O. K. M. Presid-
ing oflicer, Arthur Armitage j secretary,
John Toy. Meaiiugs, every Mondaylniglit
in Odd Fellow's buildliif. .

I K O T A I J ABOASUM.
Morris Council, No. 541, Royal Arcanum.

Pretsidiug officer, Bicliard Henry; secretary,
Hairy Armitage. Meeting nights, second and
fourth JMojiday In Palmer building.

! ; ODD FELLOWS.
Randolph Lodge; No. 130,1. O. (3. F. Pre-

siding officer, Andrew Wright ;'l secretary,
John Toy.. .Meetiiigs every Tuesday'la Odd
F e l | o w ' s b u t l d l t i g - . p • • -—•"•• ; • • • • ' ^;-

I F O R E S T E n S O F * M E B I C A . , g : j * V , . -
Cpurt Bilach GWn, No. TO, F. of Aj3 I^-B-

sldibg offlier, Reynold Komotousk^ sqeve-.
tary, TV. 0. Brown. Meetings, —»=-•• —••
fou'th Th^i'sdays in Odd

"Tommy, you donjt care yetT'-,
i t « I do.'̂  j : / j •{ I \i t i i
' "But1 yoti were so mean to the other
girl." . - . - ,

"She won't cure. She likes money. I
haven't • got nearly so much as that
Jrlend of the Brettons."

"I never thought, Tommy, that you'd
amount to much."
' /'I'm'assistant cashier. I guess that's

something."; .
"Yes, something."
"And father said I'd get to be the

whole works If I settled down and mar-
ried. Will you?"

"What?". , • .
"Marry, me?" . • ' . ? . .
"Or the money?"
"Either." • .
"Well, I guess I'll take you."

* A "Fly" Vnd«rvmdnn<e.
A prominent railway official tells how

an undergraduate at Johns Hopkins
university mnde a decided hit at. a
banquet of railway men In Baltimore,
to which he had been Invited.because
of his Intimacy with the son of the
president of a certain road.

As there were not many guests the
toastmnstercnlleii upon all for speeches.
Whe'ii the' older men had had their say
the toastmaster, turning to the young
student,- smilingly suggested that no
make a short tulk. The guests looked
sympathetically at the: young fellow,
but he arose with, perfect self posses-
sion and-Raid:1 ...

"Gentlemen, my. position just now re-
minds, me of a story.

"A fly got on the ear of a bull. For
some reason entirely unknown to the
By the'bull suddenly began'to tear
down the road at n terrific frite, leav-
ing a suffocating trail ,ot dust 'He-was
snorting and rourlug In a most fcra-
clous manner, when the -flyi whispered
l n ' t h e , b u l l ' s , e a r : , . .-,, :'...... ••,-.• •• i.>-.1:,,

'"'Gee! Ala't'\^e.ra!slng..".dn a^fful
lo^of dust anij.riolse?^" , . . . . . ' . ' , ' . ' . - ' , '
.'•'And;' gentleinep,lf. added.'the linder-

.g^-duatc,'"' "I must' siry; thlit 'in;; tlje
mhiBfcof-all-thlsrsrifcatidreioqftencsi
hight I ^ ^ ^ f a

| ;joe/wi«itl>e ttwAi/Qfffc^servant em-
ployed.:;; for tnany_years by Clarence
Slug, the eminent geologist, .Joe's,life

jnageali(i'f,'ii^rlthhlg»..rln rthjSI TKOTW by
their relations to. i t , In "King's Mem-
oirs" thiB on'ectfits'-"At JSo\& potat of

j _At a ge^tleruau's country, ,Beaf,,,wltli
goo|l servanU' accomrriodatlopi, ample
1aiiUtJtfTf^ biaokliigfBoots' aitd"WiBlf-
la'g|;clWS'(tt^r'nnelt trJifcm'eHl'jawiM and1

geHteel'-'iocletyi^qe Svas: I n ' p toad , ;
Dut erperlenco in"the! muddy>or '• dusty
wUdemega' halt.- paralyzed: his u«efvil-
n«M-.snd -wbo'llyv qaenchM-.hIs,;,enJoy.

xaiii,
G

........ &;$
.uitui yiuxtvJXJO£^iutiutf hlB jWtty to (Uvo
Grand.'Ca^yon'^oi; Me .jCralpradp.̂ and
'stopd ior o. *tlnid dubib uppn Its bnnR,
'tiverwhelmea' •'Iqf ^j^BSmess' imd th"ev

Kit" It deemed
!„ „.„„ u^ MtBsflpeitk,:lind as Tie
tnrncd nwny he said: .<>.',

"Well, Joe, how does It strike you?"
"Ufa no ploco for a jjentleman, sh?,"

Ivus the reply. , ; j ."" :.

i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

p
' t h a t will growljust.rsceiveajn.

Wo put it up for ,you .more in (CPft
No old box seeds; in fancy papers at
store prices. "' :

i A. Mj GOOPALE.
9 Morth'Susseij^JsijB

m

MoVria Lodge,'•MB. m, %^%hU§fPytbi.
Presiding oflicer, Thomas fiacU>i)( secretary,
Joliu-Prisk; Meetings evei^ilWrsttayeven-
iug In Sovereigns'Hall. \l:'.... • .;'~';.

j GitAND KKATERN(T1'. ;v . . ':"•
Dover Branch, Ko. fiO. Grand Fraterjiity.

Presiding officer, £1. L. Ike ; secretary, JE. A.
Ky: e. Meeting uifflits first and third Ftidnys
in Odd Fellow's Hall. . ; - : ' ; ? /

IMI'BDVKD OKDEK HEPTXspPHS',
Efcho Conclave, No. 6-1:1, I. 0. H. Presid-

ing officer, J. T. Burrell; secretary^'. A"..™B.
SeariiiR. Meeting n'ghts secondl antt fpuith
Thijrsiinj;s iu Searing's Hall. "' :

t»" ••KNIGHTS OK-'COMJMBUS. •— •
Lafayette Council, No. D14. K. of C. Pre-

siding oflicer, John H. Grimm ; secretary,
Timothy Higgins. Meeting^nlgbts first uud
third Monday's iu~tlieTau7ier"building."

DAUOIITEIia OF LIBERTY. \~1 '( <
Pride of Morris, No. 97, Daugutei's' of Lib-

erty. Presiding officer, Mrs. CuarlesParker;
secretary/ 31 rt.i' Paul Ndfintrn" ,f MeeHriSi
firttr and MiirJ HSiufsduj* In Odd Nlfonfe

i g . * * • " • ' - * ^ ' •' J ••'
JUNIOR AMEBIOAN 5IE0HAKICS. -

Morris; Ciouncll,,.No.<»), Jr. O. U. A. M.
fesldilia-dmd«r 'tieti- iaiohardi'; se

piOAL, WrOOU AND

/7( T. CLARK & SON ;

PllAOTIOAI. HOHSESHOEaS ',

Carriage dealers • Rubber Tire AVorli

. Jobbing promptly attended to. .-••'

T E L . 13-w W E. Blackwell Street.

rEWTONBLT

flf&KEfiOt' KEN'S. CL0THI

I r 1 I .1? Jî B.lackweH Street

Tiu.'55-t •''' ''••' \VT STAIUS).

M ; i , , . < ) , Jr. O. U. A. M.
Tfesldilia-dmd«r, 'tieti.- iaiohardi'; secretary;
Charles C,ook.., .Meeting^ every. Wednesday
evening in Odd Fellow's;butldliig. - •' ' '

i A I I K I U C A . P . V M E C H A N I C S . , ] , ! - ' <

Dover Council, No.Ti.'O. U.A.M'. Presid-
ing officer. James Brannin ; secretary, A. B.
Searing. Meetings on the first and, third
Wednesdays InlSovereigns'Hall. • • :;

LOYAL: ASSOCIATION.
' Ivanhoo Council No. 80, Loyal Association,
heutiug place Bearing's Hall. Councillor, E.
M. Searing; Secretury, A. Judson Coe
Meeting fourth Friday.

MODERN WOODMKH OF AMERICA.
• Modern "Woodmen of America. Presiding

oflicer, C. H. Kelley ; Becretarj-, AVilllam
Hillman. Meets every second and fourth
Thursday in Palmer building.

WASHINGTON CAMP.
Washlnton Camp No. 5 P. p . S. o!

A. meet In Searing's Hall every Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Presid-
ing Officer J. M. Vander-hoof; Secre-
tary, Archie Smith.

Chester Free Matons.
Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M.,

Worshipful Master, Alonzo P. Green,
P. M.; Senior Warden, Elmer
Beams; Junior Warden, George E.
Conover; . Senior -Deacon, William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; Sec-
retary, Dr. Whltfleld A. Green, P. M.j
Tyler, George W. Howell; Senior
Steward, E. Brvln Smith; Junior
Steward, James a. Case; Senior Mas-
ter of Ceremony, Frank Hughson;
Junior Master of Ceremony, Alden B.
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bartley;
Organist, William- Sturzenneger; P.M.
Marshal,, William S. Howell. Meet-
ings first and third Mondays In!the
Harden building.

Cheater Camp, P. 0. S. of A.
Washington Camp, No. S, Patriotic

Order Sons 6£ America: President,
Daniel McDdnald; vice president, Hen
ry M. Hoffman; master of forms, Ar-
thur . Stejce; recording secretary;
George , J3i; Conover; financial secre-
tary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer,
Austin Nichols; conductor, Matthew
Flynri; inspector, Andrew J. Wyckoff;
outside guard;, Linn DePue. Meets

;oy.ery. Tuesday;,.night 4n the'. Tlpnett-
Building. . . , . - : ' .

. . . 1101'E.WEI.L LODGEr-\yHARTOX

HopeweU^Lodg ê No.,'87, K. of P., of
Whartoh, "meets every Friday evening
in •' Pythian Hall. ; Presiding Officer,
Harry Hance; Secretary, •> J. H. Will-
iams,

DOVER •GARAGE COMPANY

New and Second-Hand AutoiiicW
[ biles and Supplies. X '•

. , ve your auto over-
hauled, adjusted and any mcessary repairshauled
mode.

-firffs. - . - ~ll.>ll,Ui-
THOMAS A. C0L.LARD

; tw m o w if, iiEidT/v
' PICTURE FRABIESyiADE TO ORDER

Carpentering and Cabinet WoTk ' ! ' l3^

..All .Work Finished Neatly;and promptly, , '
« N. 8UB8EX "•''• •: ; ( U p

19-ly ,- • ..

QB.H. ,H. .HANN, . , „, • •' , , \ . ' ^ .

" ' D E N T I S T , ' ' • ' ' " ' '
:
 •'•••''• '

;
- ' "

' [ ' ' • . • : • ' . • • • , • •

RS.AND nUlLPERS,' '

Ornot—3 Sanford Htrj)et.|i.

10-iy

AfiBY L. SCHWAKZ

" .f^'^VILUAM OHAMBEliS 1

i t T T E B OLD CHIMBS MAKCH

FREE to oustomers briuging in tins
advertifi6iiient.

"p'OITJLAB "SHEET MUSIC.
17c.—-3 copies for 50c.

(NEXT WEEK ONLYI
Harvest Moon," "Princess

•• Obadiah," "Dancers
"Across tlie Bridge of Gold,
••Uncle Sanim fMarcV>T f l i i Y o

"Let's Play tt Ganie of Boldler.
Muil orders add Ic. extra for each copy.

W. O.BR OWN,
31 West Blackwell Btreet.- DOVER; N. J,

( AKDEN SEEDS

that will

i

I

•\v
PRACTICAfi

dealal-hj;.

SLATE ROOFISO MA

" o'Mortli Bergen Street. • • f • 10-ly

T EHIOH AND WUJCESBARRE COAL

M : - - , • - « ' • . •

lt)-1y

TF YOU WAKT~

CHEAP BTOVES ASP FURNITURE

go to
J. E. TRUDG1AK

40 N. Essex Str^t
Scrap iron bought aii'l sold. 1(1 -Gin

OETER E. COOPEH

Notary Public Comniissionev of Deeds

Fire Iusurauce Real Estate'
• 8H0KT TlMK LOAKS

LOANS NEGOTIATED

10-ly 10 W. Blockwell Street.

p B. GAGE
. JUSTICE OF PEACE AND

POLICE JUSTICE .

Collections promptly attended to.
Pension claiina executed.: .

Room I, National Union Bauk Building;

Teaming and Trucking. Firet class Jilgs.

E. G. SQUIER

TKL. 6KIJ

MASONS' MATERIALS

W. V. SHOEMAKER & 00. !

110 Eiiit Blackwell Street. : j

"pv

Idly , TELEPnqfiE: 87-w

52 W. Blackwell Street
General practitioner aud surgeon. Ey.

Ear, Hose and Throat Diseases otlice special-
tics
O m o i HOOES—S:S«-10 0;30-7-.SO. Friday
exceptoi. BUKDAV— l:«0-ii;30 only.

' T 8

rpHOMAS FANNING-

MASON AND BUILDER.

Contracts for all kinds of work taked -..-
all materials furnished. Practical experience
in every branch of mason work. •

Jobbing promptly attended to.

10-ly

J O H N DA WE & SON , . . .

dealers Iu
BgCPOT-BAND ,;F0.BNiT,«BE ,rAi)D STORES,

Nxw STOVES AND RANGES,

Eoi;o6«ueabdGasoline;~l\!-\'.,!i
Scrap Iron and Metals

Itt-ly OB and n Foundry' Street.

T EHIGH AND SCR ANTON COAL

all sizes

SAWED ANO SPLIT WOOD
Best Hoods Prompt Delivery

J. WELLINGTON BRIANT
78 E. Blackwell Street. 10-ly

~ttf B. GILLEN '

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EUBALMER

All calls attended to night or day.

SO Elliott Street.
TELEPHONE 44-A 10-ly

TJIKANCIS H. TIPPETT

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PDBLIO.

Fire; Lightning, Tornado, Rent and Plate
Glass Insurance. Representing over

1150,000,000 of Assets.-
T.EL.65-F 12 W. Blackwell Street.

pALMEK HOUSE,

RestAurant and Boarding House, 7 S. Essex St..
tear D., h. % W. R. R. •

fllBitB AT ALI, B0I/KS. OYSTERS IN ALl/.BTYLES.

CHOWDEB SPECIALTY FRIDAYS.

Boarders taken by day or week.

yiSIT

HOLLER'S CAFE,

Cor. Dlckerson and Morris Streets.

' DOVER, N. J.

t B. JENSEN,

DYEING.AND CLEANING,'.

Lodies' arid GeDts' Garments
Dyed, Cleaned and Pressed.

" GENTS' SUITS A-SPECIALTY.
Dry Cleaning Process Used ' '•••

'y BY Wrst Blackwell street.

A G.-BUCK & CO. ,'-..' .'' .

TVALL: PAPER, V '' •"'
' Housed Sign arid Ornamental Painting," '

Faper-Hanging-oiidOecbratliis,!..' '' '-
. . j , , ...,4 N, Sussex: Street, \'^\ ' ' . - l i ly .

er J.̂ ft): Lyon'a store.

3 W. ELLICOTT, , , ,

svA '.;2i.H mV. [vini'A n-.v'
, . 3OUNSELOR.AT-O.AW

iii'HJI.nl ?\ 33vt)l!l!nH

' i l l thooms 0 and 7 Baker Bulldtajt,

AC^'S MU8I0 STORE " '-. ' . . . ! . , ' ," . '

P I A N O S AND.OROANsV , , . - : - . . . . ; ;

aUnwkeo.it lowest prloesJ^dash or Instalments.

1Ty. .

«»••». Sussex Street ^ - - r O w . Seartog'a-HoSifj

C O . ' •'•"'

10 North Bergen Street.
TELEPHONE 1. ' l o . ] y

, • • / • • ' " ' . . . ' : , ' • • - • . - • ' - • • .

10-ly
40 Orchard Street.

B. W. B. DERBY

10-ly 8.

T ^ U G E N E J C O O P E R •••••-'•

"'ATTORNEY AT LAW .AND ,

'Master, and Solicitor-in Chancery,

Office iutbe Tons Building, •' * '• J

".•,'. ' Over J.A. Lyon's Storii

. 1 EORGE McCRACKEN . •:•.-••.

L I V E R Y S T A B L E ! " . C O A L ' Y A K D '

Horse Shoeing and Carriage Bepalriug.
' TEAMS AND 0OA0UES TO LET.

Corner of Blackwell and Borgen"Streets.

11-ly' T e l e p h o n e 8 7 - J . • : .

r p H E LEADING AVHEELWRIGHT- •'

Rubber Tile Work in all its branches..
CAKMAaES AND WAGONS JOB. SALE.

R. F . J E N K I N S , • ' : ' ••••*
TEL. S7-L -08 E. Blackwell S

11-ly • . ' .; :"
JOHN W. YOUNG

. . . . . J USTICE OP THE PBAOE
- ASB POUOB JUBTIOB, : '• -!•'

Prompt atteutiou given to collections
Pension claims executed "

10-ly
Offlcs—No. 0 E. Blackwell Street.

| JR. A. W. C0ND1CT,

C5 WEST BLACKVKLL STBKKT,

Teleplione US.

OFFICE HOURS -8:00 to 10:00 a. m,:
0:00 to 8:00 p. IB.

T H. NEIGHBOUR,

Coumelor-at-Law,
• Special Master, '

Con. BUCKWELL AND SDSSES STREETS.

M-ly •' ' . ' • ' . • '• ' •"

/CHARLES |K. ELY, -».

PAINTER AND PAPEH HANGER.

Make your arrangements early for paper
hanging and fysold the rush. '

TEL. 51-L . : 33 HINOHIIAN AVENUE.
14.]y '

T ) IV. SWACKHAMER, , .. . . . . .

STEAM, HOT WATER ASD
r ^ HOT, AIR HEATIBG, : , , . ....

Sanitary ~Plumbir(t, RooiDng, Leaded anil
Sheet Metal Work : Pumps, Lead

' - J?ipe,-Siuks,.etc,- :?- IT.1-.
ALI. WORK PROSIPTLY ATTENDED TO '

Tel. 13n • . 58E. Blackwellatreet.
- ' • • • • M y - - • " - . • ! • •:••'< : • . ' . ; - , •

BLUE TRADING STAMP

I
12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVERY QUABT BOTT]

OF THEIR PURE

WINE5 OR LIQUORS,

Dover Wiae and Liquor Ston

'Phone No 40-w

JOHN.WILttAMSON;; . . ,. o ; ;.-

"•"•" ; 1 ; ' : ; 'H iRNE8S 'MAKER;- v • ' • ' • " ' ^ '

" •'• -'lO ^0UTH : 6UaSEX : STREET, :": ' : i

Everything-foVtiie Hdree,: Stable'andr'CarriaBO

ipDXKiEiLis VETERiNARV''MEDi'6lNESi
15-ly

.(SuccesspiB to L.,fl.Blerwu:U>)i-r
.. " "•*" ESTABLISHED' 18M.' - " ' ' • " '

"-"-- 1 - ' - - i f-pter ' :Puels.:i Limestone,

•'E.THELBER'B-.ELT;., :;t:,-.«,pji

•*• ' ' tt'\ " ,.,'•.I.-i V,-..-:'..
AROHITEOT,

Btember o[ the if. J, O. A. f o i i ^ ' H . C. 8. of A

i ',:, SOHOCIL HOTOES A gpfoiALTY." ''
Jake'rBulldlngiTRbomVste1' • ' ' i • •''.
M » '.- ^ V 1 ' ; * ^ ^WiMtBla'okVeltatreei

)6-ly

PAINTER AND PAPER HANaBW-1

nljiliedhTid work pron,ptly?attendc
Big reduction Inlwaapaiier.

• •

COAL FLIES
some iamilies, not by reason ol carJ

essness or extravagance; it is simpl.1
he nature of the CoaLX.Good enowl
0 make smoky chimneys, but not wortJ
inything for heating purposes. Mj
hat such Coal is not used ip:yourhoust|
aold. Buy your Fuel-here and it is ccr.fi
iain to be good. Regular consumtJ
jl-our Lehigh Coal and all other gradet
lever enter a word of complaint, '
>ay their bills promptly. And we 1
ider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

el, 30 ! .94 East •Bla.ckwell S

CAN BE HAD A T THE j

WALL PAPER

of a breeze that fills the "sales." Thi
what is blowing now. And our pie-'i
sale is a marvel tor unsurpassed quali
and ; UNRIVALED PRICES.. Tl
cream of the selection will go io lin-
early comers; so' if you wantjto getlhP
best you'll not let time slip away.

FV-R. R I N B H R R T ,
Telephone 601 npCllnton Street

HUNTER BALTIMORE l \ \
$ 1 . 0 0 PER BOTTLE

— 4 1 ^ - •"' ' '

H. D. MOLLER'S
Wholesale Dealer in

famiiy Trade biif1 Speejalu.

H. D. WOLLFP,
. 11 N. SUSSEX ST;.: DOVER.

through the Sumrrifcr : without
t''6r irttermptiori; Ow

cornef-'b(iirdin'g îs'?(5jiferii-on all
sides, cool/o clean*, andtfn viting |

upoh'request.--"-:.''-'.:-.1; tvU•••• |i:

Corner Aasdemy and H»lsey Sts. |

• - • - ^ n 9 b % ^ w'eat of'Pjdat.Offlbe),, jfi

i- -•'.• For Infaiit8'aiid ;0Mldi:en.

tlia
Slgiiatura of
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t of Newark,

Jfroad, New a$l Halsey Sts.,-Newark, N. J.
j t».*n[iq New York

with Choice as

1; - J

SHE MONTH OF M4X signalizes the actual beginning ,of operations oonoerning Country and

Ssauhore homes. We have everything needed for those'Summerabiding places and their in-;

in furnishings, fpod and raiment, -

Simply drop us a postal card to the effect that you want us toi estimate on house, porch, piazza

furniture ; interior draperies','curtains,.rttgsj mattings >and carpets; hammocks and swings'1:

.••V!-', horsejiieeds and/carriages ; ;garden.,tools' l[^ftphen?appoity|mentg1,pur^ fopd.supplies;,_and,.we,1

end oui^represeiittitive to1 give to 'u 'ai l 'desired informations" I t is-well to hay'e' several1 trunks,"''

ecessarily high-price pnes, but nest,- strong antj, substantial like we sell, i ,>:i> :; vi.-ri'i- ••
•ii:m-}')-t'f . i f V ; .-i-',\ •:-.{. ••/1 i , - , r / . , . . ! " ' ' ' " < ' • • . ) i U - J [ i U iw'.is::i:irj.ri< ),.:<•

H

: fB-Knit^.f

wood"

,tiue?

in character, .and }pw in price 41'as.low as •sound, igoQ4s; canbe sold.

(till! Ui -

• j j ' i ' - l .->

od' and- .strongly* con^tiiUdfe'd,»liealthy;'in"tlieiJ'joint«>fen^i^lt6&&tilie'r firrn,!'it JiB'-iaft^the-!

. that" Wili. gnfe'yduV'byen.'oRq.jS^ a^/L'awn'Fur^iitlreik'

ir;cli C h a i r . , . . , . . , . , ' . 7 . , ' . . . . . . , . . . , . ; . :75c,,

: Porch- Rodker7-. ;!i !.v: '.'•;•.;'.'.'. .•?''.;':.'.

iiPorch Arm Chair,.......:. .U. . j , , , ..j . 2 . 2 5

i Porch Arm Rocker...; 3.00

; Porch:Rockei-, reed back and seat...; 1.50

|e Porch large Arm Rocker....... r ' ..... 2.!.75,

[(Jr;e,en,Ppr,c.,la;Rpdkerv,iiu .••.->.. ;-.-.. ,..*:'... 2.25 .

GreeivPorch'Rock'erU^..,-.-„.. .i".:',1.. , 3 0 0

Green Porch Rocker: ; . . . ' . . ; . . . . • . . . . . . . 2.75'

Green. Porch' R^octer, very large..^ , . . . , , 3,5.0,

Iver Birch Rain Jand dampness do not harm Silver Biteh, because 'the;, bark- ••
ri ti

,«M\

Birch Chair .•;'..

Birch^Roaker....'.'. . ' ' . ' . ' ' ..... '..

BircW Chair.

r'eriiains orithe wobd1, thus' protecting it against water saturation.:''

Silver'Birch Rocker, rattan back avid seat2;25 '

Silver Birch'Chair,' rattari'back and 'seat.' .2.00u '

Silvei Birch Arm Chair, rattan back and .;.,:;,-,;,.-•.

.•';V. 1.50

'.:,. £.25
2.00

(Bir'eli SSttee Rockerivv.vVi!!.

r .Bir,Qh?Ar,m .,R,o^ke;r.,,,,,:.,,,,,, .

; , . , . , ..,4,60

Vi .'. 5 .00

l . . .fiC3fSO,

6 htfp!Bir£hiSettee.,'>rattan

;^:fe;^a'!T^™i':™;:;;;^
Birch. Pia'zzi:.Table; rattan topu;w 6.00

i ^S e ^ ( K : . ; ; f c B O ;
iBfacb,,Phild's, AKW.IChajr,,,^,,.,,:.,„ t,, 4 Q P

Silver'Bireh'CWld's-Ann- ^ji.. :i.'r'liOO-'.

1;, :1.,1,

1 TUO 8300 T32 AST JJ3HT0KA

eralr Uiier Holds Only

"f P t ^ c simplest construction:

0 ? . ft;;;?," zfiiT s
fi. \:^; H 1 M U

.lil-r ll'u'l ,1s

1 )1 .icaQ'J a'ritrmlaJ in / o d if:u.s iljiv/ «t(nu:Ji; 01

I KiusoiU f (uainlaJ to s i l ta il:jR3 iliiw eiirn/iJz 0!
\ .1 . ' . . . . . . . u ; l ^ a a)j:l03orb

:o?. lasi:H itaiiV/ B'JJIJJS ;j) Jnd B iljiw sijmr.jsoi
. - S3ii(| iijo :."jjt IIJIOW

\ '"";• - v ' f'"' " r

AC- Jiii-Tlo'l / I U q JCf p M
v«k» ijuiifni u r J a a u .C •U
C l . Miuo.j C U 1 Ii A C

F0R ! LIFE
3$i

Jim .Miilfonl H4H1-J were

j f j (Jio yiisvm.'.,vuoiii wait-
ing to rcjicyo hiuilic tuld rue tliis story;

In lMKi'wiiWei'i the ifuVa Aea, liaviug
quurreled ivith my captaUi, I left t i e
eblp nt Borueo. I found an
IIIIIU wlio. wautcil to luke1 ii tug to
iloijijkoiig iiiid agreed to go VvItJi
we two bein'g the sole crew. The tug
proved to be! i . tub, and we soou found
sonieiblug Uie lnatter ivitii the couue'e-
tlpns bHweeu'UiB1 fire'box 'iiiid boiler.
AVe l;iy to.'i'iiit put the tire's,'(.lieu clean
edout the lire liox',' lvbloh It was lieoes-
eaty to enter, ' ... • .

Ayiiilo j wits buutiug'for ibe trouble
.with a, lighted ciiudle^tlie ErigllsLiiiau
was keeping wa't'ii oil tfeek.'. Trese'utiy
hQ.vullcd for nie tocouj'e uj> iiud HioVv

to l)ii ve no csjieblal _
•'& a jJli-ate,'1' he;aaldi 1,1. ,{:.ul

/if flipni 1 Th(*v'rG

ulai'|,t.|)jng ^?,v..(!sea.,tQDe; "ThejjTe

liijt'liey'f'e1 plrHKi ikll'ilie'sninC.
; /Wfiile ;'We'''Wdre'' ttiffiafe-' tlie' "craft.
Veered1; ;an'd:' cAme'•'to'ttilWV US!•''-•' What
cduM we ac»?.'riJore was;no:flre'In the
'box,' andi If vthereiiwereiiive,.couldn't
imnke ;moro '.tluui s is knots an, liour,
while the plrate»-T-lf,ithey; lyere, pueh—
could,nijilie. tpjq. 015 twelve.. Of,,'coui'se
we, wore .nothing pf a prize, but there'
whs up expectation that ^ e ; wbuld';6s-
cape w;ltli bur lives anyway.' ''•'We'd'ast
a'Svistfu! 'glaiice at one of the Anambas
Islands,'riot more than live ihiles away,
oh the; port side; ' •: / • : - : i ' . '
.'"I'll,*ell yoii what we'll, do," I .said.'

If'We 'oau't; 1 s>yiin, ashore,,,,but, -we'll
make believe we've tr(ed. •

we're itbbard.''', .What' 'do.^oii.say ?'*;''
1 -•<VSTi'fallMi'ii^JioM'i-i;'o:+tVnVi'aniiHf ht l> . ir f t 'C c . h ; b

ke It1'1 There's'hotnlng'else'to'clo.!' '
Wdll;"** {Waited'till >we-wei'o.8aUs-

'ffied there Was'murderlaboardithe:,aopi-
ing • craft,hthen^w.entjidown^ gp,t,;lnto'
the fire box and pulled J h i i d 1

l ,down. ^ t 'h . .jif-j

dowii with tho^tiigHlf thtyi squtllwtlit;
ianU;lfhtBBy tfidultMve jninst-istajjve^.td'
•.death; ttjWRS HobspH'StCh^ce,!;.,./ t i :

!™iwii,*>n1%1rV1s^M?1.^e#8Pa

H^erfect ,b(Vbefdi vices

nbai'tl'̂ d1 qttiM''steli''<Joniag
In anotlier iqinul^ '-b dA

te i W i
>ou<elther

glance-the doov was closedj-j.^th, a
bang. It. had., been .onened 'to' see if
the flre was.out-.j jJ-.
n o t b ' ' 6 y < f

ifjj they;.,,qpenqd.,ii

ujt counted oji
4 osEsfl

t l l e 3 '
^ . , f. t i

on deck ,wa kept u p :

the tw'i<Volceg3'vmsva)dnbji£Hi!d//>ind;f
made up uiy-nihid-that-the leader litld'

'Hs?ei'ted.|l)jsiauthority ajo^^jjypujt} set1'

'ffifitf'fbelow'-'came'^upstairk; ttl3''-'fdot-'
'eteps 'h'bOTe gi'eW'Ies's 'frequehiVflien,
ceaStfd altogether. , -Thd pirates ihiiiidej
.par-ted.andJeftjisJo.slnk.alQKlyltoJhe'
bottom. -:Y,

1 one chance., Perhaps jthe
latch on the flre box door hadn't fallen.
I gave the door a push, but it didn't
move. That .settled the matter. J5Ve
w,ere fa^tene^i In, and wijhlnian hour
ailicivould be: over. i"t?an'i conceivei of
a more horrible fix to be in, and) It
takes thfe starch out of me,even no>y
toThifik iClt. rThls^la the Jast tlmeVlJll'-'
ever toll, ( t f,"'^. rj z7, O

How long w'e had'beeri dtfged I
know—I had no Idea of time—-wheflj L
heara-'somethlrig outelde l lkea ' grqan.
I;llBtenedj.andibeard ;It.again. .Some
one was there and suffering.'" I Seat.
with my list on ̂ the door. We shouted,—^
niadej noise enough to. w.ak^.the, defa'd.
There was no reply.' Then we gays!lt'
U | t ; i " { u ! i J f i v . - . ; ; ; i ; : i i / ; l i ' ; i i r i , : v | « | ' '

(Some time passed, during which thete
was no sound' eicep't tiie"tilasn"offt|ie^
waves:iagnln3t libe sides Of ;the tag,?
when we he^rd the, latch lifted andnthe.
ddo>r^ni6Ved'a,1fli'.'ily''cdm'panlioif'tfc |isbi
sn/ann thriangl)'; anflj for.ced.ifte Ui

(Ad

- o w i j r;iTT . T y i r j ' r - . n - . r / v — : ~ 7 T 5 ? > ^r? f;

was one of the pirates and his cat bin
had shot him for^Iffe-tfif* >H '

^ upened It. He couIdn't^saT much

about the disposal of the tug. SUE tips"1

The first thing we did was to plui ijheU
t p ' J h j f f l ^ ^ ^ "ie I *

culty with our connections and pi
It, mflred up.Rnd,Brocseded 0:

course} Jwfei •put -the fpwate ashor^i *n ',
Great Nntunn Island and lied like':pi-.'
rates ourselves (by telling the people
th»re that he"was a good inan. He had
saved our lives, and we did not pro-
pose to give him away.

S. MARSHALL PHELPB.

AMay-TimiSaIe.of

pVERtOADED MPtlFACTURERS, TORH

I M P O R T E R S ^ ;

•>•• »r i>; v^,;,.;,-.,.., .,,„,,,;, 1 i l l ] i n i / j r i i ̂ 2 i ; 3

Aii immense all=oyer=thfe=st6re
sala.'.Tea5, merchainclfse'i^^ ;pQiii>
bines Iresh^e^, ! (Jesirability aiid
reliable quality.! Qoftie in and s^e
everything for yourae^
pprtunity ;pf: much money-saying
as1a whole; no matter what da-y

i n t e n s e . 6 i £

,ti:fl.'

JA-

ror to ?2i Broad I
1/1

:l(i O.I f;i,!tf:itil Ull'j

'Jj '*j«l!-tiiVn*;^r^;ji,) JKDIII

.CSSl.niiWIL#«5(OH''

n".f?)il'..i.l nU IMIJI

.lni.i;ij .Inn J.'fr:.-.-. .̂ -.mca

'' .'"(BTIOtiKSS'OB'tO A.'
EBTABLIBHED IN 1M8."--Iwi| '

9 E«st' BiackWell Street^ DoVer'i N.|J.,
>:.•' " : i v , , • -ir,:> : i ' j i . : i t ) I , ; ; ; : ,. :„• j , r : i , i < ! • ^

t' Watoi;-,and: Hpt Air Heating'
' All Kliids of Sheet MetilWork.| i

_.Dealer in^Stoves, Eaoges, Fijr:

naoes,^Zinc,.Copper,.Sheet-,Lesjd,?
Lea<i Pipe, Pumpa.&o., ajl kinds [of

^ j
[

|Cui^aJre?akd';Kitohen ;Utensjlsi cEei

frigerators, Ioe Gream; Freezers, Oil

and,Gasolene StoveB. , t , , . ,,,,,,, !•-

-: Qive us^.oalj;' SatisfaotiO)i,guar-'

ii•ian^edinlpri6elraHdlii'uality.v'''|
1?''- i „.

•'-At the oldest established business

"i

iheep, horses,

)Do^tty;!l.,htjrtltoilfar^V'''<lair>;'J»^ou
pe.Ppfe!,'farmers' wives, actenee and m

ioa _ .
We !liav« made a ipeolal contract

which ehableB ua to offer the Trlbun*-
J?eirriie'rJ'aiiaJ Th*"Irdn Era» t : tli» vity
low.'prlra'pt '$'ljs8;?a..year. "'",•"..'.,,'?

It is a great bargain, .Don't mill I t
Bend your order and money to The
ron Bra. - - ••• • . . - - ••>' .-

will one of our

-LIGHTS^ -tost,the,ithingii/or
-liinhalJ,- hedrqQjn.,j;or! nny;i place
[liv,whfir*rit id .desirable toifegulate
y?) the ljghtjfrbmabriehttto.idim.
iu'i Turned: dolwn, (it̂ fcurjiB jabout

;o:i .onereighthritbe amount'io£<jetir-
.T renteconaumed'cby »il6-candle

l i I t h

\\\;r

riARp;liWjARfi
11N. Sussex'Str'-^Dover, N ! J.

. FOR SALE.
->A i I ' i . l c . i. ' u i j •-• v ' ; U [..I'-.l,'•!-;

...iri-pire 'Brick, Red'Brick', Lum-
' ( _ V ! : M . ' i ' - ; \ : ; - ! . i ! ! . _ • ; - , ' : , ! ; • . • !

bprj,iapd...stQne; from, the. dis-
mantling,of old: Franklin iFur
pace.,, ^ddress all ..comrnufii-
cations-to: , • i , - • • ; . - . . i

• "GEOKGE H . PouLTERtk

Supt.
Franklin, Hotel, v,,.,.,::j. ;! j!
Franklin FurnacerN. J.

( .•^V.nW:;-.1 . . | . . > . , I . - . V J ^ , ; ; x , - l U-9w

is a most attractive trip.
EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS I

WMxmmX
.leave Pier.s^North.Riyer, j
loot oFBiadh St., New York, [ '

''•>lle'veW'fwe'ek'-daj('i'{13'p: m., f
„ ... - jint"follow-

ing mornirig'." Steamer for
Washington leaves sam e ev

ODAonro
J-1 rbm

Washington by rail or water.
i«r"IT Itt-Us'-I

For full information apply to j

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
81.85 Bucb Street, New York, j

II. B. WALKER, V. P. & T. M.

• J .J . BROWN nl « « :tnser! ,
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1 tlbe Uron Bra
H-OLTNDKI) 187O.

J. K. WILLIAMS, E<"W,

-PUHI.1>BK1) KVKBT FRIDAY AT
DOVBR, N, J.,

THE DOVER PR1NTINQ COMPANY
PCBLIBHKHK AND PBOPBIITOBB.

TKUCPHONE NO. 1.

SU1«SCKH>T1O>- RATKS:
One r«ar *1.00
Six Month* ., 50
Three MoiiniH 35

Invariably 111 Allvauce.

FRIDAY, MAY ia, 1905.

Cases Tried in the
Morris County Courts
Continued from page one.

the road McMurtry ran into him from
behind, after hitting Lyle's wagon.
He took the hind wheel off Smith's
wagon and threw him to the road.
The fall knocked out several teeth and
he was injured so badly that he was
taken to All Soul's Hospital.

The jury was out an hour when it
returned with a verdict of $75, that
covers $25 for doctor's bill and $50 for
nurse's attending.

A jury was drawn to try the case
of Huland against McGrath, which will
be tried to-t?ay, and the rest of the
jurors were discharged until Monday.

RED LETTER DAY FOR
MORRIS COUNTY C. E.

May 16th will be a red-letter-day
in the history of Morris county C. E.
since such zealous workers as Rev. T.
A. Reeves, Rev. Drs. J. T. Vance and
C. H. Lynda!! have been secured to
address the C. E. Convention which is
to be held in the First Baptist Church,
Morristown, in the afternoon and even-
ing of that date.

The themes to be considered are
moat timely and all-important, such as
"How Christian Endeavor can Help the
Church," "Junior Work," "Soul
Winning,'' and ' ' Wireless Telegraphy
and Its Religious Similitudes."

The various departments to be.heard
from, good music may be expected
and the Rev. William Russel Bennett
will conduct the convention service.

Above.all God's blessing will be
sought to rest upon the work and
worker, without which all human
efforts would come to naught.

DENVILLE.
An entertainment consisting of a

debate by members of the Port Oram
Social and Literary Club and musical
selections by local talent, will be
given in the Detwille M. E. Church
next Tuesday evening May 16, for the
benefit of the church. JJessrs. Rose-
vear and Ryan with Rev. T. P.
Chambers, Prof. Potter and Dr. Kice
will constitute the debating -members.

Ice cream will be for sale. The
subject of debate will be "Napoleon
and the French Revolution."

MARRIED.

SKELTON — CR A.TSLEY — At the
study of the First Baptist Church
by the Rev. J. H. Earle, May 7th,
John 0. Skelton and Lillian M.
Cratsley, both of Dover.

STALTER-RENNER-At the Presby-
treian parsonage, Rockaway, on
April 30, 1905," by Rev. Thomas A.
Reeves, George W. Stalter, of
Meriden and Misa Katie F. Renner,
of Rockaway Valley, N. J.

' House Cleaning Reminder. cJ,
Beautiful line of Luce Curtains from 59o

to 12.00 a pair. Big assortment of curtains
same ia dotted imd striped effects from to to
18c » yard at J. H. Grimm, ON. Sussex St.

Tlie fines! Yd.
Our grauil line of white goods suitable for

shirt waists and suite from 14c to 25c a yard
at J. H. Grimm, IS N. Sussex St.

CALIFORNIA
via

UNIONPACIFIC
EVERY DAY from March 1
until May 15, Colonist rates
to all principal points in
that state irom

CHICAGO S33.OO
ST. LOUIS $30.00
ShortMt Route Fastest Time

Smoothest Roadbed

Tomtat Bleeping Cars a Specialty *'

INQUIRE or

R. TEN3ROECK, O. E. AQT.
287 Broadway, New York.

CHURCH NOTES.

First M. E. Church.

The young people of the First M. E.
Church gives a popular entertainment
this Friday evening in their church
entitled, "A Japanese Wedding,"
when about twenty will appear in
costume. Mrs. Wright will render
several selections on the Zon-o-phone.
Ladies in costume will serve Japanese
refreshments in the parlors of the
church. This is a very pleasing
entertainment.

Next Sunday will be rJpworth League
day in the First M. E. Church with
full services. Sunrise service at
special sermon in the morning by the
pastor, with all the league in attend
ance. In the evening an attractive
program, special music, installations
reports and brief addresses. All seats
free. A welcome to all. Harry G
Gill will lead the Epworth League.

Presbyterian Memorial Church.

The Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway will
preach in the Presbyterian Memorial
Church on Sunday at 11 a. m. on
"Principals of Christian Giving."

The subject of the evening's dis-
course will be "Little Sins."

First Baptist Qiurch.
The subject for the 10:30 a. m. ser-

vice next Sunday will be, "With i
Mother's Comfort—A Message for Men
Who Mourn." Pastor Earle will
seek to bring comfort to the bereaved.
At the evening evangelistic service at
7:30, there will be a song service and
a talk on the subject, "In the Light
of Eternity." The evening service
continues to be very popular and
attractive on account of its brightness
and its brevity. All are made to feel
at home.

Grace M. .£. Church.
The business and social meeting of

the Epworth League of Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church will be held on Fri-
day night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Gibbons on Losey street.

Next Sunday will be Epworth League
Anniversary Day. The league will
hold a siiri rise meeting, beginning at
7 a. m. in the chapel of the church.

In the evening-, at 6:30, the league
will hold its devotional meeting, at
which time, the roll of membership will
be called. At 7:30 p. m. . the pastor
will preach a sermon to the Epworth
League. Seats will be reserved in the
front of the church for members of the
league.

Sabbath services at Grace M. E.
Church: Class meeting at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30.
Subject, "The Common People."
Sabbath school at 2:30 p. m. Special
anniversary service of Epworth League
at 6:30. Leader, W. W. Searing.
Preaching by pastor to league at 7:30.
Subject, "The Kingly Life."

LETTER TO SIDNEY T. SMITH.
Dover, N. J .

Dear Sir: The usual way to buy
paint is to take the lowest price by
the gallon. Mistake; the buyer loses
by i t ; how much; Depends on the
paint; it is so much a gallon, or so
much a year. How much a gallon or,
year, do you think; As much perhaps,
as the total price of the paint. It
may take twice the number of gallons.

N. Avery, Deli,, N. Y., owns two
houses/both exactly alike. He painted
one with Devoe and one with another
paint, Devoe 6 gallons; the other 12.

Go by the name: Devoe. There
is nothing cheaper, except not painting
at all. Poor paint is better than none.

What does it cost not to paint at
all; Can't figure i t out exactly; say
a tenth-of the building- a year, besides
looks.

What is poor paint worth, then;
Don't know and don't care; you don't
want it. Go by the name. '•

Yours truly,
63 F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. S.—A. M. Goodale, Dover and
Castner & Co., Wharton, sells our
paints.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evenii
in tue following form:

To the Board o( Excise Commissioners
within and tor the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of T. W. Morfey, of the Town
of Dover, tn said county and state, respect-
fully shows that your petitioner is desirous
of obtaining a license to sell malt, brewed,
vinous, spirituous or- other intoxicating
liquors, by retail at less measure than one
quart in the house now occupied by him in
said Town, County and State, a t No. lo
North Sussex street, and, makes application
to your honorable body to grant him -
license accordingly. .

Dated Dover, N. J., May 12,19o5.
T. W. MOHFSY, Applicant.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN..
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in the following form.

To the Board of Exclso Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County ot Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of Richard O'Counor, of the
Town of Dover, respectfully sheweth: That
he is desirouB of obtaining n license to keep
an Inn or tavern In the house No. 40 North
Sussex street, in which ho now lives in the
Town of Dover, and therein to sell malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or .othqr intoxi
eating liquors by the small measure, to b&
drunk in, on or about the premises where
sold. That he Is provided with every accom-
modation that is requisite nnd uoceesary for
that purpose, mid thoroforo prays that' he
may be licensed accordingly.

Dated Uover, N. J., May 12,1905,
RICHARD O'Cornton, Applicant.

YE OLDE FOLKS
CONCERT PLEASING

Boys' Brigade Unique Entertainment
a Success—Participants

Cleverly Costumed,

' Ye Olde Folks Concert at Ye Oldc-

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Have Meeting and do Much
Business-Receive

of a Piano.
Gift

1
1 The regular monthly meeting ofMeeting House on Ye Main Road, Ye1 *"c V"6."^' ••——•v •••- o . - -

Moneyto Go to Ye Boys1 Brigade' • th.f B o a r d ° f trustees of the Dover Free
was the way the musical concert given' L l b r ° f w,an

s * e ' d ™ Wednesday eveo-
• - • . , «.„• , „,„ „„„, , ing, May 10, 1905. The report of Miss
by Richard Stringer, one of the mem-
bers of the Memorial Presbyterian
Church choir, was advertised.

The concert was in fact to repre-
sent the old New England singing
school and the participants, none of
whom could recollect any of the old
time singing bee, were attired in ye
olden garb dragged from chests where
it had lain for years.

Those who sang in the chorus were
Misses Alpaugh, Johnson, Brown,
George, Heiman, Dickerson, Jenkins,
Rogers and Mrs, Henry and Messrs,.
Richard Henry, C. H. Benedict,
Edward Williams and William Curnow.
Richard Stringer was the tuneist or
leader under the name of Squire Edsall.
Roy E. Lynd was the pianist or harp-
sichordist as the program stated.

Mrs. A. Silberg and Miss Charlotte
Temby also sang in solos and quartette
and they;as,always did extremely well.
The opening chorus was "Ye Anvil
Chorus" and following this "Cousin
Jedediah," by all ye men and wimin
singers, and a leading part sung by
Sister George. Brother Curnow then
sang ye high tenor solo, "Yeoman's
Wedding," and following this the
chorus "Song of Triton." Sister
Temby, the progara said, she as sings
in ye church, sang "The Spring Has
Come'' and was roundly applauded.

The chorus then sang the " Old Polks
at Home" and ""Sweet and Low,"
Brother Curnow taking the principal
part. There was then a brief inter-
mission and'the program read " N . B.
No. 5—Ye Singers will stop singing for
some minutes. If so be ye singers may
obtain their breath and ye menna may
have an opportunity to ask ye young
wimin as they may want to go home
with them.

The second part opened with' the
chorus song "Where are You Going
to, My Pretty Maid?" a laughable
travesty on the poem. The choir
quartette of the Presbyterian Church,
William Curnow; Miss Charlotte
Temby, Mrs. Silberg and Richard
Stringer sang "Miller's Wooing" and
it was unusually well (?one. Follow-
ing this was a chorus song, "Lullaby"
and Mrs. Silberg sang "Springtide"
and responded to prolonged applause
with "Annie Laurie." Mrs. Silberg
was in excellent voice, and quite
captured the house.

The whole concluded with the chorus
"Lost Chord"land the only regret is
that the affair was but half long
enough.

SUCCASUNM.
All patriotic citizens of the village

and vicinity are cordially invited,
and urgently requested to meet with
the few remaining veterans of Roxbury,
at Meeker's Hall on Monday evening,
May 16th, to make arrangements for
the proper observance of Decoration,
or Memorial D.ay on May 30.

Conductor W. H. Dillhy, of the
Rockaway Valley R. R. passenger
service, while running his train through
Menflham saw the home of David
Farley in flames. By promptly
stopping and sending a couple of his
assistants to help, the fire was put out.

Breese, the secretary of the association
showed a large increase of members
and use of books—during one day of
ast month 167 books were taken. The

new books are greatly enjoyed and
approved.

The library has an excellent supply
f reference books several of which

have been recently procured.
The Young Men's League of Dover

which has recently disbanded sent
'ormal communication through their
president and secretary to the Board
of Trustees of the library of their pur-
pose to make a donation of their piano
to the Free Public Library for its ex-
clusive use and asked their acceptance
of it. The board authorised an ac-
knowledgment of this valuable gift
which they very gratefully received
asuring the league of their apprecia-
tion of their action. The piano meets
a need in providing for popular enter'
tainmenta which the library committee
hastens to improve and have, arranged
to give a free musical and literary
concert on Wednesday evening, May
24, in their spacious reading room when
several recitations with vocal and in-
strumental music will be rendered
The library committee asks the former
friends of the Young Men's League to
assist them in securing the attention
of the young people to the monthly
concerts the first of which is to bi
held as indicated. The leaders of th<
association will co-operate with thi
library committee in making thei
monthly occasions attractive and enter
taining.

The treasurer's annual report wai
most gratifying exceeding the expecta-
tions of the most sanguine. Th
citizens of Dover and some residents
have shown a most encouraging interea
in this much needed institution in ou:
town and of others whose names da no
yet appear shall become contributors
this association can increase its effici
ency and usefulness. We Call specie
attention to the supply of papers am
periodicals found in the reading room
and assure all who visit the library
hearty welcome.

Steeker, the sometime Dover pitcher,
is playing this season with the Altoona
Pa., team.

Are You
Looking for a <"
SE R V A N T

We can furnish yoii with a
servant that will not leave in,
a week without notice—will
work night and day without
complaining, will do your
shopping, order supplies, call
the doctor, police or firemen
—in fact attend to all your
wants. Can furnish refer-
ences from thousands of de-
lighted employers and will
work for less than ten cent?
a day. For further, particu-
lars apply to

TDe Vew Toil and yew Jersti
Telephone compaqg

25 MARKET STREET,

MORRISTOVS, K. J.

OBITUARY.

William Hillman, aged 31 years,
ied at his home on Sanford street on
lumlay morning at 5 o'clock of heart
;rouble and complications. His illness

tea back to December of last year.
Mr, Hillman, whose home was

'ormerly at Trenton, came to Dover
rom Lake Hopatcong about seven
ears ago going in the barber business

:or himself. He did well at his trade
,nd at the time of his demise had

worked up an excellent business on
Dickerson street.

He was popular with his fellows and
while of a retiring nature had many
riends. He was a member of the
nrst M. E. Church, Piute Tribe,
. O. 0. F., Jr. O. U. A. M. and

Modern Woodmen of America.
He is survived by a wife. The

funeral services were held at the late
home on Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., the
Rev. Dr. A. B. Richardson officiating
assisted by the Rev. W. H. McCormick.
Interment was at LocuBt Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret Wallace Berry wife
of Stephen C , died of apoplexy, at 2
o'clock on Thursday morning.

Mrs. Berry was born at Oak
Ridge and came to Dover in 1878 with
her husband and has since lived at
East McFarlan street. She had been
a long time member of the Presbyterian
Memorial Church'of this place. The
funeral services will be held at the
late home on Monday at 11 a. m., the
Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway officiating.
Interment will be held in Locufct Hill
Cemetery.

Frank Huvd, aged 37 years, son of
Mrs. R, C. Huvd, of Prospect street,
died at the home of his mother at 4 p.
m. on Wednesday after a lingering ill-
ness. A wife and two children sur-
vive. The funevul services will be
held at the late home on Saturday at
2:15 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. W. W.
Halloway officiating. Interment will
be in Orchard street cemetery.

Elizabeth Johnson died at her home
at Marysville on Tuesday night of
internal troubles. The funeral services
will be held at the late home this
afternoon at 1 -.30 o'clock, the Rev. F.
L.fRounds, of Wharton, officiating.

FREEHOLDERS MET
AND REORGANIZE

Old Officers ana Committees Re.
appointed -Budget Calls for

Less than Last Year.

The new Board of Freeholders cj
vened Wednesday and reappointed GuJ
tave A. Becker, of Morriatowri|

director; Charles H. Bennett, Dovet|
clerk; George G. Kunyon, Morristowj'
counsel, and William E. King, Lan&
ing, county engineer. The other
officers held over.

The bond of Joseph P. McLean,
county collector, for $100,, was signed
by Alexander Gilland, Fredrick R.
Casterline and Charles H. Whitehead.

It was said that Vice-Chancello,
Heiry C. Pitney would also sign 'it
and the bond was ordered accepted witij
his name added.

The committee on appropriationij
recommended a total amount of $263,.
550, which is $1,250 less than last year,
as follows:

Court expenses, $27,000; coroners and
post-mortem,$l,600; stationery, $1,200;
interests and discounts, $5,500; interest
on road bonds, $16,000; surplus revenue,
$3,600; superintendent of schools, $300;]
almshouse, l̂.OOO; Children's Home,
$5,500; freeholders' salary, $6,500;
officers' salaries, $6,000; incidentals,
$6,000; election, $1,000; advertising
and'printing, $3,500; courthouse attj
jail, $l,6<)0; lunacy, $25,000; sinking
fund, $3,500; removing snow, $500;
street lighting, $550; fox bounties,
$500; census enumerators, $3,000;
bridges, ?29,700; fallen bridges, $14,.
500; permanent improvements to court-
house ,ind jail, $12,000; permanent
improvements to almshouse, $1,500;
State aid roads, $20,0d0; repairs to
county roads,$26,50O; road deficency
account.

Interment will
cemetery.

be in Orchard street

Stephen T. Coleir.an, aged 38 years
died at his home at Newatk on Sunday
of complications atfer a lingering ill-
ness. The funeral services w ere held
at the late home on Wednesday and
interment wa3 in St. Mary's Cemetery
at this place.

Cent-a-word advertisements pay.

List of Letters Uncalled lor at the Dovtt
Postoffltt.

May 12, 1905.
Mrs. Henry Bennett, T. Bloomfield,

John D. Billings, John Carrbw, Mrs.
S. A. Cooper, Elizabeth Delaney, Miss
Nellie M. Dolan, (2), Mrs. Frank
Foster, Theodore Foshay, Joe FulcVi,
Mrs.' T. Kiely, Miss Annie • Lampson,
Thersa Paul, Mrs. Samuel Prisk,
David J. Ryan, Clayton Smith, W. H.
Thorpe, Theodore J. Walters,

G. C. Hinchman, P. M.

Because she did not like the school
Lillian Bolding, a Morristown young
lady, disappeared from St. Martha's
School at Bronxville early in the week
and went to New York to stay with!
relatives. She has since returned horat'
with her father.

ANOTHER TEA SET GOES OUT FREE THIS WEEK WITH GARAN TEA.
Probably you know the lucky lady, ,Mrs. Kdward Gilbert, 83 Pequannock street. Others who have received

Tea Sets are : Mrs. George Greer, Mrs, Emma G. Searing, Mrs. Emmett Palmer, Mrs. O. F House Mrs* T
W. Oram. Ask any of these ladies how they like Garan Tea. Ask the clerk how you will be able to eet a Tea
Set lree. We want every family in Dover and vicinity to get a Tea Set free. Lend us an ear and we'll exnliin
how, when you come to the store. ' ' •

The prices below ought to interest you. Good for FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

is all we ask
for 3 Big Nutmegs.

14C
for a can

Eagle Milk.

for a cake ol
Swift's Pride Soap.

72C
buys a bottle

• Lydia Pinkham
Veg. Compound.

9C
for a package
Quaker Oats.

25C
buys % lbs. Pork

Chops, best.

Finest Heavy Salt Pork, pound >..

Legs Lamb, best.

... 10c
16c

•- 8c

Shoulder Lamb Chops : 14C

Breast and Necks Lamb.

Lean Pot Roast, 8c;", 10c, 12c

Finest Rib Roast, I2#c , 1 4 c . . . . . . .

Finest Chops of Pork or Roast Pork, 1b J 2

Finest Sugar Cured Hams

The best Beef or your money back.

EXTRA STAMPS WITH TEA.
Ceylon Blend -j-fi .80

.to

.59

.49

Fragrance Tips
T R I U M P H
Extra Special

2 0 * » S ? S , r S P E 'CI A L
GARAN TEApound & &

EXTRAS STAMPS WITH COFFEE

rpound
free with

eVery pound
stamps

Selected Bean
jferfectRoast
State House
S P E C I A L

:<*?«„«
Bound

Coffee at
jound
Coffee atl

pound

.38

.35

.32

.28
p* ftoa with I I C RT F N h ColTaeat - )«

vaty pound U . o . O L E H U pound «*U
p, freo with C A N T O N Coffwat i c

very pound d A H I U O ,„„„,, . , 1 5

evaty p u d

5 stamp, freo wi
every pound

5C
buys a pound of

Japan Rice.

13C
a 1b. buys best Smoke

Bacon by the strip.

8C
is all that is needed for
a lioz. Heinz Pickles,

75C
gets a bottle

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

What we are Doing by Way of
Giving Trading Stamps.

Book filters which help to furnish your home with-
out the outlay of cold cash for articles needed. ;

JO stamps with Puritan Vanilla, Lemon, Orange.
or Strawberry Extract. Full two ounce bottle
20 stamps with six cakes of Lehman's Special
Blend Soap. Try it '
40 stamps with six cakes of White Floating Soap
for the toilet
io stamps with a bottle of Lehman's Worcester-
shire Sauce. It is good on everything

io stamps with a great big bottle of Blueing or 10/*
Ammonia. Extra large ..1 [""Y
io stamps with a box ol Pure Spices, either Pep-
per, Ginger, Allspice, Cloves or Cinnamon

io stamps with each package of Imported Mac-
caroni or Spaghetti. Good eating...: ,...',
io stamps with 2 cans Lehman's full 3-lb. cans
Tomatoes. We also have a cheaper kind. Per can
io stamps with 2 bottles; Lehman's best Catsup.
Big bottles. Best put up. .Bottle ...—
io stamps with two big rolls ofToilet Paper. Put
up to sell for loc. each. Our price ,
io stamps with any of our good Brooms at 35c,
30c, 28c. or
10 stamps with each boic of Lehman's Rolled Oat
Meal, full 2-tb. package
10 stamps with each box of Lehman's Cocoa. It
makes sick people well. Per box
10 stamps with each cake of Lehman's Ghocola '
for making chocolate cake
10 stamps with a box (3 cakes) Witch Haiel Soap
worth 25c.;, our price

LrLEHMANlTc?!
11 W. BL/ICKWELL ST. , DOVER, N. J .

Telephone
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
The truck company team made a

Bllant run to the Hooey street fire
I Sunday night with W. B. Gillen
ithe box.
| Beginning on Saturday of next week
1 the blacksmithing shops in town

|11 close at 1 p. m. giving both
ster and man a half holiday.

|Dr. R. A. Bennett this week re-
ived a new "Rambler" auto from
iiladclphia. The machine is one of
! smaller makes but it covers con-
erable'ground in a short space of
le.

|Dr. H. 'H.< Hann and Otto A.
quard went to Hibernia on Sunday.
Tied away with the bright personal-

' of the fair Hibernians, they stayed
;il forced to walk as far as Rock-

* a y > ' ' - ' • • / '

|Prfid Miller, an employee of the
cKiernan Drill Works had his right

i smashed while at work on Wednes-
It is thought that no bones were

ken but the injured member is very
bful. '
'he league season opens to-morrow

Dover vs. Stroudriburg. The
[tors will come down strong and

mean to win if possible. You
see a good game—come out with

ir friends. .. '•

iVigilant Engine No. 2 at a meeting
t5ts members on. Wednesday night
iong other matters decided to pur-

a suitable horse to draw their
cari to fires. A committee was
inted for that purpose,
in't forget the opening of the
awn nna League season at his place

Saturday. At 3:30 o'clock the
erA. A. will meet the Stroudsburg

m and both teams will play to win.
band will lead a procession of ball
yers and "fans" from the Mansion

fouse to, the Dover A. A. Park.
{jMiss gdith Sharpe was tendered a
"" irise party at her home on Clinton

iet on Thursday evening of last
'eek. Some fifty or more friends

gathered this night and made merry
pith .singing and dancing and the even-
jig passed all too quickly. There

music, a plenty, songs by the
ostess, and instrumental and vocal
iusie by the guests. . • ,

A pile of old flasks formerly used
i the foundry at the Richardson &
bynton works took fire in some un-
iown fashion on Tuesday and in a
iort time a stiff blaze was in progress,
wo streams of water was at once

led on from the company's own fire
and the fire, was extinguished.

Wednesday the refuse and other
flasks were destroyed, ,

At a meeting of the representatfves
the various' teams playing, in jthe

ickawanna League held in the'Man-
fbn House.ijnTuesday, R. P. Jenkins,
L Dover, was made treasurer in-the.
ilace of C. L. Bundy, who recently

ligned. The umpires were also' ap-
inted and they are James Cullen,

p York city; Joseph - Hopkins,
fHoDoken, and Thomas Queeney, of
fPaterson. Tha selection of substitute
'umpires was left with the executive
^committee. • : •••,• :'
' Morris Council No. 541, Rbya|
Arcanum, ,.gave a pleasing "ladies'
night" , to their sweethearts, wives
and families .in the Palmer building on
iMonday night. The .entertainment
! opened with a vocal solo by Miss Maude
VanDerveer;: with Miss Bessie" Search
as -accompanist. Following this a
Japanese juggler from New York city
held the attention of the assemblage
for sometime, the evening's pleasure
closing with another selection by Miss

; V a n D e r v e e r . ' . . . " • ' • • • , < ' • • : ' ' < • . . • ] ' •

• The St: ̂ John's Physical Culture
Class of St. John's.Parish; re-organ-
ized on, Monday'night and are now, a
self-sustaining organization. The fol-
lowing- officers Jwere elected: • Presi-
dent, R. if. Ward; vice-president,
Maurice Fairer; second vice-president,
Arthur Dalman; treasurer, EL. J.
Johnson; secretary, Dr. H. H. Hann.
'The, executive committee chosen were
Walter Burchell, James Pagan and
Charles Gpbdenoughi. The boys, will
give a shirt wai3t dance in the Parish
House'on, Wednesday of next >yeeki ,

Five members of the TajSakaow Club
of Morristown, bowled against five

; local men on Dolan's alleys on Thurs-
iday night of last week and the visitors
\ defeated the home men in three straight
games. The Dover boys never had a
look-in at any stage, the county,, seat
men under ' ' Uncle Danny'' sweeping

^everything before them. The visiting
I team was made up of Rutan, Childs,
IVoorheea; .Burrows and1 Mills/, The
Ihome team was made up of Smith,
* Duquette, MacFall, Dolan and Hurd.
f.The Bcores were: • Morristown, 842,
1926, arid 811, over Dover's 775, 825 and
f / 7 8 8 . * ; - ; . i ' i l l i v v ; • . • . : • ' ' ^ - y ' r '•• : > ' , • •

•The Dover boys who are attending
the New York University and who are
on the track team at that place are
keeping lip their end of things as usual.
In the meet last Saturday between the
New York University' and Lehigh
University the former defeated-the
later handily,.1 C. B. Tippettof Dove]?,
son of Assessor. P. Jff. Tippett ,wqh
the broad jump with ease making it
20 feet 92 inches." Pierre Hulsart, apri1

of Dr. ,3. H. Hulsart, of this place,
won the 220 yard hurdlo in excellent
shape. Thp New York University
will goto Middletown to-night to com-
pete with Weslyer College.

"CAVE IN" STORY
STRONGLY DENIED

Superintendent Arthur Maintains
There is no Danger at the

Richard Mine.
The story recently pi inted about a

sensational "cave in" at the Richard
Mine, Superintendent James Arthur
brands as false to the slightest.detail.

What really happened at the Rich-
ard Mine was a gradual sinking of the
ground at Shaft No. 7 one that had
been abandoned at least thirty jyears
ago. The ground here had sunk to
some considerable depth on and about
March 13 and not last Sunday as re-
ported.

There have been no families moving
out of houses because they were afraid
the location was umsafe and the rail-
road tracks will be used, in a week or
so. There has been no serious accid-
ents at this mine in three years and
Superintendent Arthur says the mine
is in a safer condition to-day than it
has been in the past fifteen years.

A Judson Coe has been appointed a
Commissioner of Deeds by Governor
Stokes.

McCarthy, the old Dover backstop,
is this year behind the bat for. the
Lebanon, Pa., team.

Owing to an aocident to our
cylinder press, this weed's public-
ation of the Era was delayed some
hours. ' ,

A comic operette "A Dress Re-
hearsal" will be given on Tuesday
evening, May 23, by Claude H. War-
ford's pupilB. •

E. C. Mitchell, of the Morris Union
Bowling Club has been 'awarded the
first prize for high avervage—a gift
of County Clerk Voorhees,

Miss Lillian M. Cratsley and John
Skelton, both of Dover, were married
on Sunday afternoon by the Rev. J.
Hi Earle at the Baptist Church study.

While the Summit fire department
was making a run on Wednesday the
chemical wagon was overturned and
several firemen were injured though
not seriously.

The Twentieth Century Dramatic
Club of St. James' Parish, Hacketts-
town, will give their.play "Old Acre
Folks" in St. John's Parish house
Wednesday evening, May 24. , Ad-
mission 25 cents, ...... V

Miss Lillian May Roff %aughter of
Lieut, and Mrs. J . W. Roff was united
in marriage on Saturday evening last
to David Bishop Pataille, of Dover, by
the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway at the
Presbyterian manse.

During the celebration of early
mass last Sunday in the Chufeh of the
Assumption at Morristown, la portion
of the'plaster fell from the ceiling
and caused considerable excitement
No one was hurt, however. \ ...

The Dover A. A. will play "Mat"
Strong's , famous Royal Giants, a
colored- team of New York city,
at : the -Dover A. . A., Park on
Wednesday afternoon of next week.
The only game; at Dover next week.

One of the abutments of the new
trolley viaduct, has been completed
and ah overhead run; way has been
constructed to .facilitate, matters .in
getting the material to the, place of
the western abutment. The grading
on the western aide pf the tracks still
g o e s . o n . '••. ' •• "•:-.- v ' : > ' . . " . ' \ •: .

Josephine and James,' the little
youngsters of JVfr. and Mrs. D. R.
Hummer, each had a birthday some-
time in April and decided when the
/•weather was fine to celebrate it and
yesterday they with two score, or there-
abouts of playmates held high revel at
the home of their parents! There
were parlor games and out-door games
and what was better {goodies aplenty.

. • ' " . • — — — • ' : - : ' . \ . ,

Artemna W»»d'».. Sarcasm. ', ' '.
Artemus Ward was traveling on a

slow, going southern road soon after
the war. When the conductor was
punching;, his ticket Artemus Inquired!
VDoes this railroad company allow
passengers to give it advice if they do
so in a. respectful manner?" The con-
-ductor replied in gruff Atones that he
guessed so. "Well," Artemus went on,
"It occurred to me it would be well to
detach.tlie cowcatcher Irom in front
of the engine and hitch;ltto the rear
of the train, for, you see, we are riot
liable to overtake a cow. But what's
to prevent a cow strolling into this car
and biting a passenger?".' ,',.• ' ,

'•..-. » ' • - . E a t i n g O n t > ' « B o o U . ' \'f'. .

"Rawhide or even leather if/W)iled
for hours will make' nutritlomi soup,"
says a writer in Country Life..ln Amer-
ica on the subject'of wnat V man ̂ oat
In the woods may find'to, ea£ "Many a
man : has bridged the aWlftt gap' b r
boiling his boots, whence the phrase to
express the final extreme, 'I'll eat my'
boots flint.' Mark Twalji was ;once put
to this final resort and, recorded after-
ward that 'the holes tasted the best '"

, , S u p e r « t l « l o u » . , j ; . , • • •

lou can scarcely ever get your mon-
ey from a Malay on Prlday becauae
Malays believe "that If they pay their
creditors on a Ftiday they will he
overtaken by penury. MalayB never
shave or cut their nails on Saturday or
Tuesday because these are unlucky
days, and it they do part with their
hair or nnlls on theao flays they believe
t(int thoy will 1)0 always In trouble or
will die quickly. '

LAST REGULAR CLUB
MEETING OF SEASON

Nos-Ipsae Members and. Guests
Meet With Mrs. Francis

H. tippett.

The regular meeting of the Nos-Ipsae
Club waa held at the home of Mrs. F.
H. Tippett on Me Far Ian street on
Wednesday afternoon. There were
seven tables, six to accommodate the
club members and .one table for guests..

Hearts, the fair sex's long suit, were
declared as trumps and the playing
was for points. Mrs. William F.
Birch won .the first prize, a gold
mounted mirror, having 49 points, the,
highest score ever made at a club
gathering. The second prize was won
by Miss Elizabeth Simpson who had
thirty-six points. The prize was a
piece of statuary. Airs. H. M. George
was given the third prize, china cake
plate. The first guest prize, a silver
bon-bon spoon, was tied for by Mrs.
A. M. Goodale and Mrs., John Baker,
the former winning on the cut. Dur-
ing the course of the afternoon Miss
Jeanette Tippett of Rockaway sang
very pleasingly.* The guests who
were present were: Mrs. A. M. Good-
ale, Mrs. W. W. Halloway, Mrs. John
Barker, Mrs. Edward Clark, Mrs. • R.
W. Bennett, Mrs W. B. Gillen and
the Misses Jeanette Tippett, May
Brown, Edith Johnson and Helen Dun-
ham. There was also a business
meeting and it was decided to hold a
"gentleman's night" in Elite Hall on
Tuesday night of next week. _ There
will be whist and dancing. •'

IndluiiH mid Cowardp.
'John Bradbury, who explored port
of the' Missouri river country in the
early dewulta of the lust century, tells
of a unique Iniiiiiu method of Oialiue
with cowardice. Tlie story is retold
in the Knrly Western Travels Se-
ries; edited by It. G. Thwaltes. Brad-
bury sayB: "In our walk we observed
(vhat on the".first view appeared to be
two squaws. I-remarked that one of
them had more the appearance of a
man thuti a woman. I was "then in-
formed thut It was a man and that
there were several others in the vil-
lage who, llko the one we saw, were
condemned for .life to associate with
the squaws, to wear the same dress
and do the same drudgery. I now
learned* that when the Osnges go to
war they keep u watchful eye over the
young men ,wtto are taking their first
essay In arms, mid such as appear to
possess the neveasuryquallucatlonB are
admitted'to the rank of warriors. But
if any exhibit proofs of cowardice, on
the return ot tue party tliey are com-
pelled to assume the dress and charac-
ter of women, and their doom is fixed
for life uurt no opportunity afforded
them to retrieve their character." \

• • : . • ; ' . - . ' • • , • . M l l e d . • ' . 7 • , ' W \

During a 'filiureli convention uv-ono
of our large cities a ludy well known
as'one of the prominent hostesses ,of
the land was entertaining at Her liojiie
a number of ministers, delegates to the
convention^ 'i'lie second evening, being
very "tired, she proposed having two
hours to herse|f while her guests were
attending the' i religious • meeting an-
npunredV One delegate, however, iu-
slsted on keeping her company. They
sat, for a time before the library fire,
tlie minister talking on in a gentle
stream, the lady growing more and
more sleepy. A cricket was singing
on the lienrfh, and presently a hymn
from the neighboring' church 'reached
their ears. The clergyman, slowly
rocking, slowly iitting the tlps'of his
fingers to one another, commented:
How sweet the songs ot Zlon sound upon
•.:;• the/evenlnff a i r! : :

Bis hostess, almost asleep, was still
responsive. • She fancied he was re-
ferring to the cricket. "Yes," she re-
plied; "I'm told they do it' with!; their
hind legs."—ITnrper's Weekly.

AqucouN. Precipitation.' ;. -
The general liiwot aqueous precipi-

tation niuy lie lirlefly stated. Whatever
lowers tlie'tempbVatute of the air ut
any place below the,dew.,point is a
cause : of rain. Various causes may
conspire to effect-tills object, but it Is
chiefly broHglit about by the, ascent of
the air. Into the higher regions of the
atnioaplierfl, by which; being subjected,
to less pressure, it expands and In do-
ing so lowers Its temperature. These
ascending currents are caused by the
heating ot the •earth's surface by the
sun's rays or,'hi1 fact, by anything
which raises the temperature'of the
superincumbent fill', and It Is very ob-
vious that the continual: discharge of
large pieces of ordnance' will' have a
considerable effect in raising^ the tem-
perature of tlie air lying on the earth's
surface, wbleh will ascend, expand and
discharge In aqueous, particles in the
form of. rain for the foregoing rea-
sons. ' . '"' -' '•'••'• •*•&.&;[-. !
! ' - , - . . nn'pt l i i : H i r Art. >•./;.-V ,

. Uuilclan—1 tell you, ladles, we art-
ists cannot succeed unless we: give up
our very gouts to our art. Why, last
week I WHS ao rapt In a composition
that I was ploying that a thief Btolo
the violin from under my,chin, and I
never noticed It. , . .' : '

• P r o v e d . ' • ':
• Professor—Which Is the most, deli-
cate ot the senses? Pupil—The ,touch.
Professoiy-Prove.' i t , Pupil—When you
sit on a pin, you can't see It, you can't
hear It, you .cun't taste It, but It's
there. • , ' , . •

S p i t e f u l .
Miss Joyce—Yes, Jack and I are to

become piiitnoiq for life. JIlss Menns-
And you will be the senior partner
How: nice I,

PBRSONAL
Joseph Heller is confined to th,e bed

by illness.
M. Muiieon Searing spent last Sun-

day at HacketUtown.
William Huff, of Roseville, spent

the forepart of the week in town.
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Harris will

entertain the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
" . S. A.

Dr. J. H. C. Hunter is in Balti-
more attending the dental graduation
exercises.

Miss Olivia Hill, of Roseville, spent
Sunday with Miss Hazel Young-, of
Baker sheet.

Miss May Holt, of Brooklyn, visited
with Miss Edith Cox, of prospect
street, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hairhouae,' of
Lincoln avenue, spent Sunday with
relatives at Newark.

Miss Laura Daniel, of Newark, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. F, Jenkins,
of Richards avanue.

Miss Ruth Bennett has been re-
engaged as a teacher at Florham Park
at an increase in salary,
' Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Davis, of

Richards avenue, ere entertaining Miss
Mary Wagoner, of Arkon, Ohio.

Miss Emily Lacey, of Plainfield,
spent the latter part of last week with
Mrs. Charles Endahl, of Essex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Apgar and
child, of Lincoln avenue, spent a part
of this week with relatives in Newark.

h. D. Schwarz and,Son, Mark, left
on thelO.05 p. rm train last night for
Mt. Ciement, Mich., for a month's
stay! ",-.•

Misses Julia and Hazel Young, of
Baker, street, will spend Saturday
and Sunday with friends at Somer-
ville. . • '•

William's. White of the firm of
Killgore & White was confined to hits
home by illness the forepart of the
week. , . i "

LeoBierwirth.'of Wilmington, Del.,
visited on Sunday with his mother,.
Mrs. Harriet Bierwirth, of Randolph
avenue. '

Charles Searing has returned to his
home at the Colonnade on McFarlan
street* after a five months' business
trip through the West. r '

Mrs. Bernard Levison and Mrs. Carr,
pf Goshen, N. Y., and Miss Harris, of
Bodnton, are visiting with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Simon,
of Sussex "street. ; , '

Joseph Poote, pf Scranton, Pa., and
his sister, Miss Mary, of Archibald,
Pa., have returned to their respective
homes after a vtait with the Misses
Sullivan, of Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 'D. Tillyer have
removed their household effects from
the Derry home on Orchard street to
the Cook house on Blackwell street,
recently purchased by Mrs. C. L. Si
bei'ry.of Jersey City, where they will
make ;their home. " :

C9UNTY COMMITTEE
HOLD MEETING

D. R. Hummer attended the meet-
ing of the Morris County Republican
Committee'at Morristown ori* Saturday
of last week. At the meeting the
appointments were made of those who
will take the census and they are as
follows: First district, C. G. Hosk-
ings;; second district, Edward Taylor;
third district) John H. Martin, and
fourth district, A. P. MeDovit. P.
W. E. Mindermann was named as a
supervisor. The census must be taken
between June 1 and June 30. ,

.••••'There'was also a petition signed by
the executive committee of Montville
isMng that the present postmaster,
Williard Apgar be removed .and that
Johh; M. Tice be appointted. The
committee approved concurred in the
marl's^ removal. The..committee on
the revision of the constitution and
by-laws reported and their findings
were received by the committee and
a copy ordered sent to each member
for their perusal and criticism if any
should be returned to the Hon. Thomas
J. Hillery on or before June 1 that the
committee, might have time, to in-
corporate any suggestions for the con-
sideration of the committee on June 17.

' 'House Cleaning Wants. v V
Window shades linen opaque from 21o to

40o. 5-4 Table Oil Cloth 15c a yard; Shelf Oil
Cloth 5c a.yard; Sash Curtaiu Rods lOo;
Curtain Poles 10c; at J. H; Grimm, 6. N.
Sussex St. . ' • • ' . ' " , '•' '•

QUARTETTE CHOIR
: HAS ANWIVERS^RY
The arinniversary service "bf, the

Memoriali Church choir was held in
that church on Sunday and was • cele-
brated by a song service.

•A most enjoyable program was
carried out and it is safe to say that
the service surpassed anything of the
kind1 seen in Dover for many a day.

The choir rendered seven excellent
selections and the Rev. Dr. W. W.
Halloway gave a'fifteen minute dis-
course on "The Gospel in Song."
The • local order of the . Knights of
Pythias attended in a body.

The Berkshire Band , serenaded
William Wood, .proprietor of the
Berkshire Valley Hotel on Monday.
The band played a number of selections
and there was ol'nor entertainment.

S1ff WWfffWWW iff Iff Iff !ff iffWWfffiffiff W1ffW1ff!ff!ffffr2£

OUR LABEL
g; On every garment is a. guarantee of its quality. Z

£ : We do this to protect our many customers against1 =s
^ ' 2

£: fraud. The average merchant cares nothing for you i

g alter he gets' your cash, We have our store filled fj

&= with good clothes at prices to suit every pocketbook 3

£ and we offer you the opportunity to inspect our line 3

Ej before purchasing. No compulsion to buy. We Z

Ej cheerfully show our stock.

£ XrXJliJtiCiWlM 06 U O .
Clothiers for Men, Boys and Children,

Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. 3

SEASON HARDWARE LUXURIES
- A T -

Prices Right Too
LAWN MOWERS, Garden Tools,
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,
Door and Window Screens,
Window Screen Wire Cloth,
Poultry Netting, Ellwood Fencing,
Fishing Tackle; .Garden Seeds,
THE EAGLE BICYCLE,
SUMMER HORSE CLOTHING.

S:H BERRY HARD WARE CO.
Telephone 78-b , DOVER, N. J.

SPORTING GOODS
Base Balls, Gloves, Mitts, Bats,

Masks, etc.

TENNIS GOOD5—Rackets,!Balls,
Nets, Poles, etc.

FISHING TACKLE—Reels, i a n c e -
wood Split Bamboo and Steel Rods,
Silk and Linen Lines, flies, Land*
ing Nets, etc.

SOUVENIR GOODS—Picture Frames
and Natural Wood Novelties in large
assortment.

M.;C. HAVENSv_
. 'Phone ss-a

IS East Blackwell St., DoveMN. J.

GET RED CEDAR FLAKES
Save your blankets and winter clothing-.
Merely packing them away won't answer.
Get some of our, Red .Cedar Flakes. No
moths will come where Red Cedar Flakes is
used. Moth balis are of doubtful efficacy
and have a horrid odor. RED CEDAR
FLAKES keeps- moths away and smells
sweet. SOLD ONLY AT..

KILLGORE & WHITE'S
CORNER DRUG STORE; DOVER, N. J .
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Their Scarlet
Thr£j

. Coprrlyht, HUB, by T. C. WcClure
®—,.:*. . ,. •; : Si

In his heart of hearts the handsome
young' pvtooipnl >of Hie high Behool
Sometimes characterized the young peo-
ple under hjs charge in highly unpro-
fessional'language as "Hltle beasts."
Teaching was by no nicaushis voca-
tion, but simply 11 compulsory grace by
tthleh he hoped to obtain two coveted
jreare'of study irt'Hei'iiJllSp'rK. : \
r He did so now with a viciotisuess*
Wat "would hare liorriiied th&ir parents,
j^ir as he and Miss Coinyng entered one
of tlip. Hnjallov recitation rooms 'to look
4( a globe they were confronted by
their own names scrawled upon the
blackboard and bristling with the ean-
Eelcd—)WWf->H>umi«Mi to hotli,-—tty.
counting first the canceled and tin

ttera !the fdj

jjEe y%urefuMoVmeuToWs'hBd disci
•red and duly published to the world
ifeat Miss C9MJiB'ai'«eeUng,,for,Jhlai
•ffas a coma'lWu^ft&ibiiUlp tiU'ill
flliferenee, while his own for her was
¥nadtriterajcd loj 'ej ' / i i / i
'gSritHhfc wife'rfot W . 'l*st the In-
scription should by any means escape
'fee. attention,of,Its.

"But bow do Jon Tmow! Y
hear them, did you'.'" demanded thfe
practical and unlnmgiiiiitive .Minnie.

"Ilpnr,£bejnl"r if***; Jennie's scoruftil
ri'tort,f !*Theife $r<t; some tilings yon
.don't F^v§! to {ten § know them. I3U
lii't ,vofl |hiit 1« iraif propiwlug to hur.
Just wait—ana watch tlu1 third finger
of her left hand." r3i

But, though they waited and watclied
with a patience that deserved reward,
u,e tanerlug fingers of Huth Comyng's
left, hand remained, unadorned,'; HijSi
they shown any sign of a luisunder-

all might ha ye been forglvpji;
but, on the contrary,' they were api
jnreiitly the best of friends, and Mljfe
n(e Brown formed a-mean habit, twit;
ting Jennie lilje this: "Yes that wIU
ha'ppeu 'Just iilioui tin- time that tliiii
•lug appears on Miss Comyng's left
handj" And poor Jennie was fort'ed,
to listen in silence, for had slie not
asserted positively, that words of love
were "falling from tils lips? She wig
conscious of a fearful disappointment
with life, and she watched this una&
,COun.tahJe_J(5);o_}tid..herflinjl..\'Cl!Ji l i *
ter, resentful eyes. - 3

years at Heidelberg about to materlgi}-
ze Into a real experience. ,ij

, it'iWnk'Jf) fe."di£iWrt toiMlss Comyfig
as they rowed upon the little lake IH
the park one dusky spring evening,
afterSTJhfens-i-iii frMl'WeSl'h'o, I®

the vaterland! No more refractory boj%
no more pert, half fledged girls, no

swiftly. He devoutly hoped she was
not one of those mawkishly sentiment
tal young women who blushed nnd,
qnlvered at-'octttrrences of (this sort,
gier^tir' S>-lnffi him a j l ja&pi j fcf
feeling that possibilities hbvered
wind.

he need hay&,had po
i f l # , jiirrifeOod'lij;the, matter..
much more coolly than her predecessor
hail done under similar circumstances.
$Kei'feiciecl the B'crawl ja, moment wittr
puckerlng brows, then transferred her'
gaze openly to his face and ̂ laughed
outright at lie'pawning tlook?,of. relief.
she surprised' there,' ana wfieu she
tpoke It was with a great demureness.

"I don't fee^i^\tjMikrraf^jirtM"
remarked. "No one; rnYsure; need feel
ashamed of feeling 'friendship and ln-

C £ t f d t a :

terly unfit for—no more chalk, no more
t a m p s a i * ft f) ••-, <; -•>;.-;)

I ^ | p|n|4dia}jrupl{y? iî 'l.f -.wifly 'un-
expected thought had" nrrosted* him,
and, trailing bis oare, he looked curi-
ously at her. She, too, appeared ab-
.straoted, but she arouset( hersejfand
4mlwd 'fTlJellJt'...-; »i > t- *• f; '!&,„.Jj

fiadTan awfulJthffughti" be r'e-
aumed soberly. "It never occurred to
me until this moment, but don't you
^ f e ' H ' ljeTijib nicjre '^oif', feather.

A.nd" I've got so -̂'so accustoin'edtoyovi,
you know!"
.^HIs face j showed ra. puzzled amaze-
ment that this should :l)e.;, so, mia-Uhe
girl opposite, seeing It, smiled Involun-
tarily,,. SUej"(;oo, ^as.a tvlfle bewlldoted
*l;-alocrtaln' quick 'ciiis'trlctlod lOfltoe
heart that his talk about going abroad
had given hetv-yhey had been the, j«ry
best!Mi frleMs) arid./c6.tap>|iil)!nsi/^ut
was that any reason wtyy she should
feel a quick, overwhelming. senBe-jjf
4&f4^|0i4i?ri1i]l^'(<|i

frank and matter of fact—"Isn't It
ninazlng (ho.t In ttfl tli
from i
gllng, as well as the clipped nnd rum-
pled ones on the other sMe of b
the romantic Idea p
You and I, being nelthor very old nor
very ^ " i
p
for the next few months. One hundred
and twenty pairs of keen
watching ^daSy'jPW^i&lB satne sign
(S t i u r | i d ^ | £ & l
"''Appalling!1'' iie1" eclioe'

say It wns-vuid some flf ibejn are still
In tiie*Vtag8!n*«e3tn6MWll tatati

^35dtll.0..WjU!d,JjU£X;-Wlth.nn 'ij^But.I.
don't mind If you don't," he ndded.mag-
nanimously, i--'

She wfls sitting on the arm of one of
the chnlrs In a thoroughly girlish but
rather updlgulSed altitudo. Cnntcight,
noticed
teachlugflmd rtjt

"Mind

peclally
at me,
meaning1.

with satisfaction

f you should happen to smile
[he air becomes

Minnie telegraphs Jennie a
swift 'Did you see that?' and eveu the
h u l k i n g , ' - " - ' " " - - ' • • • • - - - - • • • -

been si
arouse ti

itlng like humps .."Jjon JOBS.
> something like Hte.'n <•- J ! ! |

"I've Ijalf a mind to show you some-
thing I found, on the floor, today," she
remarkefl sloWiy.'ftrfd froW'&Jf'BaBftt
her sldejshB;ltpo5{alsJ1Pi<>? P$Pe.F; aPdj,
heia It o|ut to him. "It's ejdrcmely flut-
tering to! yburrnnyway.ft3l >' t, ,%'XUj

He locked at the slip. "I bet Bhe's In
love with him" was written In a wab-
bling, unformed hand. "I don't Bee
how sh<j' can jh.elp.Jfe he has,'.such fearf
ful fires in' liltf dirk Vis.'JTbey're "Just
like Homester's;,;! f;j fiSf j^Vf . / / , />

Tuerejwasfa moment's silence, and
then the two young Instructors broke
Into a rbar of laughter that wiped out

and I k£iow that you know," nni^i i -
rights somewhat Involved explanation1?'
"I don't see airy reason/iwhy we can't.
be frlendsT Nothing 'that those yoting-
cubs db-ean—poiwloly—nittks~u»-.-shym|
We'll show them that the thread of ro-
mance doesn't rum through every
friendship between a' man and a wom-
an."

As the scarleFffifeaTl;throug6

school were not slow to discover that
there was a new ease and understand-
ing between the Incoming teacher of
algebra andjphyklofogyr^anoVrthebprin-,;
tlpul
eretly raved over. " . .„ . „• , .

Once JeariMJBaseo'nTniet'ttem-will*/'
Ing In the parBV-'aiiii n'oWUhstaHdln'g)
tlief

. deep
•he
Brown, hef'tniim, 'tfi'e'' rii
somewhat after this fashion: ' P ^ y v

"They didn't even see till I was close
to them they were so Interested In each

«,ot̂ isvrf ito^eheelis-TKere. all plnWyou
"'know vpo ĵ l(wefrTphej!pBUs TvlttjPJhe

face—and be was looking at her, and

nlne»a.u''Hare-uenure' dropped sf
Ely Into tbe wordi of her latMt novel—.

*.ng oC life nnd energy on a life I'm ut-

• Q U E E N ' S ^ -•••

CHOICE
By CAMPBELL MACLEOD

, Copyrlflit. IMS, ljy I). 0.

The jester bowed low before" the
throne. The king extended a, much'be-
jeweled hand. The jester bent over it
reverently nnd slyly bit It. The queen
laughed behind her fan and beckoned
the clown to her side. He sank on the
steps at her feet. .,•••, .. j

, "This is. ray throne for tonight," he j
'announced, gay ly jingling his bells., "1
sliallBurrendor it to no one. ' For one
night I shall speak only the plain, jm- i
yarnishedtruth, your majesty." !- '

"One who would speak the truth, Sir
Cap and Bells," replied the queen sage-
ly, ."must j jeeds have) sonie^pretflbus
exp»rieu<fe".!i ..v.-: .-•:-••:•. •:. r:ihv.\

"Ha, bal* chuckled tb,e, king, beam-
ing at the vision at,his.side. "JVell
said,' my lady. ' Previous''ekperience,

W i l l W n n l l " " ; ' ' ' ' • ' ' • • • • ; ' : : . • < • . . • ; ( - ,

;olng away?
Cartrlght rowed/m absently,,niefchap-

ly Into darkness, he ramie for the shore.}
L. glrl_ opposite him was a mere

noselnt5\Ke shWe, SlflniD JnTnflBa Out.
The_acHqjLseemed to shake off the be-,

»au*j»i-«- certainty. ...
He held out a hand—two,hands, Iri
it-^t#lje!p yipitfiotmag iisjiore.Tind

:iM the*4he '
. _7tt<?

scarlet thread after all!"

d-8v

Age jangled In tbe voice of the king;
bubbled in the laughter of'the
it The-queen unconsciously lean-

ed on (he,arm next to the, clown ̂ .^d
closed her eyes for a moment to'(re«t
them'froin the bewildcrlri'g 'slgbt -be-
fore lief"' To', be queen'of • one of' the
most : splendid ' Jlardl ' Gras Balls lls
something to turn a girl's heart. ;,But
this one, to.-jndge by ber.w^ary eyes—
in spite of the magnlflcence Burrpund-
Ing her rii)d In face bi"{be king's opeii
devptioii—Vns l)ored.:; • 'AricV'the even-
lng''waB only feglnnlii'B.': ' ' '''•.-''• i ••'
- Thejesteri at • her feet! played with
his bells and hummed. "If Ever I
iCeose tpyLove" Jn^tlme with the. mu-
sicians .far overhead, 'As he sang he
watehed the face.of the queen. Sud-
denly flhe'ttirned to him. ; '

"Sir Fool," »he said gently, "that'alr
goes not with' that.gePiip..- Save .your

• voice for "Tell Me, Pretty-Maiden.";;\-j>
., "Would she listen If I told her, think
you?" lie whispered eagerly. "There
has never bee l but o n e pretty malden(

' for we, your majesty.* • '• ']'•VJ''' • ' • * -
'"A mnia Is but a mnld," the queen

returned slowly, ''and a man• but.'a.
man, and love Is but"— -,.i;..'.,;'
,••"JBvgrjrthlilt?"'. the... jester, interrupted

seriously. "Love Is a l l , " ' ' , , ,, "', .,'
^The kfn^cal.%1 the second time;iliMi

ha'dto'touch"llis ai;ni! it the qu^eh.'be-
fore she heard ;liini'.'''i\vo':strahge!
prlrices Istood waiting ita;be.})iresfiKted|
Behind'thMU'/.ciimp .a jtraJn, pf iCupIflBj
Lohcugi'liis mid. mon),-s; each bearlngin

.be sort of man whom It was ordinarily
safe to laugh nt, he Avas 'ridiculed nnd
caricatured on account of Ills fultlv.thai'.
sugar could bo made profitable froni i
"beets. f!n"T§n"Tffe"e'uipef r promisej |

a*lie'-|?se|clivuaonle that they ^should'
b'aVcis.aiAjtroIn'ajeets if l.e excluded
from France the comineica if Englandi
Including the sugars pf he British

w4st riLaW.1 ThiWipVeLilsi led to the<
^ T _ f of a cartcatur) In whlcni
the* emperor and his little s HI, the kln£.
of Home, were representet. The em'-•
Vpeffl was ̂ hawi jsltyng-1 I his boy'kj
nursery, squefafiig'fa>beet root Into a

The baby prince sat
near him hard at work sucking a.bee't'
root, while the nurse, sta iding close'

y / W 3 isepV^fenl£d]^[s exclaiming,
luclLit, dear,.suck"lt; your papa saysvf
¥>sMSaH'Sr-Slihfel'ttlln'g i'arcasmrdid^

hof<(prfvpntj^polepn; f̂ro: a spending,
several^ million francs A a time when*
his empire, :wWs''unSef! !a ib'emendbus,
strain of expenditures In Bounties for,'
eagar made from beets. f '

' Old •Barney" Magulgtin *aB-as -welf
known,$ij(his;i"pweep. strc ceh" as the'
bluecoats on the beat As his work''
became somewhat burde isome wltii,;|
the increase of; years the residents of.-:
'the 4n.e|ghborhoo4 urged he employ ,̂
ment of an assistant. , ' ' ^j.,

'Barney did not look upot tbe sugges-

.ra -̂.-raw,-1"—but he consented; to ttie,
trial of a new hand at last, and a stout'
outh was engaged whose broom made,

quick work of the leaves and litter. \'.:
"Yes, sir;" Barney admitted relup-'

:antly-a-few~niornInggJate£-whGn_afli:-
ed^by an old friend. If he_did_notvflnd

toujwlng ^^
alive, whetf It "coines to" tBe" "fan()$i
touches round a lamp post or a sewer,
tnouth, why, he's no good at all!"

ft be said that tlpei
Dilke dfiWelllngtdnfehone to any, grejit '
•"''""'• yjifflbvpxfflffir he was quite cp.-'

f administering a crashing retort'
. nyiMon dfiSfinded, as the tlfp
ia^ltfgfttdrype'aUfedJfrom a blography\
of',(^l)ei3lIronfB??e,7ttiow«: Louis 'PtfU
"ipije/once Jntroduced. the duke to one' )f
he French matah4is:''whom be had c»-(

feated In the peninsula. With unpir-
donable discourtesy the marshal tuijn.
r i * "^" ^ "*"" olB fi ~ '~ '- —jt

what grace he could
, r-Porriye.hlm, sire," lang

to do that in tiie penluula

tho Iron

were big and- suddejily. '^r.iglit,,v'Jjt
king sat with, his fat.'uaud bniifs'liefl'l
'"" • '•'•d1tb1iier1>bantlyrln^"rgp1ttrteo

lii tm-nl-l 'Qj'ft/jestelF's; belli!
'#'erelsUenti'»<il0:w-ns .'attentively! study!
IngftheHiuen'iils/iiliikiJiuilsiipttilhGi^fiilij
resting oft-, the |

"As my wife,'' ri'stiinod the kins,
"you- will . nlw<iys,.hp. Hie, ijiicfn of
scenes like this." Tin' *'y>R »'f the
queen rgwtpf ihft house: bftf ore .her— t ier
upon tier of beautiful women in gor-
geous gowns'and Jewels, men whose
Admiration and preference counted for
n great deal, imU, above nil else, the at-
mosphere of .wealth and culture iind
bpiiuty. Could she afford to reject II
all? ' : . "'

"I am old," the king continued sadly.
"All that is left in .life for me 18 you--
Surely for the-few years remaining—
could you not share them- with lne'r
Think"—gently—".what It would W a n
—to you—flftwwB'Vd. r rn sk .no love'"—

•'I am yoii|iB,";ihe jester whlsnered
eagerly. . "I.love. you. ThliiRS i\ve,lie-
giiinihg to change for'the better with
me. Can''yoil 'a(ronl to1 selj 'yourwlf.
Maigot, t o r gold1?' Wnat are tlie King's
mjlllonsjto my 'love, j l a rgo t?" ••• • • •

Into1 We eyes of the" queen iv great
light suddenlyileapedj'ibut she sighed
ngain wheni-: she • lopked • at) {the king.
OIIB by,'ouethei-maskers ,jvere,,fitri)g-
gllug. nip toi say.:good. night,...'..JJnripvcr-
hend the lnusIclans'we^B pl^yjng Vg.aJp
"If..Ever,'I'.Cease to I.pye,"',thej'ca'rnly.nl
air. The king1 bent wfenrlly.^owSrii her.

"Shall I'coine for my ahsvj'er-'tbindr-
rowr"lfie' (lskefl pttieiWitf'-T&en, With
freali' aidoii, -I'You will 'nbt walk the
AVorld'siSi'ayweeplig when'the coatih-
uian bids you ride, yoiir fliitjesty?•", he
questioned, pleadingly.-;/ *-..,,.,•; ,\
. "My Ipvo'^the, Jqgterjs ljps,;tduched
her(hun<l—';if,you cliqosPithe pnlnoe,
who will keep my home?" The queen
suddenly caught the clown's lingers
with a thrilling grnsp. Quick as
thought lie slipped a ring on the third
fliiRer of her left hand.' ' • : -
• The king,and queen had risen to
depart.

"I shall come for riiy answer at 4 to-
iriovrbw," be reminded. ' '

"Why—why not take It tonight?" the
queen'asked shyly. "I can never mar-
ry you, your majesty, because I am to
wed another'" .,
, '"To wed;aiioll!er?" the king faltered
pitifully.' "To—wed—nnother?'"

"This Is lie,-your majesty," the qiieen
replied, turning't6 tlie jester. ' ' :

"Think," the king pleaded. "Think"-1

"Tlie queen has' thought,"1 the Jester
announced lnL miinly': tones" 'And ihe
khelt'/ind'-klBsea the cold! ha'nd'bf th.

CteeiJx .Vl
tiOrMi: Ifaiisoni'e o^pattferviik

W fae-Mfr-reiitterea'-tfr frie ilh'ysfclan
wh1o!haa!inliilsTcredTt!o7fils''llisiolJ1lhli«fl

'pu shhuld' liave bOen. n
i i H ' Y

*tre!ubatfouV'moveiioif.'"ir'!f''1 v>'[ '•
aafqueb-nr!1 :the' -'jestbJ-

/ . i i - j = ! f i ( i . ' . ' i r ; r [ ••!!':•••:-• r l v

i'..."Tnls •.•8pleiulor!')shBllol.aljvu.vsoih|
youvs," tlie king TO»rtft\Hidi)«MH'!te<s4
tones. "Bver.ytliing.shall-.be yours thaf;
money

abluxc wlUi !decorfftton8«riJ"o;4BhQi N
'not! di01eirig,..~ta'ejlQW}£b;ojn. i T l i

viyffiJVgM^
now'ttseafletf\Ui niW'patiWce'wa's^o
be rcwnli'dea^'ilt'Ta'sd 'JWhu'f'-l;\vo'nliinl
'c'oiild: hold •'• btitllft sut'bwiav/flght?!' The
Iqufeenislghtd ilftilabrought'him>bao"itt!o
earth.1 .He h ^
,was.r!.pokiug,|i;ar J r B ^ 1 T g | p J (
evenjto;^,ci\s,unl gbseryer, were far, ra-
m9yed£i;onithis ^rpjvdcil biiljirooin^'' {/moved £rom,this crowded, b

"Sou,, sighed,.,, your!.'majesty," he
begged liuinbly.' "Yoil'sh'a'r'e!tnV'tiironc.3
Let'ine share'your 'tronblSp-whafeVer' it1
lg;»i.7 • t'wl Piv.-i fw i ' o . j s i • H'.Vhi-'t'l j ji
< "• The'queefl laughed'mewliytsThe Jest'•'..
er-tauched"hlS'beils.'.; h'i-:r>£/ih •',;.; .o ,; {*

•'•j.eagetlyj
(^Margptun o,;; \>i: famuiai.;,:: i--;^.-.^"
j ,The iOueen,,Ignore^, the appeal. ; A!1

i , $ p p y
for the!;jester,',^itiqijiibftutUdj.npt]sdey
"you shall be queen In a ..'palace* as'
beautifuITfsreven-'fo-r-'oiJld desire." U'

"and' al~*~PTif!~n~ira-l~Bndon shall rave
•of your bonutr andiyounsplendflr j

]'<We. 1 could fljlp, off' together | to/ flu
liark," rTjvlUdi^tPd^theJp-tpr, ,"to listen
to the band on Sunday oyeuings. l?on't
youaemember what you told me undei

Ps ' ' r i iTnfee 'Wi'bs'sb'd h^r"haKa|1't1

y'"be!b

which he
!! most; -lo*'-,r'fu! m.agnet;"-vlth

he a^tra'cfed'iTblo'ck or Iron'from
nc"e"..9fi|'fwp"lfeet.''" - , :

(,j..:;Cjan ,iiny of--;f>n' cracelvfe';a grpatei
'atfr~,ctfve.'pp'yver~','r,aemarided the lee
^ e F / ^ l t t Z - i n - i i r ^ ^ t i i v u n j i h ] / ' ' ; ' ' |

"Nojt a^'naiurat, terrestrial'object1''

^-^dee^';;;uL;;'':';r;

werby.
j

iphen,,1up,rps6lp d Jobnuy Sowerby.
,; Sa^i.be: ,̂ I,;w.lil ^lye you' ttcjs,"pro
jTe(î orl.janji.you;'c,an, jiidge ^foryourafilf;
j~ynen. I'.'̂ va's '̂, young mah^efe'.was'a

iefe. <j.f patur^l. magnjat dofle;tip
neat | cptt̂ pn, ,dres9 as'was'called

Betsy,/.AlarijU,, She;<:ould.d'ra-\y'me four
^'efl miles qii Sunday over plowed'ianfl

-aiij -mi mm 'lo
Rmil|i« Ctilom.

. " inai . UJHU,:^TBO»4*uie-pnoiograpne
'owes nJS^Wforinidtrttn cabinets !
*f*n r'ddrMtotre'at hlmias'hortto^

,]b'el&ea"tred"Iii'RussW'.'"'a immia B.IBI |
1'•" 'WR-uaslS l'fJ!yotiid6tiiHii>ayî o«s!Jplj,
',teg*Ht!rer's billfh'e' hang^oUKlpiotin

five or six df —_.. >~,—™«.i,m;»uv;l.
In It, atfortlmi'M In always a' little crow(
of people on*«ra«''?ranlng their

''antM&aS1.* Ri ililrtW-'ionaaloi'1

'•ntf'TO-n'BHHmedV „. ^ ^
[.' .'SftrfijothimshetB ifcaoable:' ti

•QogollithBiel i l
certklnlyJs._'What apltyl'

!'Russlan^(pbotpgrapliers, thanks to
thlH.uptciue'iiietliod'.of theirs, have few
•'nnpkldl^irB;';^ only their method
In Use herer-pOhlcago, Chronicle.!

PRUDENTIAL-
i./,'HAS.;THE ';M

I STRENGTH OF, f
J| GIBH,

if Your
Family

Income
is too small to insure,

how much smaller

would it be il you were

to die uninsured ?
.Write for iuforiuittiou of Policies. •

THE PRUDENTIAL '
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA Home OHIce, Newark rs. j

Incorporated as a Stoek Compiiny by the State of New "ers'ey. - : • '

' JOHN F. DIlYDE».rre»ldem l ; i

LE8L1E D. WARD. Vice Preeldunt EDOAH B. W ABD. Sd Vice President..
POBHBST F. DBVDEN, 3dyieePref. , WlliBUH S. ̂ OHNSOK « h Vice PfesWent

' •• • . , • : and Comptroller, >•••.•(••{{ , ; . .
- — EDWAKU QUAY, Bqcrjtsry. ... 1, ,,,,.,VJ ; ,;

H. H, KINO.'BuperlntenAent,Palmer nulldlnc. Cor. Blackyiell afd Eppiac.Streets. : •
Telephone Number 4 i . . " T . . . . . • , ., ;.. . . . . . Dover, ^1. J . , . ;.., j ^ i

JUNE WEDDINGS
don't take place in May, but whenever they do occur
presents are given. We are now displaying niany
odd conceits parlicularly adapted for such occasions
in CUT-CLASS and its combination bt Silver, We
show special ideas. ' , ' "" , ' ' ' '

W e d d i n g Rings—Let us furnish the tie that
binds true lovers. Which ever style or weight, you
desire is here. We guarantee our wedding rings.

I. HAIRHOUSE, KND
OPTIQIKN

D i a m o n d s , W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y , sign «t thei
RHPAIRIKG OF PIHEWATCSESA SPBCiAt/TV

$33 to the
•-: y i i n k

it . ' ! - . - . ( i l l i n

( ;
I-.l /

, I l ;

i t:
: l ;
J '

o ':>

1 V
.:!

•oi-.l- .':

l - r l . • ' , ' . "

'w ?.:\

-:'K;r .'
! . • • • . .

r, ;iic;:;,\

\ ' .'..'H-'li-:

i:'j"V!lJl

,77 |(()

•-•;!: bU}

y. t,'.
; •:•••'j i n

• •: j •.•.•; ••.,•.-.. !!•.: v i a ' g ' t ; P i u l : i a n d Mirmeapoli^,,,,,.,,• .,.;-; i ,M S/; , , , ,

""'•'' " ' " ' ' ' " ; 'via O m a h a ' ' o r v ia 'KansasGityi i , - v*;j !.r"; i-- jiciotr

' , " iMck 'e tsgop 'd ' in tbur is ts le i jp ing • , " ; '-'i' •:>• v;

'J':V',,.j'; V. ,''; ̂ ^ca^ 'm^ic^tte^r^for.^"/- !Vi;; •'•'l'k^,
W i '"'::'"•,•/ "--/•;•: '•'•< 'dp&blv <'$*$, chiicagb ;&.:1Pa:.

 :" '•' \.,..;'''"".'''f;;.'.',
. ;,v,!'i ./. ./•. :cjfic Cp.ast point's^'is only $7^ \'.'.'.ui!!?l'.'.1'.

'-• •- ' •' • • ( • ; • . ! " ' ;.•"•'••• ' ' ? i ' . >• ^ ' ' i v ' ! , . t n u n u d i A

•J- .ji'i \a fi:;-vni>iui; Genera l )Eas tern Agent , „ ,li..,,.J; c , '.-,,!,,;„
•:'s!l"ifl":' •'•--•' 3 8 1 B r o a d w a y , NEW-YORK, :^iu<mi h^

v.i'i

blii.-,: » r n './.••.•.ii-Hirlji i !> - . • . • • . , ; ! : , . ,..;,•(,•

1 ' .iii!!a(imO!>itB.>.'?B

Send me books descrjpUye.of..', ' "'"' '"' A ''"'"'• ''::'''V,^)l.'f>zom:^ul

iui )((i • , , » , ; . • (..,.. .•,,•••... , ' ," '• ' ;:A!";m;i'*!r';;"«"<™i«*tofa><i

l.m;;v;:b;,r^Ti;ih;v;:"Hvf"'';''--''!":--'-^.^tvv:;,^;vo!ni^f-1

"'• | ; " ; i : - A d d r e s s ; , . . . i . ^ , . . . ; : . ' ' . . ' ' " ' ' ' '' • ' ' '' ' " : i ' ' 1 ' •' • • ' < o l i i '
• H : \ i - , , . ; . . . . . . . . „ . . . ; . , , . . . " ! . . i . , i S ! j - o . • s i . l i ' O

. ' : • • / ' • • . , : • • . . . . . . . . • : • ' " ' . ' . ' . . . • ' . ' " " ' • • ' - • ••' • . ' ' - : . ' . ' . ' : ! » i ! < i ( 1 0 : • • < ; !
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INSTANT HEAT
^otnmgs during the ltttcold
1 bea iuto ^ M

. i .HJM at.X ... .so.tn.'ia,
:-'•'•• •/•>-;::•, ~,t\\ • ,o;-ii:3?.--jifu i i:-frr.'jlpof'

"r':;:'-"":r:.::::!:!
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NATIONAL BANK

We invite your Recount on the

basis of conservative; careiul, bank- •

ing methods, withjliberal treatm^nti'".'

Three per cent, interest on^daily

trances of SlOOjandlpveiv; -

PORT MORRIS

p . Katie: ,;,Gaskj6y' returned-last-of "mutual, content iatjthe']- new. tii
fday'aitera'.twjiWeekB' Btay Withvformed.. '.'- • %•• -t:v.u.yi-s'^rriijs..

•:A special meeting bf'tKfe
W j l d i th •"clit _. Xeague. Was.JieW in th,p;chu'rtli7,rooms

is spending. ,i£ few days ' at th?'j l a s t Jloiiday :e\rening to look' over£th
of her friend;:.^Mrs.; May HbffrJ^roglraniufpr'.^next'iSUndayjiv '
oh-sCehtre. street. -\'.\i'.-\^* •; -•*:]anniv$rsftry-i{o£.'jtlte.\l6ague is to be
mond Hoffman has ivy m j S

again in the yard master's office
being on t h e s i c k J i t y t f k ^

' A meeting of all'th'e officers and th

was called by the pastor to give^him
> ¥ v ; 1 f l f e

, S. Thompson and family took a
up'tokrs'.'ThompiSbn'S folks-rTeaf

last Sunday afternoon.

.j(Xiocomoti«e.--Fi5,emeniiiWillt,.m_et,[iJ)lsing sometime at East Orangey.

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N. J., MAY 12, 1905.

The regular meeting of the borough"lv0 Dr. Wilding^ of Paterson, will give
Council will be held on> Monday night, .a lecture in St,, John's.Chuich ioon

Mr; and..Mrs. Fred Hosking and ^ Misa Prethynnia Williams spent
children••• and Carl Kemp, of Dover Sunday with Mrs. George E Whithara
spent Sunday with James Williams at the "Navy."
and family at Luxemburg. | M>.S8 Gertrude, Haltiman's Sunday

Joseph {Justice on Wednesday; re- school class will give a mu ical at the
moved to his new home at Luxemburg, home of Mr, and Mrs. William Foley

The debate given under the auspices to-night. , .
of the Epworth.League of St. John's j Thomas Bullock, of-Newark, was
yi. E; Church at the home of Charles at Luxemburg this week.
Bavenport at Spicertpwn; on Monday | Mrs, George B. Whitham • of the
•night: was a pleasant affair, There ,!'Navy" visited at.the home of Mr,
Jwas a business meeting and the? -f pi-' and Mrs. P. ,M. Williams this week,
lowed the entertainment. Miss Mabel | Miss Louise Williams .spent Sunday
•Ople and,Miss Beatrice Saundry rent|r,i.at Millbrook. ' .
lered plessing vocal; solus and. four], Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Dunkin, of
;members;Of the; Port Oram Social, \and- Paterson, yiajted Mr.; and Mrs, jhpmas.,
Lit C l b th d b t " ' i""""-"*- -*•"

'\.s!1 ,hjviif ..! •to'-nV, „ „„„,
H?."'ahd;'Mrs; -Leo1 \Randttlfcihaving* the- >(twentieth«ianniversary •' io# .thsr.
menced keeping; htfû e jh 'Ho^

Stillwater a few days last week.

3a
m

• I *nirig.in orgerijEo snpw
"1 will and to', enabfe" ... =__

linted with them. A/very good

, t h e

th|]newly
ssday

thertirV theirrtifi
inr!t'b\ get

g ) i , . ^ j s ^ y s i l
spent in social conversation,

ITeo and cake were served1 and the
Lingcioied with a i general ,feeling

AND RETURN VIH THE NICKEL
-—Richard.Jenkins,-o£ JSew.;:y:ojj5,.citS«. ieara.atJ3iat place,.

ive'rs v$&
on 8tu

Atect
™. WaeUi

gmjtl 'r^turnfllmit given, ^ipeis , on sa
certain'SaysW each w&*,'begmpjgj; Jj&yj

For turther particulars write K. E. Payne,
General Agent, 391 Main St., Buffalo, H. Y.

For Good l'l'Iutluic cneup call on tb«
IRON ERA., our Samples are

Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.

Many women long for a chili to bless
Ithelr homes, but because of some de-

^sDfticeio.ent (6j{ the female
" a r e b a r r e n . " • ' • ;"••' '" ."• . -

_ an for healthy.maternity ta
brnpllslied by vLydia E. Plnkham's

f egetatle Compound more successfully
other medlolna, because i t

lone^and. strength tqrthu entire,
i orginism, buring Sit .
."litceratlon and inflammation.

. A woman who is In good physical
dltiou transmits to her children tlie

of fc Bobd eonstttatlon.

!?»uohca«ea. ,
f - Mrs. Ii. 0. Glover, Vice-President of
i Milwaukee Business Woman's Assoohv

I bod a complication ol female troubles aiid
I coiild not nave any children unless I could
bo cured. For months I took his medicines,

, trying in valri for a euro, but i t last my huB-
baniHjocame dlsgiisted and suggested that I

try Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable
pound; thla I did, and I improved steadily in
With, and in Mss thas tiga yean a beoptifu
-child ^aine to b ess otrmionra. Spw we'havo
somethiiiK to 1 vo SrlaJW ollSHio ereilit is
' t a L l d l a l . p i ^ ' 1 * ^ " 1 ^ ."i^,.1:

birth to two premature chllSreo. tydi i E.
Hnkhatn's Vegetable. Compound was recom*
mended to me, and I am to glad I took It, for
i l " ' « — • — — • —

thousands of women through thla anx-
ious period,, : , .•••'.,. •

Women eufteriDg with irregular or

member that Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures
of woman's ills, and accept no substi-
tute.

Many Women Have Been Benefited by Nrsi Pinkham's Advice and Medicine!

COJtRESFONDiHCM
WHASION.

•Liteijary .Club gave the debate.,,,,, ,
' ;The question was, '.'B;esojved..,tna1;"

punkin this week.^
: James.Pajtr and..3;heodore .W.a

thegsSnting of. the electiye ffranchiseifrjade-a busineas.trip to,
lias proven a detriment to both the Tuesday.'.,..,
black and the white people'' The • Mrs Lou

on.
lias p n a d e t r e t
black and the white people.'' The

Spargo and'WaiJer E l ^ wffte Ernest
Mill and' fiaypiond S p a ^ talked "for
the/negative;1 ' Th'fe^ndges, rendered a
decision',, in favor of the latter and
the winners would find a Hole in which
to put their' opponents.' , There,' were
some'JL25 present and the Richard Mine
Band rendered Sweet .music.' : \

R W ^ l i r i t ' r ' rved

uesday..,..,, , . . ,•-; ; . . : , , ; . v . ^,..; i t ;
• Mrs. Loughiin opened the WHarto'n
ouse^tiFBBSHesatSIs weetS^^raBf t 1

Silvey of<Dover,:i8;the.bar tender,•> :

Re,W^limerits wereservjed. .
Suridaywill beBff'open day at St.

Johnls.M'. E.,Church, Class meeting
at 9 ftvim. and at; 10:30 there: w i l l / b e
a special,service ;in the interest of,
Hopocon Tribe No. 58,, 1. ..0, Red Men,(

who will attend ..in...aJb.Qdy* In the
afternooaat 2 o'clock* the anniversary
exercises of the Sunday school consist-
irig'of.rec'itatiotis, ,'jnus.ic.and, an, a^dr^
by. the Rev; .Or. iA/.B. ;Richardson, ,of:
Dover.,. At rprmr-o'ctoclt the Ep-
w^rffi^aga^Tyii];. ^s^yj. 'Mts1 a'nll̂ -
•yersary. Special music and a speciaV-
4ermon wiltije~tntei'esting features of
theT,3'-ot!Va%iphi'»

1'*he':chUi;chi' wrll;'Be
de'coratefl 'With'flow;efs 'and • tHei league
colors. '••" The'-subjact ei!-the morningi
sermon 'will-be' '^A^ Vision of-Man-'
hood," and the subject-of the evening

, of :liover;>spent;

TuSaay'^ith^'MriC'ahff^Mrs;! Daniel
Morris. ' • > ' ' ; *

spent Saturday and Sunday with Phillip

ifih gagent
*s .confined

Eiiatice

iorber,|tM tel
a t the LaCkawaniia Sta
)»-ilis'4iom¥by.;Slinesi •
ifiAworkit3-—'•''-•- - - " - '
(:Ri<l ^ o/*vNewark-, iipent
Sunday in town.

Miss Ella A. Newcomb, of Hasbrouck
i

part oMaBt week with Mrs. George

y , : i ; . t , :
: Charles (Fox haa returned' to ,t,VVhar-

ton after an extended stay in California.
Miss Kate McDonald .was. united, in

marriage, to Louis LaFoe::on.....Tuesday
night at St.. Mary's. Church .by the
Rev. Geratd Funke. ;: Mr, • .and , Urs.
Joseph Martin stood up with the couple.

Kichard Veale, ..jr,, and .Thomas
Edwards former members, of the Big
Six quartette will give a concert in
K. of P. Hall together with other
singers on Saturday night of next week

Henry Mills, the young son of J
H. hMills, of Luxemburg, was the
victim.of an accident on Tuesday th&t
has:' maimed him for life Peter
Hughes was on Tuesday prospecting
nestftHe'rlflfr Mine id"' lidn 'oie and
in doing<hls ivorft "was uSing heavy
nitro-glycenne'-carSs in the blasting
Young'Mills came across these in his
idle wandeiings about the hillside
rid l i ^ lg

arid jwliil^ toying with it, ,it exploded.
The thumb on the left hand was" rtorn
off,;ag (wa? the pnds of the first ind
second finger of the same hand and the
other portion of the hand was badly
lacerated^ '

e j f i d boj is recovering
The Rapolph^AvA ball team will

go to Newton NtO'h tto. play a

Mrs. William Weber is improving
after.an illness. „

'Es4fai(iheotingsl aro^-baing held| at
the. I^esbyterian Chiy^i at Luxemburg
thi?||reek The Rev, iDn W W Hal-
loway S i l l conduct1 thej meeting to(-
nigh't. f " k ,<_ . ^

The degree team of Hopewell Lodge
No. 97, K ofP will go to German

filloy'on Saturday night where* they
will confer the rank of Knight on two
esquires,
"i r v i < s

.,0 s.O. .•}•:. ISmNHOPE-tiEUOHG.! K ^
Netcong-Hose Company No! 1 met

Taiesdayjieveningfinrthe room? over the
ibSnk and. received]"eigivt nwiniember|
Mingjng th^ totajj up)-to|forty-thre&

e 'BuilSing cSrtimitter-rsporte^ -i:

Miss Lottie Aimer visited in New
York oyer.Sunday.

tlTceafdlteiia-Allen visited
at Convent over Sunday.

i : ? i a ? fIitlT^ r f t"
plan for securing a lot next to Dr.
TKn^iS'o ~KAmrZMin0y Uu»BHn a-hum

mpany uses. A meetin

Saturday, when the boys will try their | his house repainl

riel/StiaWoVtnV.-fci
Dell .werai appointed -a repnnmitteer^toJ Nqtcohg mayor and council was held
makl-thfe - necessaVji. aWaT%e*menls.f i t i the coBnciftrSKi^oiiidayCfevenijig^

On recornmeridation of the Hght com-
$ i

Another business meeting will be held

^ t mi%m®Miio %u o rvotedvto£p.i5ce .th^ee
Tick'erellP6fnt. C7Trfe'As.the last Tuesday of this mon

,g Building and. Loan a salary of $20 a month and the ap-

ing evening, Wednesday, May 31.

ing to the removal of Councilman F.As Prof. Cope was one of the ex-

at Newton Friday, the Stanhope high
school department.was closed. Several
ô'f' tKe'lfafeatafg^cMs tool: prf | ^Ms tool

iis.) :

.TheJhdjan mediottje, ghov,
orth at Union Hall departiforth at Union Hall departi d Sunday

| f h ^ h j

of Netc,ong's money-with th
foo^1 tnesfmortfifs fie:fi. •

Dr. Miller has very nearly. recovered
has

W8tfgaWJS
Mrs. Alvin Smith .entertained h?tift,iifil4tklrtJ.ttreJ61rt» MtWeUAri

to.Mrs. Plnlihom, Lynn, Maas.,-whose
is

J. Lovely from town a vacancy exists
in -th6"council which will probably be
fiiled at' the next meeting. • Complaint

al^thejMain fciteatf raily6ad ^ . ^ , w
%8wie cars are frequently a|lpwpd\to
stand on each side of the roadway 's'o
aa,to leayefa,passage-way ofll

matter withuSup't.1K'ttcIienii, o-A-
plan was outlined'for the erection of a
two
a£J3
received the hearhr endorsement of-the

.visit of three we.el:s_wjth relatives at The ladies of Rev. C. W. Demihg s
iverjr^credit-i

'th'e :M.'' E.'

iriftfffiP^n ftf{ fi -j p'j g j£ .'i f'r

i^VissJAi ^UJtfUtol si
with her parents.
..''..Mrs..Charles Wills sj
at Rockaway.
' Mrs. David Jayne and son, Edmond.
spent Friday nt Morristown.

John Knotwell was in town.^for a

nos Lukeman and John Hart

Rockaway, spent Sunday wiljJv'xher
parents.Mr. and Mis. William Phillips.

CAN'T: m mm
.^Eiperience hae taught m that wi'er? we'caii once get
oioseterjough to a man to aiiow, and espUin the superior
qua4ities of our clothing, we can make notoniy a sale but;

at'p why,we're.so apxiou.s to have eyery niiitt in
rioinity. examine, our n«w.Spring,.BtyIe8—eepVciailyihe

12 and $15 su«|s'. r At these moderate^ figures we are;
Offlnp^.TOa^

tu»l cannot, he cquailed tot stylê  Vani'getijioe'yaiue »t'
i h i f i d n f ' ! ' *
0ono»v'e9iBb(nilders,-Bnag''6'tting collar's—every garment

endi

Clothing) Hats and Furnishings,
ii HLACKVV|LL '\tfo StJSJ^X STREETS, ' ' D*b»ER, N J*

Boots and Shoes
•I . _ (

T N addnton to our Bicycle business we have
X opened with a fine line of Men's and

Children'^ Shoes and * Rubbers*—Finest^
Grade. Lowest Prices We thanlc our pitrons

cfor past favors and ask for a trial-in-our- new line
of business > '

SAMUEL ANDERSON,-
41 W. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Now is the time to get your Bicycle repaired before
the rush begins.

Read Our Great Fountain
Pen Offer on page 3 -

5. i; rnAlwaysaiert. to thp! interests of'our many customers
C.;..;We;.haye degideditq conduct",^- contest :for fthe«ext few
s,,;_. weeks in,wKich every, persdii* in/ the sta'te iithightehgage.
"* ..tThe:<;on.test will be f^r.^;.Gold 'Filled Double Case

Watch, iVtiieHcan niovement.'Tvith-K-twenty-year-guar-
S ;Vantee;by,\^niiam'Harris,' the; jeweler^ With;, every.pur7

^ u >" chaSe of fc.'op worth.,pf gopds ;we will 'give you a chance
i"'•.onl'tMs'.'harids.o.irie' tnnepiece novi on,.exhibition in .my
g:'. "window on Dickersbn'/sweet'! '.The person wijose.nameiiS;
Z" dr'awnfroni the 1io:x:1secures".;the.r-watc.hj.:,:a.rj(l ;iiesid'e,the
~:, couppn, ŷe will give' you' 'ahsolutely>free.;a? handsome:,."
S..". 3.carfPin. r"iWatcti:this:k'a for"particulars :-frohi:time.to - 3

MdlierV Brick Corner Morris -and- '•'. s
: •; • b.:. Dickerson Sts.. • -.'S

y. R. R.) _ .;•/,••• . - - I - . : -

^e^^^C^'i^vS9^i|)-gs-3aiik,.

'i-o Deposits of.ail.amqunts^y^t^s.oo made oa iF.feefora;£the third
snda^,6f.eacnni'opthdriijw''ip;te^st. ffj"" tBe,fli'st=of[;siich month.' •• '-.

fil^JIE))ianager&ottblsBaulihaveordBredpaififrouiWSearnidgsor'tliobtislnua' *
.'iM.ft iforthesfi mbnths^elidiheDaJiraiiitlJimto the DBpSSitorB entitlod^thereto *; I M l i torthesrimbh«hsielidih'gDetf:r31»t,!1904,-to the

•hpli per cantunxlet—At the rate ol-tlrroa and
lqtB from J6.00 to *1UKM,S

:'d twand.inoludiogthV.sum-H)!

perlEvnnum on all ao-
te ;, cpuqtB from J5.00 to *1,000,:and on the Brat $1,000 of all larger aocouhts.--

-' - > M—At thi'ratw of'tbm peri'oeritam (8) par annum on .the excess of 11,000, up

' ' " '"" lLj f ^»jiy^o]ffip9'in"r^brthe^jN^|er|i[jj^^

'Wiirtt yisiir inbiistacfie !of \&tird
abeautifiil brown or rich black? Use n m , e i a . OP DauooiUTu ou B. r. t u u * €0., SABHUI, N. U.
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*.fc*T KBOAB W71WPABK ST. NEWARK H.J.
Unquestionably the Cneape»t House In Newark for Reliable Dry doodi.

Special Prices Prevail.
YARD WIDE MADRAS—36-inch conled'Madras, white grounds,

blue or black stripes and figures, all neat designs, 15c. Q j I f
value ; sale price, per yard

FOULARD SATEEN—Blue and black ground Dress Sateen, gen-
uine twilled cloth, figures and stripes, 30 inches wide ; regular if\r>
19c. grade; sale price, per yard 1UI»

SILK EOLIENNE—27 in. wide, beautiful shades, green, tan, red,
light blue, pink, gray, lavender, navy; black or white, have the JCr*
appearance of75c. goods; regular 35c; sile.yard . ^J^>

FRENCH ORGANDIES—Also printed net, handsome patterns in
floral and bud designs, 30 inches wide; Tegular price of th)ese "» -
goods 29c and 35c yard; for this sale, yard

ZZ OOODS DEL.VERBD FREE OP CHARQB.^ ^

c%%%*%%%%%>
Column-

Advertisements undo!1 this head are pub-
.Uebed Bt one cent a word, but no advertlsp.
mentwiU be received for le«» than 15i>« >
tor the first insertion.

GIRL WANTKD, to do g«neral housework
Apply to Mrs. J. H. Martin, 6 Dickeroou St.

i!5-tf

DRIVKB WAKTBD—Must come recon:
mended, The W. H. Cawley Co. 2tt-tt

WANTED—Girl general housework. Hraa!
family Mrs. W. J. King, 148 N. BUBSOX Btreet
Dover. 3 6 1 "

BOARD WANTED—homelike for married
couple. Can use own furniture : near trol
ley. State price and details. "K. B." cai
Iron Era. 36-tf

HOUSE TO LET—Improvements, J. J. Vree
land, 82 Bergen street. 38-tt

FOR BALK—Good work bone, 8 years old.
Apply E, F. Kudine, 118 East Blackwel]
Mreet, Dover. 85-1 w

WANTED—Girl for general housework
Afoly Mrs. W. F. Birch, 40 S. Morris1 St.

FOR BENT—Five room apartment house
with improvements oa Morris street. F, F.
Birch.

WANTED—A girl lor general hoUBe-work,
Apply 38 Orchard street. 21-tf

ELASTIC CABBON PAINT—Will stop i«»ki
In tin roofs making them as good as now
For sale by W. W. gearing. 21-tf

CONSULT F. C. Learning Eye-Sight Special
Ist and you are sure ot getting correct lenses,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 14-tt

Go TO Charles Dolana & Son Jewlers l> N
Sussex street with your watches and clocks
/or repair. Satisfaction; guaranteed. 8tf

FOR BALE—Three building lota on Gold,
four on Spruce and four on William streets.
Fine location. Three minutes from center of
town. Decided bargains. L DVTILLYEB.

FLAT TO L E T - In Moller Building.

Xo Gloss Carriage I'uiut Made
•will wear as long as Devoa's. No others are
as heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh S to 8
ounces more to the pint. Bold by A. M.
Goodale. l«m

Lewis & Clark Centennial Exposition,
Portland; Oregon, June ist' to October
15th, 1905. • ' ; • .

On account of the above the Lacka-
wanna Railroad will sell tickets from all
stations in New Jersey at rate of $74.50
for the round trip, or $11.00 higher routed
via Los Angeles or Sari Francisco. Return
limit three months. . \

Denver, Colorado and return1^; Ac-
count Epworth League Convention, July
5-0, 1905. «4 '

Denver, Colorado and return, $36.35.
Account O. A. R. National'Encampment,
September 4-7, 1905, •". v'S.'-: . •

One way tickets to Pacific Coast jioints,
daily until May 14, 1005. .RAfelsoV: The
best-service guaranteed. i j , ' - - 1 ' '

For. furtlier particulars apmy ;to Lack-
awanna Agents, or addresSiCi P. Barrett,
D. P. A., 749 Broad St , Newark, N.;J.

Niagara Falls and rtturri
awanna R. R., May 27t 28,

1 turn limit May 30.

Can't Bt Bat
Our handsome line of children's lace caps,

lace and fancy hate, white dresses and jackets
at J . K. Grimm, 0 N. Sunex St.

For Easter.
Ladies Eld Glovee 79 and f 1.00 a pair at

' J. H. Grimm, 6 N. Sussex St. '

Rheumatism
bone of the constitutional
diseases. It manifests itself
En local aches and pains,—
inflamed joints and stiff
muscles,—but it cannot be
cored by local applications.
It requires constitutional
treatment acting through
the blood, and the best is a

Hood'sSarsaparilla
which has permanently
cured thousands of cases.
, » » * t o M l d i of rinopkakle cure.
»wd for Bool\M\UMmitfam. No. 7.

;,-...& L Hood Co, Lowes, Miu.

Interesting Meeting of
Our Common Counci

that I was to investigate the facts
and render an opinion upon the question
of the town's legal liability to pa;
this bill, and also to report any term!
of settlement that should be suggested
or would be agreed to by Mr. Pierson.

After carefully considering th<
opinion of the Supreme Court in the
case of Vreeland vs. Pieraon, rendered
February 23, 1904, I am still in some
doubt as to what the decision might b(
in a suit properly brought by Mr.
Pierson against the town to recover
the amount of his bill, and'am con
vinced that in his case and in his cas<
only, there is doubt enough as to what
the law may be, to make the claim
one that it is wise to compromise
rather than to litigate. And for this
reason I have had a number of inter-
views with Mr. Pierson in which an
effort was made to arrive at a com-
promise that it would be fair and best
for the town to enter into.

And Mr. Pierson has now authorized
me to say that he would accept $300
in full of his claim. I • therefore re
port this offer, and because of the
uncertainty ns to the result of possible
litigation in this particular case advise.
te acceptance. This offer of com-

promise also, includes the payment by
Mr. Pierspn to the town the sum of
$47.29 for the balance of taxes *due
from him for the year 1903 as the
difference between his assessment and
that of Mr. Vreeland on his own pro-
perty. As to the other claims for
salaries for year 1903 and which were
referred to me, the claimants have
not the advantage of a prior decision
in their favor and the danger of their
being able to recover by suit is so
slight that I think payment of them
>r any part of them ought to be refused.

Respectfully submitted, May 6, 1905.

FORD D. SMITH, ,
' -Tiwn Attorney.

Both Assessor J. J. Vreeland and
Mr. Pierson acted in the year named
and' the former has been paid for the
work. .

Mayor Searing in speaking of the
matter stated that Henry Richards
was appointed assessor in 1900 and the
council not knowing of a law '-'passed
ihat year that would have made MB
;erm extend to 1903. appointed Mr.'
'ierson assessor in 1901 and again "in
[902 and by this second appointment
it would go to show that Mr. Pierson
limself did not think his term extended
jeyond the year. The mayor also said,
"the council has never recognized Mr.
Pieraon-as assessor andinever usedhis
duplicate in any way." Mayor Sear-
ing further said by this proposition Mr.
Pierson means to recognize'Mr. Vree-
land's assessment and he thought the
town ought not to pay the claim but

ould not stand in the way if the
council saw fit to pay.. Recorder Birch
moved the matter be laid over until
the next regular meeting.

Michael Dol'an, H. D., Moller,1 John
Moller, James Maloney, Albert B:
Matthias, W. A. Surnburger and J. B.
lennett were all granted pool, room
censes.
Mayor Searing spoke of the speeding

>f autos despite the posted signs and
he matter was referred to the street
committee to 1 fake such action as they
law fit to do away with the nuisance.

Alderman Sturtevant stated in regard
o the fire alarm system that'wheh the
jox was opened it 'threw a greater
•esistance on the line and the batteries
'ere too weak to stand it. ' He also

itated that he had seen the Gamewell
>eople and a man would be here this
reek.
At the inspection of streets made

last Friday by mayor and council it
seems they fopnd Randolph avenue in
jarticularly bad shape for a street

that was supposed to have been im-
proved and the clerk (was instructed to

CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.

Mrs. Carrie Vogelius has returned
to her home in New York city after
spending about three weeks with her
sisters, Mrs. James Seals, of Flanders,
and Mrs. William Parliment of Pleas-
ant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. ArthuriCernecaro, .of
Irvington also Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mertz, of Newark, were guests for a
few days at the home of Mrs. Ccrne-
caro's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Seals. *

Mrs. E. Myers is visiting with
friends for a few days at East Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Horton Hilder-
brant spent Sunday in town with
friends.

Miss Grace Osmun, of Drakestown,
spent Tuesday night with Mrs. Ernest
Hilderbrant.

Mr. and Mra. James L. Marvin, of
the "Homestead" entertained their
children and grandchildren over Sun-

day it being the fortieth anniversary
of their wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kinnicutt, of
Stanhope, were guests of their brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ahram Kinni-
cutt, of Flanders, over Sunday.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian Church of Flanders,
held their regular monthly meeting
on Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George H. Borland.

Miss Sadie V. Case has returned to
her school after a short visit with
friends and relatives, at Newark and
vicinity.

C. E. Myers while out riding on
Monday of this week was taken with
paralysis and fell from his wagon
cutting and bruising himself quite
badly but the doctor thinks that un-
less he should have another attack
that he will be around in a few days.

notify the property owners to curb and
flag before July 1 of this year or the
town would do it and charge to the
property owner.

Alderman Sturtevant said the work
of the town engineer George E. Jenkins
was very unsatisfactory and since he
had other employment he was not able
to give the town work his personal
attention. On motion it was left to
the street committee to look into the
matter of leaving the work to others
and the committee will report at the
next meeting. '

Mayor Searing touching on this said
if Mr. Jenkins could not attend to the
work the town should get someone else.

VERY LOW COLONIST RATES TO THE
PACIFIC COAST VIA THE NICKEL

PLATE ROAD.
142.50 Buffalo to principal points in Call

for0la and on the North Pacific Coast. Also
very lowrates to many otber points in Oregon
Washington, Montana, Idaho, Utah, etc
Tickets on sale daily until May IB.

For full particulars write H. E. Payne
General Agent, HI 1 Main St., Buffalo, K T.

B.«. tk. The Kind You Hava Always Bought

MADE YOUNG ACAIH.
"One.of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' again" writes O. H.
Turner of Dempseytown, Pa., They're
the best in the world for Liver,
Slomach and Bowels. Purely veget-
able. Never gripe. Only 25c at W.
H. Goodale Co., Dover; A. P. Green,
Chester., and pram & Co., Wharton.

Terrible plagues, those itching,
pestering diseases of the skin. Put an
end to misery. Doan's Ointment cures.
At any drug store.

Paint Your Brnrtry t"1' T5o.
to 11.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint.
It voighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than
otters, wears longer and Rives a gloss equal
to new wprk. Sold by A. If. Goodale. 14-4m

Beautiful assortment of belts, nwkwear
and {tiucy rihbons at J. H, Grimm 0 N. Sus-
sex Bt.

Coughs and colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to the
soothing, healing influences of Dr.
Woods's Norway Pine Syrup.

Impossible to foresee an accident.
Not impossible to prepare for it. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil—Monarch over
pain. ,

YEARS.
Congressman Meekison Gives Praise to

Pe-ru-na For His Recovery.

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

Hon. David Meekison, Napoleon, Ohio, ex-member of Congress, Fifty-fl'fth
District,writes; . " '.'. '

"/ hare used several bottles ot Peruna and I feel greatly beheflted
\ thereby from my catarrh ot the-head. I feel encouraged to believe that It ,
< I use It a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate the disease ot

thirty years'standing.'—-David Meekison.

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr. Jacob L. Davis, Galerfa, Stone county,
Mo., -writes: " I have heen in bad health lor thirty-seven years, and att«r taklBB
twelve bottles of your Peruna I am cured."—Jacob L. Davis.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the nAe of Pernna,
•write fttonco to Dr, llarlmun, giving a full statement of your case) and he will be
pleased to Rive you MB valuable advice gratta, ' '

Address Dr. Ilartman, President uf The Hartman Sanitarium,Columbus, O,

A NEW BUSINESS IN TOWN
A large New York cloak manufacture will hold a sacrificing Cloak

Sale at 43 W. Blackwell street, old Kaminski Building, Dover, N. J.

SATURDAY, MAY 13, is our first opening day
and will last for 15 DAYS ONLY. Our business is to manufacture
fine.stylish.Ladies' Garments and sold to wholesale trade only, there-
ore always compelled to have a large stock on hand in order to supply

our oust oiriers,BXJ T O WING TO THE SLOW SPRING WEATHER
he demand from our customers was less than expected. Therefore

we have decided to sell our Cloaks to the retail trade at less than the
wholesale previous prices. Our stock consists of the latest styles and
designs, Cloth and Silk Jackets, Cloth and Silk Suits, Skirts, Waists,
and many others not room to mention.

OO Covert Cloth Jackets
n\ade to sell at retail 5 98

ur price - ' - -v • -

50 Covert Cloth Jackets A
'ery stylish, made to retail /t
it 6 50; our price - - - *9

NOTE PRICES—
1

25 Silk jackets, would re- J * A
tail anywhere for 7.50, our /{ \ \ I
price - -, - - . • . . TTtvJ \J

50 Tailor-made Suits,
would be always a batgain
at 6 50; our price - - .

50 fine Suits, in all shades,
our price - . - . _ . .

SILK SUITS at - . . -

5.1?
7.50

Brilliantine Skirts, in all colors, at $3.50. We have also Voile Mohair
Cecilian, Panama and Broad Cloth Skirts, and a large selection of iaU
kinds of Silk and Lawn Waists, which will be so.ld at almost any price

Our stock is largejmd it is easy to make a selection. Our advice to
everybody: Call and see for yourself that you can buy s t y i l ^
ments for almost nothing. y ^yusn gar-

Remember this may be one chance in a life time, therefore don't

Well
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IE HIE
A very favorable impression
upon the ladies •who wear
shirt waists. We make a
specialty of that kind of
work. When you are espec-
ially particular about some
laundry work, just remem-
ber us.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
J. K. COOK, Prop.

75 W. Blackwell St. , DOVER, N. J.
; Telephone, ip-a.

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $40,000.00

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY

Prompt, efficient service
. along airlines o£

modern banking.

President, I. W. SEARING

is't, EJ
' H

Sec'y-Treas., E. W. KOSEVEAR

• Vice Pres't, EDWARD KELLY
Second " .." H.M.GEORGE

HENRY J. MI5EL
EAST BLACKWELL

STREET Dover, N. J.
Never before have we made greater prep-

arations' for Spring and Summer
requirements in

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MATTINGS

NEW GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs andpatterns
comprise our immense stock. Our orders were large and placed with
the'manufacturers and importers before the recent advance and our
patrons will, reap the benefit of these advance purchases while they/
last.

WE ANNOUNCE FOR BARGAIN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

H Special Sale of L
INCLUDING OUR REGULAR GOODS.

A Special Sale on SKIRTS Friday and Satur-
day a* we have a great assortment. We quote
a few prices : A Misses' Skirt for 75c. A
very latest and finest Skirt in market for
$1.49. A special sale on LadlCS* Waists
for 25C. 35C. 39C. and up.
Special sale on PETTICOATS—for a line Sateen Petticoat
49c. and up. A fine White Lace Petticoat for 73c. and up.
POUND GOODS—We have a large assortment of pound
goods. Fine sheeting and other muslin 32c. a pound. Fine
lawn, in all colors, 60c'a pound. And other fine pieces at
low prices.
We also have a full line of Children's Dresses 'and Boys'
Blouses it will pay you to call in and see. A few words to
our customers: As it is a ways up to our store you go else-

• where; you will save 40 per cent, on $1 by calling on us,
FRENCH MILLINERY AND POUND STORE,

63 W. BUckwII St., Opil. Public Library ' Dover, N. !•

I The Geo. Richards Co.
Seasonable Goods for the

House and Garden.
LAWN MOWERS.

These mowers do good work and are as
good or better than many of the high priced
machines,

12-inch i4-inch 16-inch

a 25 2.50 3.00

HOSE REELS
complete with 50 feet 4-ply Rubber Hoge

GEM ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
The best and quickest working freezer on

the market.

2qt. 3 qt. 4qt. 6qt. 8 qt.

>-75 2:05 2,59 3.20 4,35

HARD WOOD REFRIGERATORS.
The best low priced Befrigerator made.

Made of solid ash, compact yet roomy, sizeB

as follows,: : • • •

^No. width ^ depth .... height ice price.

2 26-inch" 18-iiicn 41-inoh 50 lb. 7,25
3 29Tinoh 19-inch 43-inch 75 lb. 8.79
4 32-inoh 21-inch 45-inch 100 lb. 9.90

WINDOW SCREENS
Adjustable to windows of different widths.

17-in. high 20-in, high 24 in. high

18c 23c 30c

SCREEN DOORS
^ Walnut stained, air sizes, complete with
^ . fixtures . . . "

j • • ' . ' • • Q O c e a c h . '•;•':•. •

Tar Roofing Paper
2 plyi75c roll
3 ply«1.15 "

CraSS HookS 25C each.

Spading Forks 50c each.

Express Wagons b
1 00, 1.50, 2.00, 2 50 each.

Croquet Sets 99c. 1.49,1.99 set.

Monkey Wrencnes
6-in.Jj 8-in, lo-in.

25C, 30c. 35C.

Horse Whips from toe. to 2.50 each.
(Large assortment.)

Self Wringing Mops complete with

handles 3QC. each.

DlSh MOPS 5C. 7C. and |Qc. each. %

Cotton Floor*Mops
IOC, 16C. 18C. and 23C. each.

10 qt.

45C

Clothes Horses, 3 fold 3 ft. 45c.
: , ' . 4 "75C,

Ironing Boards, 5 feet,[65c.

Fibre Pails 28c. each

Mop Handles 10c. "

Watering Pots
.1 qt. 2 qt. 4 qt. ^ 6 qt.g 8 qt.

15C 18C 25C 30C S40c
12 qt. l6qt,

55C 75C

Cornics Dusters 15c. each.

Garden Wheelbarrows, loose sides,
' N o . 2 • N o . 4 • No.' 5 •. ' •

2 50 3.25 3.75

Turf Eflgers 35C. each.

Spring. Hinges nicely Japaned with
screws complete IOC. pair..

DOVERiGETS^FIVE
ANftJUVIER ONE

Game Last Saturday Was Another

One-Sided Affair-Locals in
Fine Condition.

The Dover A. A. on Saturday in an
exhibition game on the home grounds
defeated the Xavier College team of
New York city. The score was 5 to
1. The visiting team was a strong
aggregation but seemed to be playing
in hard luck and then too their inablity
to find Duquette's delivery effectively
"helped some"— to defeat them.

Duquette pitched a splendid game
and at no time did the visitors find his ,
assortment of benders with any great
success. But two hits were made off
his delivery but both good clean
singles one proving a run getter.

Duquette's men once at the bat
started their stick work at the outset
and kept it going to the1 last. They
managed to get nine safe hits and with
these batted home three earned runs
out of the five made.

In the first inning Dover got two
runs by good stick work, base running
and a smooth working of signals.
Weber, with Morehead down, singled,
stole and went to third on Henriquez's
safe bunt to first; Goodman sacrificed
Weber home; Hutchings was hit,
Fhmkett singled and Henriquez scored
oh catcher's error of the throw in.

The second inning brought no runs
but the third saw Dover get another.
Goodman singled went around on the
left-fielder's error and scored on a pass
ball. In the fourth inning another
run was made. Morehead drew a gift
stole second got to third on catcher's
error. The fifth and sixth innings
brov-ght nothing but in the seventh
Flunkett walked, Tippett drove a
double to left scoring Plunkett. The
eighth netted no runs.

The Xaviers got but one run and
that in the seventh, when Duquette
passed Kennedy to first, he went to
second on a pass ball and stole third
scroring, on Brenders single.

Brender by the way was the visitors
pitcher and he threw a "floater" ball.
that had the home team breaking their
backs. •, ,

The score follows: .

• Sarah Bernharilt'M Tact,
An Illustration of Suniti Bernhardt's

wonderful tact is shown In the'follow-
ing incident: During a performance ot
'Andromache" the hoots and hisses of

many of the roughest men In Uio gul-
lery led to their being ejected by the
soldiers on guard. But, dsaf tn the ob-
jections of manager and secretary,
Hme. Bemhardt insisted on the men
being sent for between the acts, So,
freed from the hands of tue police, the
disturbers, to their surprise, found
themselves In the beautiful, electric
lighted, cream and gold-rooms, redo-
lent of the perfume of flowers, and
faced by tUe lady they had Insulted,
looking beautiful.In the glittering gor-
geous dress of the eastern princess.
"Messieurs," sold Mine, Sarah, with
gracious dignity,: "I have sent for you
to say that the police are not to molest
you. You are to go back to your places,
and you are permitted to hiss as much
as you like." The. rough'and motley
crowd left the roonVin amazement,
and storms of applause burst from the
gallery when the curtain fell after the
next act. :

• . Keroaene Oil*
A common kerosene lamp, with Its

chimney of glass, its varied forms of,
beauty, Its shades modified to every
grade of vision and of taste, suggests
the relation of man to light. The oil,
natural, cheap, brilliant and volatile,

k long known to civilized humanity
as a crude outflow from the earth. It
was not until about 1845 that the Iri-
descent scum seen floating on the sur-
face of a stream near Plttsburg sug-
gested to thoughtful men to dig for a
greater supply. Indiana came from a
distance and soaked It from the water
with their blankets, which t&ey wrung
out Into vessels In order to eecuro V
quantity for some secret purpose. It
was not until 1880 that It passed into
common_jise.. Biace_thnt time lt_has

driven every form of wax, grease, fluid,
eampnene and vrunle oil lamp from the
common use of mankind.

Great Gnna of Ola. '
We are accustomed to thlnli of large

cannon as ft very recent invention.
Yet as long ngo as 1543 a certain Ralph
Hogge of Buckstead, In Sussex, enst
large guns, and a pupil of bis, Thomas
Johnson, In 1505 made for the Earl of
Cumberland "forty-two cost pieces of
great ordnance of Iron." Tliese weigh-
ed 6,000 pounds—tluee. tons—apiece,
and, we are told, showed very fine,
smooth workmanBhtp, AH. the smelt-
Ing was done with charcoal, of which
It took three tons to smelt each too of
iron. Also all the ore was carried from
the mine on pack horses, which took a
load of about 300 pounds each. Tbe
Immense amount of labor and conse-
quent expense may be Imagined.

• Tbe Horsefihoe a* a Mascot,
The superstition that associates, the

Horseshoe with good luck' Is very old.
It Is said to' prevail not only among
English speaking people, but In all
races of Europe and Asia. Antiqua-
ries are undecided whether Its origin
has to do with tbe material from which
the horseshoe is made or with Its
shape. Some writers on this subject
have surmised that the lucky qualities
attributed to tbe horseshoe were de-
rived from Its fancied resemblance to
the halo pictured about tbe heads of
saints, but tills connection la highly
Improbable, as It Is known that tbe su-
perstition certainly antedates Christi-
anity.

- AniwereU.
A physician finding a lady reading

"Twelfth Night" said, "When Shake-
speare wrote about Patience on a mon-
ument, did he mean doctors' patients?"

"No," she answered. "You don't find
them on monuments, but under, them."

A STARRING TEST.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of

No. Mehooppany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure.
He writes, " a patient was attacked
with violent hemorrhages, caused by
ulceration of the stomach. I had often
found Eclectric Bitters excellent for
acute stomach and liver troubles so I
prescribed them. The patient gained
from the first, and has not had an at-
tack in 14 months.'' Eclectric Bitters
are postively guaranteed for Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation and Kidney
troubles. Try them. Only 50c at W.
H. Goodale Co., Dover; A. P. Green,
Chester, and Oram & Co., Wharton.

A "SOVEREIGN" THAT COST ONLY ONE
DOLLAR.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., is a
'•' Sovereign" medicine for nervousness,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com-
plaints, and all the ills peculiar to
women. It drives the poiBon from the
blood, and restores the patient to the
bloom of health. You will never re-
gret the exchange of one dollar for s.
bottle. v

IN REPLY TO INQU/R/ES
we have pleasure in announcing that
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is like the
solid preparation of that admirable
remedy in that it "cleanses and heals
membranes affected by nasal catarrh.
There is no drying or sneezing. The
Liquid Eream Balm is adapted to ' use
by patients who have trouble in inhal-
ing through the noise and prefer spray-
ing." The price, including spraying
tube, is 75 cents. Sold by druggists
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street, New York.

DOVER. . AB B. 11. l'O. A. K
Morehead, 3d 3 1 1 1 3 0
Weber/l. f 3 1 1 1 0 0
Henrique?., lb 4 1 " 8 0 1
Gbodrunn,3S 4 1 1 2 0 0
Hutcbings, c. f 3 U'O S 0 O
Plunkitt, o 3 1 1 I) 0 1
Cheney, r. f 3 0 1 1 0 0
Tippett, r. f.... 1 0 1 1 0 0
Pichter, M..'. 4 0 0 1 1 0
Duquette, p 4 0 1 0 0 0

31 5 9 27 3 2

XAViEB COLLEGE. AD. R, H. PO. A. K
J, Riley, s s. ; 5 0 0 I B 1
8. Riley, r. f 4 0 0 0 0 1
Brennan, c. t 4 0 1 1 0 0
Robertson.l .f 3 0 0 2 0 1
Hofer, i: 4 0 (I 1 S ?
Kennedy, 3d 3 1 0 1 3 0
Hbortmeyer, 2b 3 0 0 4 0. 0
Ratz, lb 2 0 0 7 1 0
Brender.p 3 0 1 1 3 0

31 1 2 24 12 5

SCORE BY IXNINGS.
Dover,,. 3 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 x—5
Xavier College 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 0-1

Two base h i t - Tippett. First base on balls
—Off Duquette 2 ; off Brender 0. Struck
out—by Duquette 8 : by Brender 4. Left on
buses—Dover 10; Xavier fi. Umpire—W.
Wear.1 Time—One hour and forty minutes.

A SURE THING.

It is said that nothing is sure except
death, and taxes, but that is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption is a sure cure
for lung and throat troubles. Thou-
sands can testify to that. Mrs, C, B.
VanMetre of Shepherdtown, W. Va,.
says " I had a severe case of bronchitis
and for a year tried everything I heard
of, but got no relief. One bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery then cured
me absolutely." It 's infallible for
Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, Pneu-
monia and Consumption. Try it. It 's
guaranteed by W. H. Goodale & Co.,
Dover; A. P. Green, Chester, and
Ovam & Co., Wharton. Trial bottles
free. Regular sizes 50c $1.00.

GOOD INVESTMENT OF ONE DOUAR.
If you hate bad breath, constipation,-

pain in the backsmall, discolored skin,
nervousness or dizziness, your' only
wise course is to take Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Rondout, N. Y. It-will cleanse the
blood of all impurities, regulate the
Kidneys and Liver, arid thus restore
a healthy glow to your cheek again.

Scratch.scratch.scratch ;unable to at-
tend to business during the day or sleep
during the night. Itching piles, horr-
ible plague. Doan's Ointment Cures.
Never, fails. At any druc store, 60
Cents.

Cent-a-word advertisements pay.
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REAL ESTATE TRANS-
FERS RECORDED

Charles B. Wayne, of Madison, to
William H. Thompson, of Somerville,
property situate in Castle Rock Park,
JelTerson township.

Elnora Smith et als to Alfred Elmer
Mills, all of Morristown, property on
Morris street.

Alfred Elmer Mills to Momer P.
Smith, all of Morristown, property on
Morris street.

John Waer et als to James B. Horn,
all of Dover,property situate in Dover;
consideration $225.

John B. Vreeland, executor, to
Daniel Shipman, of Hanover township,
property
$2,500.

in Hanover; consideration

William C. C. Philpot to Margaret
E. Hans, all of Elizabeth, property
situate atMt. Arlington; consideration
$400.

Lauras O. Sutton et als, of Bloom-
field, to George H. Robinson, of New
York, property situate on Cobb Place.

Charles L. Turner et als.of Newark,
to Augustus M. Blaine, of Ironia,
property situate in Randolph township.

Bessie Bartle, of Wharton, to Jos.
. Wharton, of Philadelphia, property
situate on Orchard street, Wharton.

Clarence Beddow et als to Thomas
Beddow, of all Morristown, property
in Morris township.

Margaret J.'Dixon, of Hanover, to
George W. Bockoven, of Mendham,
property in Mendham township; con-
sideration $1,775.

John B. Vreeland, executor, to
Cyrus E. Pruden, property situate on

Somerset Land Company to Alval
S. Picket, of Bemardsville, propert;
situate in Morris and Passaic town
ships, on Mt. Kemble avenue.

Edgar L. Durling, executor, t<
James K. Gillem, all of Morristown
property situate on Western avenue
consideration $1,500.

Joseph Baily et als, of Port Morris,
to Henry R. Hammell, of Netcong,
property situate in Roxbury township
consideration $1,800.

Pierson M. Chamberlain, executor,
to Peter Benson, all of Netcong, pro-
perty on Allen street, Netcong; con
sideration $1,800.

John D. DuRie et als, of Elizabeth
to William B. DuRle, of Chatham
property situate in Chatham township
consideration $1,200.

Forbes J. Munson to Jennie F.
Munson, all of Dover, property situate
on Warren street, Dover.

Charles A. Baker, sheriff, to Robert
W. Cromley, property situate i
Randolph township; consideration
$35.33.

Anna C. Hoffman et als, of Lebanon
to Lyman A. Carey, of Mendham
property in Roxbury township; con
sideration $l,t.00.

Pierson M. Chamberlain, executoj
to Peter Verde, all of Netcong, pro'
perty on Allen street, same place
consideration $750.

Elizabeth H. Binsse et als to John
F. Keating, all of Madison, ^property
situate on Park avenue, Madison; con-
sideiation $400.

Mt. Kemble avenue, Morris township; Oliver L. Bonnell, administrator,
consideration $800. to John M. Hoffman of Mendham pro-

East Jersey Water Company to perty in Mendham township; consider-
Fredrick T. Hey, of Newark, property ation $5,000,
situate at Jacksonville, Pequannoc Frederick L. B. Tucker of New
township; consideration $500. .York to Salvation Army property

Nathan Trimmer, of Dover, to situate on Water street Morristown.
Morris S. Trimmer, of Washington '•• Daniel A. Swackhammer of Wash-
township, property at Mt. Olive; con-' ington township to Hetbie Lake of
sideration $125. | Newton property at German Valley;

Joseph B. Moodey et als to Jacob consideration $250.
Roser, all of Morristown, property
situate on Early street.

Patrick Care et als to Emma C.
Carey, all of Boonton, property situate
in Boonton.

Elijah Lock et als to David Gibson,
all of Dover, property situate on Ger-
man street, Dover; consideration $900.

Albridge C. Smith, executor, to
George P. Lose, of Dover, property
situate on Park avenue, Dover.

Andrew H. Dodin to Margaret E.
Dodin, of New York; consideration
$2,000.

Emma N. Byington, of Newark, to
Nishwitz Manufacturing Company,
property situate at Millington.

Caroline Scudder et als, of Mt.
Olive, to Lillie M. Lake, of Jersey
City, property near Budd's Lake; con-
sideration $600.

John S. Kennedy et als to Philip
Quinn, all of Netcong, property situate
on Main street'; consideration $500.

Charles H. Emmons et als to William
Tredway, all of Chester, property near
Flanders.

Thomas J . Hillery et als to Robert
H. Wilson, all of Boonton, property
o n Main street, Boonton.

Ella D. Riebel of South Haven Minn,
to Carolina F. Wagner of Chatham
property in Chatham; consideration

BOO.
Maria L. Kitchell to William Gill,

all of Rockaway township, property
near Beaver Brook; consideration
Succasunna.

Emma Sheven of Stirling to Walter
A. Holmes same place property, in
Passaic township; consideration $215.

Barbara A. George et als of Monroe
N. Y., to Charles H. Emmons, of
Chester, property situate in Chester.

Robert D. Foote to Fred L. Arm'
strong et als, all of Morristown, a
right of way over lands on Mt. Kemble
avenue.

George H. Robinson et als, of New
York, to George T. Allen, of Morris-
town, property situate'on Washington
street, city.

Fred A. Myrick et als to Wheeler
H. Doty, all of New York, property
situate in Roxbury township; consider-
ation $500.

Henry C. Pitney, J r . , Special
Master, to Annie Leek, of Dover,
property situate in East Dover; cou-
deration $1,300.

A little life may be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup, if you don't
have Dr. Thomas' Eclectric. Oil on
hand for the emergency.

——- : '•"!!«•
Bad blood and indigestion are deadly

enemies to good health. Burdock
Blood Bitters destroys them.

The pupils at the Rockaway school
have but. recently completed another
scholastic month and like many an-
other month they show an excellent
record. The total number enrolled at
the school so far this year is over 400
but the total enrollment for the month
of April just ended is 364 pupils.
These pupils have for the month an
average daily attendance of 333.7 and
220 were perfect in attendance, there
were but 4 tardy and the days absent
are all told 189.5. Grades 11 and 12 in
the matter of standing leads all the
others and grade 2 comprised of little,
lads and lassies is second.

rs
Your doctor will tell you that,
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-
dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change, is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why it is. He has our
formula and will explain.

I thought I could llvo bacniix if tliin blootl.
t, in a Cow weeta, Ayttr'B HnTsnTrorlllft com.

pletelv nutoroil mo to liaiiltli."
tons. E. !!<n!K)i!s«TXK,viiieiitiid,N.j.

01.00 n bottle. ,i o AYKit fn
All drawUtii. fnr- 'ffiffiiV, Mjffi'

The Children
Biliousness,constipation prevent re
covery. Cure these with Ayer's Pills,

FOR BOTH
One disease of thinness in

children is scrofula; in adults,
consumption. Both have poor
blood; both need more fat.
These diseases thrive on lean-
ness. Fat is the best means of
overcoming them; cod liver oil
makes the best and healthiest
fat and

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the easiest and most effective
Forin of cod liver oil. Here's a
milnrnl order1 of things flint
shown why Scott's Emulsion in
. >!' so .much value in all cases of
-•m>fnla nn'd consumption,"More
1'fiv, more weight, more nourish-
ment, that's why.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & • BOWNE, Chemists
409-415 Peart Stftet, New York"-• '

5Oc.«nd*I.O0 !! u :. :t AU dtuggi.l.

QU/CK ARPEST.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala.,

was twice in the hospital from a severe
case of piles causing 24 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed, Buckr
len's Arnica Salv.e quickly arrested
further inflamation and cured him. It
conquers aches and kills pain. 25c at
W. H. Goodale Co., Doverj-A,' P.
Green, Chester, and Oram & Co.,
Wharton. . .

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood'sjNorway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to?a happy,
vigorous old age.

APRIL WORK OF
CHESTER SCHOOLS

Below I take pleasure in submitting
the report of the schools of Cheste
township for the month of April:

Cheater school—High school depart-
ment.—Homer G. House, principal
Number enrolled, 23. Percentage o:
attendance on average enrollment, 94
Cases of tardiness, 1. Pupils not ab-
sent or tardy: Mildred Searles, Aline
Carlile, Frances Tredway, Hattii
Sheets, Mary Call, Karl K. Quimby
Fred Torpe, Leslie Thorpe, Grace A
Beams.

Grammar Department—Alfred A.
Marlatt, teacher. Number enrollec
51. Average attendance, 44. Per-
centage of attendance on average en-
rollment, 924. Cases of tardiness, 0.
Pupils not absent or tardy: Richan
Hilderbrant, Alvah Barker, Ralph
Robinson, Ralph Rochelle. George
Stelce, William Call, Harry Emmons
Raymond Croot, Clarence Slocum
Amos Stewart, Olive Searls, Elizabeth
Case, Mable Wood, Bertha Apgar,
Katheran Christensen, Mary Lunger,
Mabel Croot, Louise Call, Hannah
Christensen, Ruth Howell, Marion
Cyphers, Hattie Appleby, Maml
Apgar, Nellie Parliament and Erna
Redman.

Primary Department—Miss Mary E
Kelsey, teacher. Number enrolled.
46. Average attendance, 40. Per
centage of attendance on average en-
rollmet, 92. Cases of tardiness, 3.
Pupils not absent or tardy: Ethe
Commons, Phebe Swayze, Anna
Messier, FJorence Bunn, Hazel Lunger,
Gladys Carlile, Angie Thorpe, Agnes
Commons, Gertrude Appleby, Florence
Jackson, Marietta Messier, Harold
Wood, Willie Bunn, Fred Budd, Harrii
Appleby, Linlow Hilderbrant, (every
day this year) Clarence Hughson,
Anna Emmons, Duke Hartwell, Ethe!
Croot, Claude Barkman, Grace McCann
and Earnest McCann.

Milldale School—Miss Dorothy P.
Budd, teacher. Number enrolled, 28.
Average attendance, 25. Percentage
of attendance on average enrollment,
98. Cases of tardiness, 0. Pupils not
absent or tardy: Carlos Rockafeller,
Mary Rockafeller, Mabel Rockafeller,
Amzie Fleming, Ada Fleming, George
Fleming, Sadie Fleming, Lizzie
Covert, Katie Covert, Violet vGardner,
•innet Gardner, Beatrice Hill, Floyd

Wack, Eva Smith, Florence Hocken-
bury, Enos Hockenbury, Stella Peer
and Nellie Cox.

Hacklebarney School.—MiBS Louise
Hazen, teacher. Number enrolled, 13.
Average attendance, 8. Percentage of
attendance on average enrollment, 89.
Cases of tardiness, 0. Pupils not
absent or tardy, Lizzie Wyckoff.

Masonic School.—Miss Anna A.
Zentner,[teacher. Number enrolled, 34.

Average attendance, 25. Pecentage
of attendance on average enollment, 90.
Cases of tardiness, 0. Pupils not
absent or tardy: Ezra Hazen, Willie
Hazen, Willie Philhowre, Elmer Tiger,
Katherine McCollura, Gussie Me-
Collum, Blon McCollum, Edith Tiger,
Anna Tiger and Juliet Tiger.

Forest Hill—Miss Frances ,B;
Howell, teacher. Number enrolled;
12. Average attendance, 9. Per-
centage of attendance on average en-
rollment, 91. . Cases of tardiness, 0.
Pupils not absent or tardy: Harriet
Wesp, Sedora Lindabury, Eva Linda-
bury, Everett Skellenger, Nathan
Horton, and Mary Horton.

Pleasant Hill— Miss Elvira L.
Stickle, teacher. Number enrolled,
8. Average attendance, ' 7. Per-
centage of attendance on average en-

rollent,-&9. Cases of-tardiness, 1.
Pupils not absent or tardy: Harold
Lindabury, Rosella Slater, and Russel
Dickerson.

Whole Township—Number registered
to date, 283. Percentage of attend-
ance on average enrollment, 92. Cases
of tardiness, 5.

I extend a heartfelt thanks to each
boy and girl who put forth efforts to
make the April month, . the banner
month of the year so far. Did you
say you intended to make the month
of May surpass it?

I am pleased to receive such a re-
lort. Thank you! I thank the par-

ents for their kind aid along this line,
and the teachers for • their earnest,
faithful work. We all will endeavor
to make the month of May, nc t only
the|leading month in attendance, but
me in- which much work will be ac-
complished—time is short, and there
is much work yet to be done. May
is the time of blossoming and promise
of future beauty and fruitfulness.
The birds of 'the field, and .wood are
tenderly watching over the eggs'..'in'
their newly, built nests to protect them
from destruction, to the day when the
lew life developing within is prepared
to enter a world of struggle and service.
Thegrassin the meadows, the myriads
of flowers in the field and woodland,
the blossoming bushes all buoy up tne
heart with confident assurance of a
'ich harvest to come. We must' not
;hink of failure arid decay when all is
ioyous and decked with splendor around

We will learn of mother nature and
bllow persistently the lessons she
ives us.

Respectfully submitted,
ELMER E. BEAMS,

Supervising Principal.,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON VII, SECOND QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, MAY 14.

CORRESPONDENCE

Text at the I.t-xnoii. John xvll, IS-29.
Memory V*r»c», 20. «1-Uolilen 'text,
John xvil, it—commeiilnry Prepared
by Her. D. M. SteurnH.

[Copvright, 1005, by Ammeau Tress Association.]
The topic of this lessou, "Jesus pray-

lug for His followers," suggests the
blossod assurance that He who Is now
in the presence of God for us ever
imketb intercession for us (Heb. ix.
24; ttoin. vlll, 34). If there Is comfort
in being prayed for by friends on
eurth, bow much greater the comfort
of being ever cared for and prayed for
by one who can and does truly sym-
pathize and has all power In heaven
uud on earth! Let us appropriate the
fuct and the joy will surely be ours.
His Joy will abide In us, and our Joy
will be full (iv, 11). A careful peru-
sal of this discourse and prayer can-
not but Impress us with the use of the
nnnie "Father" at least fifty times in
the four chapters. I have counted
flfty-one times, and, omitting the once
by Philip and once by the disciples
(xlv, 8; xvl, IT), we find our Lord us
lug the endearing name forty-nlue
times (7x7), the perfect use of the
name,

Iu tlie sermon on the mount (Matt
v, vii) He suld your Father or Thy Fa-
ther fifteen times and once said "our
Father" nnd "My Father." In the oth-
er chapters of John's gospel our Lord
uses tlie name slrty-£our times. As
His comfort wns ever In His Father
who sent Him and whom He lived to
please, He would have us enjoy the
same comfort, saying to us as to Mary,
"My Father and your Father," and
again, "As the Living Father hath
sent nio, and I live by the Father, so
he that eateth Me even he shall live
by Me" (xx, 17; vi, G7).

It seems to me that some of our
Lord's most weighty words to His Fa-
ther in this prayer are, "I have glori-
fied Tliee on the earth," "I have mani-
fested Thy name," "I have declared
Thy name" (verses 4, 0, 20), and this
He desires to do through us also, for
In verse 18 He says, "As Thou hast
sent We Into the world, even so have
I also sent them into the world." Sec
also chapter xx, 21. He empha
sizes tlie great truth that His disciples
are given to Him by the Father (verses
2, 0, 9, 11, 12, 24), repeating it seven
tunes In these six verses; also that all
things are given to Him by the Father,
power, glory, the words He spoke
(verses 2, 22, 24, 8) and all else.

He bad said to them In His dls
course that the world would hate them
for His sake (xv, 18, 21), and now la
His prayer He reminds His Father of
this and asks that He would there-
fore keep them from the evil or the
evil one by His great power (verses 11,
14, 15). In connection with this keep-
ing see Isa. xxyll, 8; verse exxi. That
as His redeemed ones we are "not of
the world" reminds us of Ps. lv, 8;
Tit. II, 14, B. V.; Rom. xil, 1, 2;
Phil. Ill, 20. And yet it is sadly true
that very, many of those who bear
"the name of Christ neither appear nor
act much like strangers and pilgrims
here, but seem very much at home In
this present evil world which lieth in
the wicked one (Gal. i, 4 ; I John v, 19,
B. V.). . •

The separation from the world can
be wrought only by the truth, His
word, which' enlightens us concerning
our relationship to Christ and to the
world, and tlie real character of the
world and of Its ruler, the God of this
world (II Cor. IT, 4). People insist up-
on uaing their eyes instead of the
word of God to learn the condition of
things, and they say, "Seeing Is be-
lieving1," but the Christian's motto
should he, "Believing, is seeing," re-
membering our Lord's wordB, "Bless-
ed are they that have not seen, yet
have believed" (xx, 20). As the Lord
Jesus revealed the Father, so we are
to reveal Christ, making manifest the
life of Christ Jesus In these mortal
bodies (II Cor. lv, 11). He therefore
prays that as He and the Father are
one, so we, His redeemed, may be one
with them that the world may believe
and know that Jesus was truly sent by
the Father to be the Saviour of sin-
ners, Israel's Messiah and the great
head of the church. Since the world
can believe and know (verses 21, 23)
only through the Lord's redeemed,
how essential It Is that the redeemed
should be wholly separated unto God
(Ps. iv, 3) that He may live His life
and work His works in us to His
glory! ,

To this end our Lord would have us
know and rejoice in the glory which
the Father has given Him (verses 22,
24) that so we may be sustained in
trial and be overcomers in the conflict
tvlth the world, the flesh and the devil,
even as He Himself was sustained by
the Joy set before Him, Abraham by
looRing for the city, and Moses by con-
sidering the recompense of the reward
(Heb. xil, 2; xi, 9, 10, 26, 27). . Hence
such admonitions as. I Thess. 11, 12,
"Walk worthy, of Qod TV*O hath call-
ed you into His kingdom and glory."

such precious words as the! fol-
lowing take hold of our hearts and we
shall be greatly helped thereby: "Wo
shall be like Him," "The body of our
humiliation fashioned like unto His
glorious body," "We shall reign with
Him on the earth" (I John ill, 2; Phil.
% .20, 21; Bey. v, 9,10). ..Believe most
surely these things and thus know the
certainty'of them (Luke 1, 1, 4).

Note His sad cpmplalnt in verse 25,
"O BJghieoua Father, the world hath
not known Thee," and compare Jer.
hlx, .23, 24'; Isa. i, 8; Hos. vi, 6; MIc.
iv, 12. Then let Paul's .desire bev
heartily ours, "that I may know Him,
jnnd the'power of His resurrection, and
the fellowship of His Bufferings, be-
ing made conformably unto His death"
[Phil. HI. 10).

ROCKAWAY

Fire broke out in a shed in the rear
of William Gill's residence on Church
street. The shed and its contents
about $300 worth of old mahogany
furniture was totally destroyed.

The Strait Brothers building is com-
pleted and is now being stocked. The
store makes a notable improvement to
the appearance of our Main street.

David Palmer, formerly at the And-
over Mine, is e,now working at the
Elizabeth Mine at Mt. Hope.

Warren Pevey spent Sunday in New
York city.

Men from New York are this week
putting in the bowling alleys Fichter
building. The alleys will be opened
sometime before Decoration Day.

The stork left a baby girl at William
Mitchell's home at this place on Thurs-
day of last week. Mother and child
are doing nicely.

Minnie Lidle, of this place spent
Sunday at Stanhope.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Miss Minnie Taylor and George
Davis, both of this place at the home
of the bride's parents.

Bertha Goodale of this place spent
Sunday at Dover.

Harry Harris, while playing about
his father's home on Main street Sun-
day afternoon suffered an injury to his
right leg that was sufficiently serious.
The little lad was sliding down an' old
door and the latch, a rusty affair cut
a gash in his leg. Dr. G. H. Poster
attended the youngster and he is able
to be about.

Mrs. Youmans has removed from
Academy street to the Stickle house
on Foundry street.

Druggist Gerard on Tuesday con-
ducted the Killgore & White drug
store at Dover, the proprietors both
being ill.

Martha Hiler is confined to the house
with the measles. ,

A new and improved generator for
the purpose of fumigation in case of
contagion has been purchased by the
borough Board of Health.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian Church held a birth-
day party at the home of Mrs. Emma
Bruen last night. A jolly evening
was passed.

The Rev. E. E. Brooks, of Dover,
on Friday last gave an interesting talk
to the upper grammer and high school
grades. The talk was on "Success
and Ambition'' ana the pupils wrote
a short synopsis of the affair. The
pupils were much interested and what
they wrote was sufficiently well done
to prove that the talk was instructive.

Mrs. Emma Bourne State president
of the W. C. T. U. gave a temperance
talk Wednesday afternoon at the M. E.
Church to ladies and in the evening
to all in the Presbyterian Church.

The township committee met in
the town hall yesterday.

The council met in special sessions
last night.

James May, of Newark, was in
town this week.

HIBERNIA.

Mrs. Emily Hulmes is quite ill with
influenza.

Two Hungarians were quite badly
hurt at the Wharton Mine on Thursday
night.

Mrs. Harriet Barton and son,
William, returned home Monday after
spending several days with relatives
and friends at Newark, Weehawken
and Mountain View.

See that broad smile on Jake Lattig!
He's got a right to wear it. The
stork visited his home once more laBt
week and left a fine little boy.

The measles which have been so
prevalent here for the past month are
stijl spreading and another death has
occurred. The nine-months-old child
of Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hopler died Sun-
day night with the disease after an
illness of only a few days.

William Heywood and Joseph Bowen
spent Sunday at Marcella with Jesse
Smith.

Frank Decker is able to be about
again after recovering from a bad cold.

Daniel Hiler who has been having
a tussle with the measles, is improving.
His condition on Sunday was alarming,
his temperature for many hours being

"Tom" Jenkins visited Lake Den-
mark one night recently and made a
large catch of catfish.

This is especially noticeable on Sun-
day, when much disorder prevails.
Most of the disorder takes place iii
the sections inhabited by the foreigners,
and the loud yelling, shooting of fire-
arms and fighting can be heard and
seen. There should be a way of
punishing these law-breakers Why

not have a lock-up and impose a fine
upon them. In one year the fines
alone would build pavement sidewalks
throughout the village.

Augustus Lyon is visiting his
daughter at Springfield.

Mrs. Frank Rowe spent Saturday at
Dover shopping.

Mrs. William Richards visited her
brothers at Rockaway on Saturday

William Heywood has improved the
appearance of his home with a hand-
some chiffonier and an enameled bed-
stead. He hopes later to have a baby
carriage, a cradle and a baby hammock.

Mrs. John Vanderbush spent Monday
at Rockaway with her son. Mrs.
Thomas Nichols also spent the same
day in Rockaway.

George Allison is ill at his grand-
mother's, Mrs. Harriet Barton, with
a severe attack of quinsy sore throat.
This is a second attack with the
disease in the last month.

Mrs. George Nichols is suffering
with the measles, and her husband is
also ill with a sore throat and unable
to work.

Mrs. Daniel Spangenburg;* of Rock-
away, spent Monday hero with Mrs.
Margaret Ann Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hull''spent
Saturday at Dover.

The Wharton Mining Co, are having
a great many of the houses on the top
df the hill repaired.

The parsonage committee of the M.
E. Church have made the home of the
pastor more attractive by placing there-
in a new parlor carpet and new shades.

Many complaints are being made
about the large number of drunks seen
upon the streets following each pay day.

Mrs. Henry P. Drake has returned
to her home in Washington after a
visit with relatives here.

John Bragg has taken a situation
on the Hardm place near the village

The entered apprentice degree will
be conferred on several candidates' in
the regular communication of Prospect
Lodge No. 24, F. and A. M. next
Monday night. '

Joe Bragg, of High Bridge, spent
Sunday with his family here

Mrs. William Dee has been visiting
relatives in Newton. B

William Chardnvoyne, of Orange
has opened his summer home at Mill
dale, near here.

U. S. Thorpe has placed telephone
service in the Chester House

Among Sunday visitors in town were •

Howell, of New York, and Miss Mag-
gie Howell, of Paterson, with Mr
and Mrs. George W. Howell; • Harry
Miller, of Bernardsville, with Mr. and
Mrs. David Miller; Amos Alpaugh, of
Dover, with Mr. and Mrs. John S
Alpaugh.

Next Sunday afternoon (May 14th)
Chester Lodge No. 209, I O O F ,
formerly of this village now of German
Valley, will attend divine services in
the local Congregational Church at 3
o clock Members will meet in
Masonic Hall at 2:30 o'clock, and
march from there in a-body to the
church. Members of sister lodges
reading this notice are fraternally in
vited to join Chester Lodge on this j
occasion. Members will bring white '

}ai^s. Rev. Charles F
liver a special anniversary

Jpeiial music will be pro
e o c c a a i o n - E v e r y « « » « «

ri£h? -6 Fif6S<mt t 0 e e l e b rate tt^ the«ghty-s,xth anniversary of the order

- and Milton ball teams W Jv
SnfnVr T a t Newfoundland last | / ¥
Saturday afternoon, resulting in
in f »°n. m ^a v o r o f our boys ai
10 for the contestants. ffi|;;/

has procured a new

tf

• / •
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Tra No. 8, at 8:15 p." m., has. through gleaner
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V B

Trr No. 7, at 7:40 p. m., has Ithrough aleepera
*~" *go ' ' '
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TO W H O n IT HAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that the subscriber
will make application on Wednesday, thti
•l\t\i day of May, at 8 o'clock In the evening,
in the following form:

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
within and for the Toivu of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of William J. CoUIct. of the
Town of Dover, in said County and State,
respectfully shows that your petitioner is
desirous of obtaining a license to sell malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxi-
cating liquors, by retail at less measure than
one quart, in ine house now occupied by him
in said Town, County and State, at the
northwest corner of Dickerson and Warren
streets, and umkes Application to your hon-
orable body to grant him a license accord*
ingly.

Doted Dover, N. J., May IS, 1905.
WILLIAM J. COLLICT, Applicant.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in the following form :

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of Charles W. Schomp, of the
Town of Dover, iu said County' and State,
respectfully shows that your petitioner is
desirous of obtaining a license to sell malt,
brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors at
wholesale in quantities of one quart or more,
at bis place No. 18 Warren street in said
Town, County and State, aud makes appli-
cation to your honorable body to grant him
a license accordingly.

Dated Hover, N? J., May 12, 1905.
CHABLES VV. gcHOUP, Applicant.

T O V H O M I T MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24tb day of May, at 8 o'clock.iu tbe evening,
in the following form :

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
wltliln and for tbe Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petitlou of The W. H. Cawley Co .
of the Town of Dover, in said County and
State, respectfully shows that your petition-
ers are desirous of obtaining a license to sell
malt and brewed liquors only, at wholesale
in quantities of one quart or more, at their

S'ace on Canal street, between Sussex and
orris streets, in said Town, County and

State, and makes application to your honor-
able body to grant them a license accord-
ingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., May IS, 191)5.
THE W. H. CAWLEI CO., Applicants.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in the following form :

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
within and for the Town ol Dover, in the
County ot Morris, New Jersey.

Tbe petition of John J. Honnell, ot the
Town ot Dover, in said Couuty and State,
respectfully sbows that your petitioner is
denirous of obtaining a license to sell malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxi-
cating liquors, by retail at le»s measure than
one quart in the nousenow occupied by him,
In said Town, County ant State, at No. 12
Houtb Warren street, and makes application
to your honorable body to grant him a
license accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., May 18,1905.
JOHN J. HONNELL, Applicant.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice ia hereby given that the aubscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in tho following form:

To j the Board of EXOIBB Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of James H.'Maloney, of the
Town of Dover, in said County and State,
respectfully shows tbat your petitioner is
desirous of obtaining a license to SBII malt,
brewed, vinons. spirituous or other intoxi-
cating liquors by retail at lesa measure than
one quart in the house now occupied by him
in said Tovrti, County and Slate, at No. 1!)
North Warren street, and makes application
to your honorable body to grant him a
license accordingly

Dated Dover, N J., May 19,1905.
: JAMIS H. MALONIY, Applicant:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice Is hereby 'given' that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
In the following form :

To the Board of Excise. Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County ot Morris, New Jersey;

The petition of Charles W. Schomp, of the
Town of Dover, in said County and State,
respectfully shows that your petitioner is
desirous of obtaining a license to sell malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxi-
cating liquors, by retail at lets measure than
one quart, at his place No. 18 Warren street,
in said Town, County and State, and makes
application to your honorable body to grant
him a license accordingly. •

Dated Dover, N. J., May 13,1905. '
CHABLES W. SCHOMP, Applicant.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May. at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in the following form:

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The subscriber hereby requests your hon-
orable body to grant him a license to se'l
malt and brewed liquors only, at wholesale
in quantities of one quart or more, at the
building No. 21 South Warren street within
the Town .of Dover aforesaid, pursuant to
the Laws of the State of New Jersey and the
Ordinances of said Board of Excise Commis-
sioners, now or hereafter existing.

Dated May 12,1905.
MIOHAEL WINTER, Applicant.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in the following form:

To' the'Board of Excise Commissioners
-within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of Herman D. Holler, of the
TownofjDovor, in ualrt County and State,
respectfully' shows tbat your petitioner is
desirous of obtaining.a. license t» sell malt,
brewed,'-1 vinous'!ana ;spirituous liquors, at
wholesale in quantities of one quart or more,
at his place at No. 10 North Sussex street, in
said Town, County and State, and makes
application to your honorable body to grant
him a license accordingly. .
• Dated-Dover, K: J.,Tuay 13,1905

•: '"HERMAN D/MOLLEB,'Applicant.

TC^HOn IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will, make application on Wednesday, the
34th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
In'the followingform:
• To the Board of Excise Commissioners

within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey. •
• The petition of Dover Wine and Liquor

Store, of the Town of Dover in said County
and (State, respectfully shows that your peti-
tioner is desirous of obtaining a lioense to sell
malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors
at wholetale in quantities of one quart or
more, at his plaoo No. 12 North Sussex ntroot
iu said Town, County aud State, and makes
application to your honorablo body to grant
him a license accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., May 18,1005.
DOVEIL W l K E AND LlQUOR STORE,
' ISAAC K, HARRIS, Applicant.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice ig hereby given tbat the subscribers

will make application on Wednesday, tbe
24th day of Map, at S o'clock in the evening,
in the following form :

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
with in and for the Town of Dover, iu tlie
County of Uorris, New Jersey.

The petition of I N. Heller & Co., a cor-
poration under the laws of the State ot New
Jersey, respectfully shows that your peti-
tioner in desirous of obtaining a lfcen&e to sell
malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors
at wholesale in quantities of one quart or
more, at its place No 42 North Bunez street
in said Town, County and State, and makes
application to your honorable body to grant
a license accordingly.

Dated Dover, S . J , May 12,1905.
I. N. HELLER & Co.,
A CORPORATION,

, Applicant.

Notice is hereby given that the subscriber
will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock iu the evening,
in the following form :

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
within mid for tbe Town of Dover, iu the
County of Morrli, New Jersey.

The petition of John Moller, of tbe Town
of Dover, in said County and State, respect-
fully shows that your petitioner la desirous
of obtainiug a liceuse to sell malt, brewed,
vinous, Bplrituous or other intoticating
liquors by retail at less measure than oue
quart in tbi house now occupied by him in
said Town, County and Btate, at corner of
Dickerson aud Morris streets, and makes
application to your honorable body to grant
him a license accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., May 18, 1905.
JOHH MOLLBH, Applicant.

TO VHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock iu the evening,
in the following form :

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris. New Jersey.

The petition of George Mann, of the
Town of Dover, respectfully sheweth: That
be is desirous of obtaining a license to keep
an inn or tavern in the house No 87 and w
West Clinton street, in which he now lives in
tbe Town of Dover, and therein to sell malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxi-
cating liquors by tbe small measure, to be
drunk in, on or about the premises where
sold That he is provided with every accom-
modation that in requisite a*jd necessary for
that purpose, and therefore prays that he
may be licenced accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., May 12,1905.
GKOIKJE MANN, Applicant.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in the following form:

To tbe Board ot Eicisn Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, in tbe
County of Morris, New Jersey.

Tbe petition of Wilford A. Burnburger, of
the Town of Dover, in said Coun'y and State,
respectfully shows that your petitioner is
desirous of obtaining a license to sell malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicat-
ing liquors by retail at less measure than one
quart, in the house now occupied by him in
said Town, County and State, at No 19
South Sussex street, and makes application
to your honorable body to grant him a
license accordingly.

Dat-d Dover, N. J., May 12,1905.
WILFORD A. SURNBITBUEB, Applicant

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in the following form :

To tbe Board of Rxcise Commissioners
within and for tbe Town of Dover, in tbo
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of Mrs. E Gt. Searing, of tbe
Town of Dover, respectfully sheweth : That
she Is desirous of obtaining a license to keep
an inn or tavern in tbe house No 00 North
Sussex street, in which she now lives in the
Town of Dover, and therein to sell malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxi •
eating liquors by the small measure, to be
drunk in, on or about thej premises where
sold That she Is provided with every accom-
modation that is requisite and necesaary for
that purpose, and therefore prays tbat she
may be licensed accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., May IS, 1905.
Mns. E. G. SEARINQ, Applicant

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, tbe
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock iu the evening,
in the following form:

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
within and tor tbe Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of Loser Lehman and Max
Heller, partners, trading under the firm
name ot Lehman & Co., of the Town of
Dover, in eald Couuty and State, respect-
fully shows that your petitioners are desirous
of obtaining a license to sell malt, brewed,
vinous and spirituous liquors at wholesale in
quantities of one quart or more in toe build-
ing No. 11 West Blackwell street in raid
Town, County and State, and makes applica-
tion to your honorable body to grant them a
lioense accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., May 18,190B.
LEBEB LEHMAN,
MAX HKLLBR.

Partners, &c, as L. Lehman Sc Co.,
Applicants.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that the subscriber
will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'olock In the evening,
in the following form:

To the Board ot Excise Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of John B. Bennett, ol the
Town of Dover, in said County and State,
humbly sheweth: That he is desirous of ob
tainlng a license to keep an inn or tavern In
the house on the southeast corner of Block-
well and Sussex ttreeta, in which he now
lives' in' the' Town of' Dover,'and therein to
sell malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other
intoxicating liquors by the small measure to
be drunV in, on or about the' premises' where
sold. - That be Is provided with every accom-
modation that Is requisite and necessary for
that purpose, and therefore prayi that he
may be licensed accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., May 18,1905.
JOHN B, BsNtiKTi, Applicant.

TO WHOM IT HAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'olock in the evening,
in the following form

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
within and for the Town ot Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of John D. Smith, ot the
Town of Dover, respectfully sueweth: That
he is desirous of obtaining a license to keep
an inn or tavern In the house No. 241 East
Blackwell street, in which he now lives in the
Town of Dover, and therein to sell malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxi-
cating liquors by the small measure, to be
drunk in, on or about the premises where
sold. That he is provided with every accom-
modation that is requisite and necessary for
that purpose, aud therefore prays that he
may be licensed accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., Hay 12,1905.
JOHN D. SMITH, Applicant.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th, day of May, at 8 o'clock in tbe evening,
in the following form :

To tho Board of Excise Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of John' B. Bennett, of tbe
Town of Dover, respectfully sheweth: That
he is desirous of obtaining a license to keep
an inn or tavern in the house on the south-
west corner of Blackwell and Warren streets,
in which he now lives in the Town of Dover,
and therein to Bell malt, brewed, vinous,
spirituous or other intoxicating liquors by
the small measure, to be drunk in, on or
about the premises where sold. That he is
provided with every accommodation that is
requisite and necessary for that purpose,
and therefore prays that he may be licensedam efor
accordingly.

Dated Do>ver, N. J., May 12,1905.
JOHN B. BEHNETT, Applicant.

. TO: WHOn IT HAY. CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
21th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
In'tho following form:

To the Board of ExoUe Commissioners
within and for the'Town of Dover, ia the
Couuty' of Morrli, New Jersey.

The petition of Christian Feigenspan, ] a
corporati.n, now doing business in said Town
of Dover, in said County and State, re-
speotfully shows that your petitioner is
desirous of obtaining a liceuse to sell malt
and brewed liquors only in quantities of one
quart or more, or what in known as a "Bot-
tler's License," at its place of business, 20
East Clinton street, in Bald Town, County
and Btate, and makes application to your
honorable body to grant it a license accord-

DDated Dover, N. J., May 12,1005.
"CHRISTIAN FBISENSPAN,"

Applicant.

TO WHOn IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, tbe
24th day ot May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in the following form:

To tbe Board of Excise Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, New Jersey.

The petition of John Hart, of the Town of
Dover, in Bald Connty and State respectfully
shows that your petitioner is desirous of
obtaining a license to Bell malt, brewed,
vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating
liquors by retail at less measure than one
quart, in the house now occupied by him in
said Town, County and State, at No. 15 West
Dickerson street, and makes application to
your honorable body to grant him a license
accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., May 12,1905.
JOHN HART, Applicant.

TO WHOMJTgMAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
24th day of May, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in the following form:

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
within and for the Town ot Dover, in the
Pounty of Morris, New Jersey.

Tbe petition of Herman D. Moller, of the
Town of Dover, In said County and State,
respectfully shows that your petitioner is
desirous o( obtaining a UcenBe to sell malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicat-
ing liquors, by retail at less measure than
one quart, in tbe house now occupied by him,
in said Town, County and State, at No. 18
North Sussex street, and makes application
to your honorable body to grant him a license
accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., May 12,1905.
HERMAN D. MOLLER, Applicant.

REHDHLLTHIS.
You never know the moment when

this information may prove of infinite
value.

It is worth , considerable of any
citizen of Dover to know how to be
cured of painful, annoying and itching:
piles. Know then that Doan's Oint-
ment is a positive remedy for all itchi-
ness of the skin, for piles, eczema,
etc. One application relieves and
soothes. Read this testimony of its
merit:

E. E. France, of 59 Ridgedale ave-
nue, Morristown, N. J., employed as
cuter for Rosevear Bro.'sCo., of over-
alls and pants, says: "I had a very
severe case of itching hemorrhoids
from which I suffered day and night.
I used different remedies, ointments,
and salves, but nothing gave me relief
until I procured a box of Doan's Oint-
ment. A few applications relieved
me, and I was soon completely cured."

Plenty more proof , like this from
Dover people. Call at Killgore &
White's drug store and ask what their
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States..

• Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

HEW 1ERSEY PATENTS.
Mary A. Brown, Plainfield, sewing

cabinet; Clarence W. Coleman, West-
field lifting device; Jacob B. Conover,
Jersey City, milk can; William B.
Donnell, Orange, chemical engine;
George W. Donning, East Orange,
cushion stop for hinged parts of type-
writers ; Anthony P. Hinsky, Hoboken,
fish reale;- Arthur McGonagle, East
Orange, steam heating system and
apparatus; Orvey Price, Plainfield,
building construction; Henry E. Roe,
Augusta, guilding attachment or
sleds; Aurelius J. Swayze, Danville,
making potassium salts; Edward A.
Uchling, Passaic, casting apparatus;
Reuben Wells, Paterson, radial truck.

For copy of any of above patents
send ten cents in postage stamps with
date of this paper to C. A. Snow &
Co., Washington, D. C.

AVOID ~
all drying inhalants and use that which
leanses and heals the membrane.
Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and cures catarrh easily and pleasantly.
Cold in the head vanishes quickly.
Price 50 cents at druggists or by mail.

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking
and to a great extent loss of hearing.
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm
dropping of mucus has ceased, voice
and hearing, have greatly improved.—
J. W. Davidson, Att'y at Law, Mon-
mouth, 111.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No
need to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures.
At any drug store.

IB1

Ltd.Amos H. Van Horn,
You Lack?

If it's anything in Spring's newest
and prettiest furniture or carpets-
wo can fix you up. If you lack the
ready cash to "pay," we'll gladly
open an account—come in and talk
it over, anyway I

Pay Cash or Use Our Accommodating Terms.

SIDEBOARDS

That were $17 now

12.50
BEDROOM SUITS

That were $23 now

18.00
COUCHES

That were $7 now

4.98

Extension Tables

That were $6 now

4.98
CHIFFONIERS

That were $8 now

5.98
DINING CHAIRS

That were 1.25 now

98c

IRON BEDS

That were $1 now

3.15
ROCKERS

That were $4 now

2.98
PARLOR SUITS

That were $35 now

28.00
QO-CARTS

Folding j QO

Go-Carts £"7O Up

5.98 up
.9.98 up

All taav* the n«we«t running
g u n , whse!> and upholiterlng,

REFRIGERATORS
$4-49

for strongly built, seasoned aih,
golden finish upright refrigerator—
department stores call tbe Mima
grade cheap at $8 to $7.

Zinc lined, galvanized shelves,
solid bronze trimmings, removable
drip pipe and base board—bijr
enough for the ordinary family.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
B« i n n you m "Ho. i»" »ud firit u r o "ASIO8" before entering our itora.

£ £ K £ T O MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
BASY M ^M Nwc Plan* St., W«it of Broad St
PAYMBOTS ^

ISO

FOR THE CONVENIENCE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS

We have moved our office to the Morris street end of

our building. On Wednesday and Saturday evenings we

will receive and deliver orders as is our custom.

Number 93 is our new Telephone.

W. H. Cawley Co.

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Agent.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER. N. J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
How Bamboo Got Urn Name.

Indians gove Burn boo Its name, but
tie word 1B not Indian. Baribeau or
Baribnult was tbe name of an old Ca-
nadian French trader who at tbe age
of seventeen sought tbe then wilder-
ness of Wisconsin to secure pelts for
tbe Hudson Bay company and later
for tbe American Fur company. He
•stabllsbed a post where tbe town of
Bamboo now stands. Being the first
white mnn In those parts, tbe Indians
named the place after him, but as they
bad not had the advantages of a French
education could not get the pronuncia-
tion of the name nearer than Hnraboo,
end Bnrnboo It remains to this day.

Lone tttar Stntea.
In tbe course of conversation at a

club the other evening a man referred
to "the Lone Star State."

"What Btate do you mean?" he was
asked.

"Why, Texas, of course."
"Well," be was told, "do you know

that there are no fewer than five Inde-
pendent sovereign states which use a
lone star on their national flags today?
They are Turkey, Chile, Cuba, Liberia
and the Kongo Free State."

A Black Ere.
In the treatment of contusions where

there Is extensive discoloration of tbe
•kin if olive oil be freely applied with-
out rubbing the discoloration will
quickly disappear. Absorbent cotton
may be soaked In tbe oil and applied.
If the skin Is broken a little boric acid
•hould be applied over tbe abrasion.
A black eye thus treated can be made
normal In n few hours, especially if tbe
oil be applied ŷal•nl.

She Hnil Cnaiie For ZTear.
"Mamma," said tbe cannibal beaut;

to her maternal ancestor, "I am really
alarmed at Mr. Klnkey's Intense pas-
sion for me."

"Why, my dear?"
"Only last night be declared I was

iweet enough to cat."—Buffalo Times.

Nasal
In all its stages there

Ihoold be cleaulineaB.

Ely's Cream Balm
c]eanfle6,Boothcsandlica!s
the diseased mctnbnuic.
It cures catnrrh nml drives
R\vny a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream I ta lm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreuds
OTcr the membrane aud is absorbed. Relief is im-
mediate and a cure follows. It IB not drying—does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 oentB at Drug-
glBts or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

BLY BROTHERS. 5B Warren. Street, Now Tor- •

AuKentiiiliuIiMlneNN Xo C r i m e .
Judge—Not guilty! Why, the po-

liceman sayn ho actunlly caught you
with your bund In this mini's pocket.

"Mebue BO, your honor. But once 1
had a coat of the same pattern, an1

I'm a little absentmlnded at times.
Fact, your honor."—New York Times.

Deceived^
Ethel—You say Algy has been de-

ceived by n young woman. Did she
lead liim on to think that she loved

Thlm? May—OU, no! She let him be-
lieve she didn't care a rap (or him, and
then when he carelessly proposed she
accepted.

i —_^«___—
The Denraat the Beat*

One soon finds that inexpensive
things or persons are bad, incompetent
and In tbe long run rninous at any
prlce.-Jobn Oliver Hobbes in London
Mall.

Luck evens itself up, but Is some-
times very slow about It—Atctlson
Globe.

KILLGORE & WHITE
Will Qive One Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand tills coupon to Killgore & White.
GENTLEMEN : Please give me u Week's

Froo Treatment bottle or DK. KENNEDY'S
CAITOVBA SOLVENT.

Name . . . . .•.'..

Address..
"V

We aell and heartily recommend Dr.
i David Kennedy's Cal-cura Solvent,

the wonderful new Kidney and Liver
cure. It Is not a "patent medicine."
It will hot disappoint you. Reputa-
tion counts. Dr. Kennedy's excellent
preparations have been world famous
(or over 10 years. We will give you
a Week's Free Treatment bottle If you
simply cut out the coupon above and
Band to us. Large bottles, for com-
plete treatment coBt 11.00, ( bottlei

In the Nick of Time
[Orielnul.]

"Wiiobids?"
Tbo auctioneer held up a child's

dress beuutifully embroidered, but hav-
ing the appoarancc of ago. A sale of
household effects was in progress at
the house where they had been accu-
mulating and wearing out for thirty
years. Tbe only residents were a man
and his wife, who bad been gradually
sinking from comfort to poverty until
their house was to be sold under a lore-
closure of mortgage and the effects
were going to pay Individual debts.
The couple stood together, the husband
now and again vainly trying to Infuse
Into his wife courago to see her treas-
ures sent terod.

"I eiin't bear to see that go," she said
to him. "I've kept It ever since Tommy
wore It. I embroidered every bit of It
with my own bands. I can't, I can't!"

"But Tommy proved a disappoint-
ment to us, mother. I put him out
of my mind long ago. At least I've
tried to. I thought when I grew old
he'd take the burden I was bearing for
him, but he ran away and left us to go
to rack and ruin. Stand up, mother."

"I can't. I wish you hadn't been so
harsh wllh him. He was young and
headstrong. He needed soothing. Yon
fretted him."

"Who bids?" the auctioneer kept say-
Ing. "Is no one going to bid on this
child's dress? That embroidery was all
done by hand—none of your machine
work. Every stitch shows the greatest
enro. Step up, ladles, and examine It."

"Five dollars," cried a man's voice
from the far end of the room.

The auctioneer looked surprised.
"Five dollars I'm offered. Make It a

half—?r>. It can't be possible that If a
man Is willing to give such n price the
ladles will not go higher. Why, the
pattern has just come Into fashion."

But there were no more bids, and he
pronounced the article sold.

Then he took up the next, a baby's
bonnet. A lady hid 25 cents, but the
purchaser of the dress bid a dollar, and
It was knocked down to him. A young
woman hung on his arm who appeared
(o be his wife. The women present
whispered to each other and looked at
the couple who seemed so anxloua for
babies' clothes. The young husband
kept on bidding, and the child for whom
they were Intended must be n boy and
growing old rapidly. First toys, then
sled, tricycle, hobbyhorse, no matter
how dilapidated their condition, were
bid In by the mnn who was ready to
absorb all of them. Then when articles
of furniture were put up the buyer con-
tinued his purchases. Chairs, tables,
sofas, mirrors, all wont Into the pos-
session of the strnngpr.

"Cheer up. mother," whispered the
old man. "The things are bringing
more than they are worth.". ,

"They're not bringing a tltbe of what
they are worth to me," she sighed.
"This young couple who are buying
them all remind me of the time when
you and I started, out so happy. It's
all over now. They'll have to come to
It some time, poor things."

"I hope the boy they're buying the
toys for won't desert .thorn," sighed
the man. .' ' • .

There was not very much to sell, and
what there was the strnnger purchas-
ed. Then the auctioneer announced
that he would sell the house. It was
,somo time before any bid .could be got,,
and then It came from the man who
had.bought', the effects. He hid $3,000.
Several persons wanted the house, and
It wns run up to $8,000 before the bid-
ding IiPKiin to drop oft*. At last the only
two contestants remaining were n real
estate operator and the man who had
purchased the toys. The two ran the
price up to $10,000, wlien the unknown
astonished nil present by bidding $20,-
000. That ended the sale,, and the
premises were knocked down.

"Why, mother," said the old man,
"that gives us $10,000 above all our
debts!"

"What name Is the deed to be made
In?" asked the auctioneer.

"Thomas Coggesball."
"No, no," said the auctloner Impa-

tiently; "not the last owner, the pres-
ent one."

"Thomas Coggeshall."
The auctioneer looked up surprised.
"Mako the deed to Thomas Cogge-

shall," said the purchaser.
"What doe's l?"meair?"'T asked the old

woman of her husband. He did not re-
ply. He was as much befogged as she.

"Come, hand' In 10 per cent of the
purchase money," shouted the auction-
eer, "and give me your name, or If
you're going to back out say BO right
off, and I'll make the sale over."

The stranger took out a check, book,
drew a check for $2,000, signed It
Thomas Coggeshall, Jr., and handed It
to the auctioneer, who looked at It na
much puzzled as ever,

"Will you please explain this riddle?"
asked the auctioneer.

"Yes, but to my father and mother."
Approaching the old couple, he took

them both In his arms with: ''Don't
you know me, father? Don't you
know me, mother? I'm Tommy. I've
made money and got married arid
come hack to find you. This Is Evelyn,
my wife. She says I've treated you
abominably, and she's right. But I'll
make up for It. Father, you meant for
the beBt, but I couldn't profit by; your
experience. Mother, I've been worse
than neglectful. When I saw the clothes
you made for me and the toys and
things you bought for me I saw how
ungrateful I've been. But they're all
yours, mother, all my old shoes and
dresses and broken toys, and you need
never part with them. They shall re-
main In this house, and you and father
shall remain In It as long as you like.
How lucky I got here In the nick of
tlmel I Just came In when the auction-
eer put up the first article, the dresi."

And that was the way tho auction
Mded. MAET T. ELLIOTT.

WEDDING M PHBTY
ENTERTAINMENTS

supplied with every
needed viand

French China and Fine
Silverware

WITH GOOD SERVICE.

• Send for an estimate.

Wilbur F. Day
Caterer

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAKCKRY OF NEW JKRSKY.

Wherein Mary C. Lawrence, is complainant,
and SylveBter G. Harvey and Mary B.
Harvoy, his wife, are defendants,

Horris Orphans' Court.
JAKUAHY TE11M, HUB.

Iu the matter of the application of Will
H. Youugs. Aiiminittmtor of John Ric
deceased. Rule to Show Cnube wliy t
should nnt ite n Bale of Lands.

W ILLIAM H. YOUNGS, administra
of John Riches, late of the County

Morris, deceased, having mode aud exhibit
to this Court, under oath, a just and tr
account of the personal estate and debts
said deceased, as far as he has been able
discover the some, by which it appears t
the personal estate of said deceased is insufll
cient to pav all his just debts, and stating
that said deceased died seized of ltmils, te
ments, hereiiitameuts and real estate, situ
in the County of Morris, and praying the
of the Court in the premises. Therefore, i
ordered by the Court, tliut all persons int
ested in the lands, tenements, hereditame
and real estate of suiti deceased, do app
before tho Judge of this Court, at the Co
House in Momstown, on Monday, the ni
teenth day of June, A. D. lOOJi, and sh
caUBe, if any they have, why so much of
saiil lands, tenements, uereditumente and r
estate of said deceased should not be eold
will be sufficient to pay his debts, or the re
due thereof, as the case mny require.

Dated April 7th, 1005.
A True Copy from tbe Minutes.

DAVID YOUNQ, Ai.i'RKn E M E U MILL
Surrogate. Judge,
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xxurvey, ma WJIW, uio ucivuuuuic,
Fi. fa* for sale of mortgaged premises,
Returnable to May Terra, A. D , 1905.

ULYSSES G. DAVENI'ORT, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the avove stated wi It of fieri
facias in my hands, I.shall expose for

snlo at Public V endue at tho Court Howe In
Morristown. N. J , on

MONDAY, the 29th DAY of MAY,
next, A. I)., lOUft, between the hours of 12 M.
and o o'clock P. M., that is to Bay at 2
o'clock iu the afternoon of said day, the
following described tracts or parcels of land
and premises, situate, lying and being iu the
Township of Randolph, Kn the County of
Morris and Btate of New Jersey,-bounded
and described as follows :

Beginning in the middle of the road lead-
ing from Ironia to Flanders at u point winch
is the most Northerly corner of D, L. Bry-
aut's land and from thence running (1) South
fifty seven and one-half degrees ISoat, nine
chains to a point in mid road; thenco (2)
North thirty-two and one-half degrees East,
four chains and fifty-three and one half links
to a stake in the Westerly edge of a swamp ;
thence (3) North fifty-seven and one-half
degrees West, nineteen chains to a stake;
thence (4) South seventy degrees West, six

. , .... . .jtsido
line, South fifty-seven and nnehalf degrees
East, thirteen chains and fifty links to the
place of beginning. Containing nine and
forty one hundredths acres, more or less.
Being the same premises that were conveyed
to the Baid Sylvester G. Harvey, by deed
from Sarah L. Halsey and others, dated
August 27th, 1805, and recorded in t.he Mor-
ris County record of deeds iu Book ,D-lu,
pages 217, &c.

THE SECOND LOT—Being a part or a
tract of land conveyed by Gilbert Budd and
wife to John Corwin, by deed dated March
A. D. 1832, and that Isaao B. Corwin inbe--
itea from his father—tho said John Corwin
dee'd, said lands herein conveyed or in
tended to he conveyed lies In the swamp on
the East side of Black River—Beginning at
tbe most Northerly corner of lands known as
Lot No. one, that Levi Harvey dee'd, pur-
chased of Ethvin CanfleM, thence runuing(l)
North sixty-two degreps West about five
chailM to the Easterly hank of Black Hiver,
thence (2) down the said river the several
courses thereof to a point where the South-
westerly outside line of Witflelii Green's
homestead farm intersects the same, said
point being the Beginning corner of Lewis
Plumstead's farm, thence (8) down said river
with tho fifth course of said Plumstead farm
to the fourth corner thereof, being also the
most Westerly corner of said Levi Harvey,
dee'd, laud, thence (4) with said Levi
Harvey's line on a course North twenty-four
degrees East, fifteon chains anil thirty links
to the Beginning—Containing about five
acres more or less. Being the same premises
conveyed to the said Sylvester G, Harvey,
by de*d from Isaac B. Ccrwin, dated April
15,1884, and recorded in the Morris County
record of deeds in Book E-12, paae 1 &c.

THE THIRD LOT—Being the same prem-
ises conveyed to one Win O. Harvey by deed
from Elizabeth A. Harvey and husband,
dated Feb. 1st 1874. and not as yet recorded.
(Dec. 20,1802) Begiunlng at a black oak
stump iu the line of Isaac B. Corwin, thence
(1) South twenty-four degrees West, ten hun-
dred and twelve feet to a comer in Black
River, thence (2) North twenty-eight degrees
East, one thousind feet to the center of the
highway leading from Flanders to Walnut
Grove, thence, (4) North sixty^two degrees
West fourteen- hundred foot to the place of
Beginning—Containing^ twenty-eight acres of
land more or less. Being the same premises
that were conveyed to the said Sylvester G.
Harvoy, by deed from- William C Harvey,
dated Aug. 27, 1895, and recorded in tbe
Morris County record of deeds in Book D-16,
page 215, &c.
Dated, April 24th, 1805. : " . - . •.

ABRAHAM RYERSON,
24-5 p. f. $18.00.. Sheriff

Jerseyman and Iron Era. - .

Assignee's Sale
' . . ' — O F — . - •:., ,

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of a deed of General Assign-

ment bearing date March 10,1905, mode
to me the subscriber, by Fred. Angle, Jr., for
the equal benefit of all his creditors and »lso
by virtue of the Order and direction of. the
Orphans' Court of the County of Morrii
bearing date on the 28th day of April, 1005.1
shall expose for sale at public vendue to the
highest Jrfdder at the ̂ Mansion House in
Dover, Hew Jersey, on Saturday, the third
" ly of June, 1006, at the hour j n two o'clockda'

1003, (K if of deeds, page 584), and bounded
and described as follows: (Situated in the
Township of Randolph, in the; County of
Morris, being lot No. one onamapof Alpheus
Beemer's lands, made by Frank F. Amsden
in 1809, and on-flle in the Clerk's Office of the
County of Morris, and begins at the corner of
Reed street, shown on said map, with the
publlo road from Thomas Oram's. now'do.-
ceased, to Kockaway, in the fourth line of the
whole tract sold by Joseph Scales to Alpheus
Beeiner and runs thence (1) south seventy-
five and a half degrees east one hundred feet
and three Inches along said fourth line to the
fourth corner of the whole tract; thence (2)
along the third line thereof north eighteen
degrees east forty-three feet and eight Inches
to corner to lot No. 8 on said map j thence (8)
north seventy-two dogress west one hundred
feet to the east side of Reed Btreet; thence (4'
along the same south eighteen degrees wesl
fifty feet to the place of beginning.

Being a part of the same lands conveyed to
William H. Baker, by.deed from Margaret
L. Beotner and James H. Carrel, bearing date
June 18, 1884, and recorded in the Morris
County record of deeds in Book 111 on pages
11S.&O. '..••

Dated May 2,1005.
SYDNEY|T.ISMITH,

Assignee,
2.5-6w Era and Banner];

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANOBBV OK NEW JERSEY.

Between Morris S. Trimmer, executor of
Mary C Trimmer, deceased, complainant,
and GuBtafva C, Palmer, defendant
Fi. fa. for Rale of mortgaiged premise".
Returnable to May Term A. D. 1905.

7. U. NEIGHBOUR, Solicitor.

By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court House in
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 15th day of MAY
next, A. D. 19 '5, between tho- hours of 12 M
and 5 o'clock P. M.. than is to Fay at H o'clock
in tbe afternoon of said day, a tract or
parcel of lards audpremises, situate, lying
and being in the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris aud Btate of New Jersey,
bounded end described as follows:

Beginning at a point where the northerly
line of Richards avenue intersects the west-
erly line of Trenton street running thence
(1) north one degree ten minutes and twenty
seconds east along the westerly line of Tren-
ton street, sixty-two and eighty-nine hun-
dredths feet; thence (2} along the southerly
line of Belniont avenue north sixty-two de-
grees and twenty-five minutes west one huu-
iired and eleven and sixty-five hundredths
feet: thence (8) south one degree ten minutes
and twenty seconds west one hundred and
twelve and fifty-four hundredtbs feet to tbe
northerly line of Richards avenue; thence
(4) lo th t h l li f R i h d
n t h e r l y line f Richard a e u e ; then
(4) along the northerly line of Richards av-
enue eighty-eight degrees forty-nine minutes
and forty seconds east one hundred feet to
th b i i B i L t N F d
a y o s a t ne d f e to
the beginning. Being Lots Nos. Four and
Five in Block No. 0 as'shown on a map of
lands entitled " Wm. H Baker's 2nd Addi-
tion to the City of Dover, N J."

Being the same premises conveyed to the
said Gustafva C. Palmer by deed from Wil-
liam H. Baker and wife, dated July 23d, 1SUS,
and recorded in Morris County Clerk's office
in Book B-15, on pages 184, &c.

Said premises are conveyed subject to the
ilfteen foot building restriction set forth in
said lait named deed, reference to which for
a more particular description of the same is
hereby made and allowed.

Dated April 11,1905.
ABRAHAM RYERSON,

Jerseymau and Iron Era. Shcriif.
V. F. S10.S0

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF HARRIET MARIA

, ;.. DALKYMPLE, DECEASED.

PURSUANT to the order of the Surro-
gate of the County of Morris, made on

the third day of April A. D one thousand
nine hundred aud five, notice is hereby given
to all persons having claims against the es-
tate of. Harriet Maria Dalrymple, late of
the County of Morris, deceased, to present
the same, .under oath or aflirmation, to the
subscriber on or before the third day of Jan-
uary next, being nine months from the date
of said order; and any creditor neglecting to
bring in and exhibit his, her or their claim
under oath or affirmation within the time so
limited will be forever barred of his, her or
their action therefor againBb the Adminis-
trator, &c.

Dated the third day of April, A. D. 1005.
. ' A U U E D N. DALKYMPLE,

Administrator "with the will annexed,"
Prudential Building,

21-9w . . Newark, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF ELIZABETH J. Rows, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the sixth
day of May A. D., one thousand nine hun-
dred and five, notice is hereby given to allper-
sons.having claims against the estate of Eliz-
abeth J: Ro-we, late of the County of Morris,
deceased, to present the same,'under oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber onor before the
sixth day of .February next, being nine
months from the date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his, her or.theh* claim under oath or affirma-
tion within the time so limited will be for-
ever barred of his, her. or their action there-
for against the Executors.

Dated the 8th day of May A. D. 1905.
WILLIAM J. ROWE,

' :•.''.•, ,- Dover, N. J.
FBANOIS ROWS, . '

151 Elni St., Newark, N. J.
26-0w Executors,

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounta of

the subscribers, Administrators of George A.
Drake, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the* Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans' Court of the County of
Morris, on Friday the second day .of June

Wtod April 27,1O0&'
• IRVING M. DRAKE and

CHARLES N. DRAKE,
Administrators,

24-Sw Flandem, N. J

AGENTS AGENTS
We want good live representatives to take
orders for " Peuro or Pearl" Medallions,
Entirely new. Sell at sight. Big money.
Exclusive territory given. Agents supplies,
Novelties up-to-date. Write at once.'

UNIVERSAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
26-4w •••,.,. Pittsburg, Pa.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can.ever surpass, it.

Dr. Kings
New Discovery

MFTION r,tr.BIS and. „/ ; '£?„

A Perfect For All.Throat aod
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back irltfalli. Trial Bottlei free.

EVERYONE SHOULD

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
td W t Blacwell St

ONE DOLLAR
IB all that is required to buy u lot located on West Blacwell St

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
hnE a number of beautiful lots for sale at the low price of $ 1 2 6 .

$ 2 DOWN AND $ 1 Viin WEEK.

W. T. BISSELL, Treas. W. E. DUFFNEI?. Collector &

85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL.
PROGRESSIVE,
HELPFUL
ENTERTAINING

National illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet the wants
of the farmer and every mem-
ber of his family.

THE IRON ERA
An ideal home paper containing the news of the local field

The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year each but
you may secure them both in combination for $1.25.!

THE PHOENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HERTFORD, CONN.
has paid a very large sum for losses in con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,()00 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester, N. V., making a grand total of

$2,677,521.86
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as it always has in the past.
P. R. HUMMER; Agent.,

Telephone No. 3. DOVER, N. J.f

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and lefs talk
it over when next you need
some work in our line

TO

ONLY DIRECT ALUWATER ROVIX
BETWEEN ^

NEW YORK
BOSTON &
CHARLESTON,̂ .
JACKSONVILLEjia.
St. Johns River Service bejWeen I

J»cksonvil|o «nd Sanford. Fla..
«nd Intermediate Landing


